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The information included in this offer memorandum (the "Offer Memorandum") relates to the firm
public offer byToeca Fashion Groep B.V. (the "Offeror") to all holders of issued and outstanding
ordinary shareswith anominal value of EUR0.16 each (the "Shares", holders of such Shares being
referred to as"Shareholders") in the share capital of McGregor Fashion Group N.V. ("McGregor" or the
"Company") to purchase for cash the Shares held bythem,onthe terms and subject to the conditions
and restrictions contained in this Offer Memorandum (the "Offer").The meaning of the terms in
capitals in this Offer Memorandum are stated under "Definitions". Inthis respect, Shareholders are
informed that the members of the Management Board shall participate inthe Offeror througha
participation in Toeca FashionHolding.
Shareholders are offered EUR31per Share, cum dividend.TheOffer is subject to certain conditions
and restrictions. See'Important information', 'Invitation to Shareholders' and 'Explanation and
background to the Offer'. TheSupervisory Board and the Management Board unanimously support the
Offer and fully recommend the Shareholders to accept the Offer. See'Letter to the Shareholders' and
'Decision-making and recommendation bythe Supervisory Board and Management Board'.
TheAcceptance Period will start on 27 February 2006 at 9:00 hours CETand,unless extended,will end
on 22 March 2006 at 15:00 hours CET.Ifthe Acceptance Period isextended,the Offeror will makean
announcement to that effect, no later than 27 March 2006,with due observance of the provisions of
article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree.As soon as possible after the Closing Date,but no later than on
the fifth Euronext Trading Daythereafter, the Offeror will announce whether or not the Offer has been
declared unconditional (gestandgedaan). Announcements will in any event bepublished in the Official
Price List of Euronext Amsterdam and one or more Dutch daily newspapers. See'Invitation to the
Shareholders' and 'Explanation and background to the Offer'.
Ifthe Offer becomes unconditional (gestandgedaan), payment ofthe Consideration to the Shareholders
who havetendered and delivered their Shares under the Offer will take place at the latest five Euronext
Trading Daysafter the Unconditional Date.See 'Invitation to the Shareholders' and 'Explanation and
background to the Offer*. On14March 2006 at 10:30 hours CET,the EGMwill beconvened at hotel
'the Grand- Amsterdam',Oudezijds Voorburgwal 197,1012 EX Amsterdam,The Netherlands, at which
time the Offer, among other agenda items,will bediscussed.
All major Shareholders have irrevocably undertaken to accept the Offer on the sameterms and
conditions of the Offer asdescribed in this Offer Memorandum.The number of Shares committed
under the Offer represents 81.0%of the Shares on the date of this Offer Memorandum (see section 7.2
'Committed Shares').
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i RESTRICTIONS
i.t General
The Offer is not beingmade,and the Shareswill not beaccepted for purchase from or on behalf ofany
Shareholders, In anyjurisdiction inwhich the making or acceptance thereof would not beIn
compliance with the securities orother lawsor regulations of such jurisdiction orwould require any
registration,approval orfilingwith any regulatory authority not expressly contemplated bythe terms of
this Offer Memorandum. Personsobtaining the Offer Memorandum are required to take due note and
observe all such restrictions and obtain any necessary authorisations, approvals orconsents. Neither
the Offeror, nor McGregor, nor any oftheir advisers accepts any liability for anyviolation by any person
of any such restriction.Any person (including,without limitation,custodians, nominees and trustees)
who would or otherwise intends to forward this Offer Memorandum or any related document to any
jurisdiction outside The Netherlands should carefully readthis section before taking any action.The
distribution ofthis document in jurisdictions other than The Netherlands maybe restricted by law and
therefore persons into whose possession this document comes should inform themselves about and
observe such restrictions. Anyfailureto comply with any such restrictions mayconstitute aviolation of
the securities lawof any suchjurisdiction.
1.2 UnitedStates,Canada,Australia,ItalyandJapan
TheOffer is not being made,directly or indirectly, in or into the United States,Canada,Australia, Italy
or Japanand this Offer Memorandum,and any and all materials related thereto should not be sent in
or into the United States. Canada,Australia, Italy orJapan,whether byuseof the United States,
Canadian,Australian, Italian orJapanese interstate or foreign commerce,of any facility ofa United
States, Canadian,Australian, Italian orJapanese national securities exchange (including, but without
limitation, electronic mail, post, facsimile transmission,telex and telephone), and the Offer cannot be
accepted by any such use,means or Instrumentality, inor fromwithin the United States,Canada,
Australia, Italy orJapan.Accordingly, copies ofthis Offer Memorandum and any related materials are
not being,and must not be, mailed orotherwise distributed or sent in or into or from the United
States, Canada,Australia, Italy orJapan or, intheir capacities assuch,to custodians,trustees or
nominees holding Shares for United States, Canadian,Australian, Italian orJapanese persons,and
persons receivingany such documents (including custodians, nominees andtrustees) must not
distribute or send them in,into orfrom the United States,Canada,Australia, Italy orJapanand doing
sowill render invalid any relevant purported acceptance ofthe Offer.
1.3 UnitedKingdom
This Offer Memorandum is directed only at persons who (i) are persons fallingwithin Article 49(2) (a)
to (d) ("high networth companies, unincorporated associations, etc.") ofTheFinancial Services and
Markets Act 2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2001(asamended) (the "Order") or (ii) are investment
professionals as in the meaning ofArticle 19of the Order or have professional experience in matters
relatingto investments or (iii) areoutside the United Kingdom.This Offer Memorandum must not be
acted on or relied on bysuch persons.TheOffer mayonly beaccepted by,and any investment activity
to which this communication relates is available only to and will beengaged in only with, such
persons.
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2 IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Shareholders are advised to read this Offer Memorandum carefully and if necessary to seek
independent advice so that a reasoned/udgement can öe made ofthe Offer and all that is discussed
and described in this Offer Memorandum.
The information included in the sections "Letter to the Shareholders", "Extraordinary Genral Meeting of
Shareholders McGregor", "Recommendation by the Supervisory Board and the Management Board",
"Information regarding McGregor", and "Financial statements" of this Offer Memorandum and the
corresponding sections in the Dutch summary has been provided solely by McGregor. The information
included in the sections "Invitation to the Shareholders", "Explanation and background to the Offer"
and "Information regarding the Offeror" of this Offer Memorandum has been provided solely by the
Offeror. The information included in the section "Fairness opinion" has been provided by
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. The review report has been provided by KPMG Accountants N.V.
The auditors' report has been provided Deloitte Accountants B.V. The information included in the other
sections has been provided by McGregor and the Offeror together.
McGregor and the Offeror are exclusively responsible for the accuracy and completeness of the
information contained in this Offer Memorandum and the corresponding sections in the Dutch
summary, except for the section "Fairness opinion", for which PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. is
responsible, each solely with respect to the information provided by McGregor and the Offeror
respectively and jointly for the information provided together. Each of McGregor and the Offeror
confirms that, on the date of this Offer Memorandum, the information provided by them as above, and
as contained in this Offer Memorandum is,to the best of their knowledge, true and accurate and there
are no other facts the omission of which would make any statement in this Offer Memorandum
misleading in any material respect. PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. confirms that the information
included in section 10 "Fairness Opinion" is Identical to the faimess opinion issued by
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. to the Supervisory Board. Deloitte Accountants B.V. confirms that
the information included in section 16.12 "Auditors' report" is identical to the auditors' report issued
by Deloitte Accountants B.V. to the Company.
The information included in this Offer Memorandum reflects the situation as at the date of this Offer
Memorandum. Under no circumstances may the issue and distribution of this Offer Memorandum be
interpreted as implying that the information contained herein is true and accurate at a later date than
the date of this Offer Memorandum.

This Offer Memorandum may include forward-looking statements that involve risk and uncertainty.
Generally, words such as may, will, expect, intend, estimate, anticipate, believe, plan, seek, continue
or similar expressions identify forward looking statements. Although each of McGregor and the Offeror,
each with respect to the statements it has provided, believes the expectations reflected in such
forward-looking statements are based on reasonable assumptions and are, to the best of their
knowledge, true and accurate, no assurance can be given that such projections will be fulfilled. Any
such fonvard-looking statements must be considered along with knowledge that actual events or
results may vary materially from such predictions due to, among other things, political, economic or
legal changes In the markets and environment in which McGregor and/or the Offeror do business, and
competitive developments or risks inherent to each of McGregor's and/or the Offeror's business plans.
These risks, uncertainties and assumptions may cause the actual results, performance or achievements
of McGregor and the Offeror, or industry results, to be materially different from any future results,
performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Moreover,
potential investors should not interpret statements regarding past trends or activities as
representations that these trends and activities will continue in the future.
McGregor and the Offeror undertake no obligation to update publicly or revise any forward-looking
statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. This statement is made
notwithstanding any such obligations under the Decree and the listing rules of Euronext Amsterdam.
Certain Financial and statistical information in this Offer Memorandum has been subject to rounding
adjustments and to currency conversion adjustments. Accordingly, the sum of certain data may not
conform to the expressed total.
With the exception of the Offeror and McGregor (and without prejudice to the fairness opinion of
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V., the review report of KPMG Accountants N.V. and the auditors'
report of Deloitte Accountants B.V. included in this Offer Memorandum) no person is authorised to
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provide any information or makeany representations in connection with the Offer and the information
included in this Offer Memorandum. Ifany such Information or representation is provided or madeby
other partiesthan McGregor orthe Offeror, such information or representation should not be relied
upon as havingbeen provided or made byor on behalf of McGregor and the Offeror.Any information
or representation not contained in this Offer Memorandum must not be relied upon ashaving been
provided by or made byoron behalf of the Offeror or McGregor.
This Offer Memorandum and the Offer are,and anytender, purchase or delivery of Shareswill be,
governed by and construed in accordance with the laws ofThe Netherlands.The District Court of
Amsterdam (RechtbankAmsterdam) and its appellate courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction to settle
any disputes which might arise out of or in connection with this Offer Memorandum,the Offer and/or
any tender, purchase or delivery of Shares.Accordingly, any legalaction or proceedings arising out of
or in connection with the Offer Memorandum,the Offer and/or anytender, purchase or delivery of
Shares may be brought exclusively in such courts.
This Offer Memorandum is published in English.ADutch summary is included in the section
"Nederlandse samenvattingvan het bod".In case of differences,whether or not in interpretation,
between the English text of this Offer Memorandum and the Dutch summary,the English text will
prevail. Copies of this Offer Memorandum,the current McGregorArticles ofAssociation and the annual
financial statements (jaarrekening) of McGregor for the FinancialYear2004/2005, the FinancialYear
2003/2004 and the FinancialYear 2002/2003 as adopted bythe GeneralMeeting ofShareholders,
which documents are incorporated by reference in,and form an integral part of, this Offer
Memorandum,are available free of charge atthe website www.mcgregor-fashlon.nl (Dutch residents
only) and at the offices of McGregor and the Exchangeand PayingAgent and can be obtained by
contacting McGregor or the Exchange and PayingAgent atthe addresses below:
McGregor
McGregor Fashion Group N.V.
Attn. Secretariaat Raadvan Bestuur
Hoofdstraat 23-25
3971KADriebergen-Rijsenburg
The Netherlands
P.O. Box 260
3970AG Driebergen-Rijsenburg
The Netherlands'
Telephone: +31343 530 101
Fax:
+31343 530196
E-mall:
secretariaat@mcgregor.nl

ExchangeandPayingAgent
RaboSecurities
Attn. Mr. H.Bakker
Amstelplein 1
1096 HAAmsterdam
The Netherlands
P.O. Box94640
1090 GP Amsterdam
The Netherlands
Telephone: +3120 462 4602
Fax:
+3120 460 4949
E-mail:
prospectus@rabobank.com

Digital copies of this Offer Memorandum arealso available onthe website of EuronextAmsterdam:
www.euronext.com (Dutch residents only).
ABNAMRO Bank N.V.,M&AAdvisory is actingas sole financial adviser exclusively to the Offeror and to
no one else in connection with the Offer and is not responsible to anyone other than the Offeror for
providing the protections afforded to the clients ofABNAMROBank N.V.or for providing advice in
relation to the Offer.
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. is actingas sole financial adviser and asfairness opinion
provider exclusively to McGregor and to no one else in connection with the Offer and is not
responsible to anyone other than McGregor for providingthe protections afforded to the clients of
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.or for providingadvice in relation to the Offer.
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3 DEFINITIONS
"Acceptance Period"

The period during which Shareholders may tender their Shares to the
Offeror under the Offer, which period starts on 27 February 2006 at
9:00 hours CETand ends on the Closing Date at 15:00 CET

"Admitted Institution"

An admitted institution (aangesloten instelling) as defined in article 1of
the Securities Giro Act (Wetgiraal effectenverkeer)

"AFM"

The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets (Autoriteit Financiële
Markten)

"Articles of Association"

The articles of association of McGregor or the Offeror, as the case may be

"Boards"

The Supervisory Board and the Management Board

"CET"

Central European Time

"Closing Date"

The Euronext Trading Day on which the Acceptance Period ends (subject
to extension), being 22 March 2006, unless extended in accordance
with article 90, paragraph 5 o f t h e Decree, in which case the Closing
Date will be such later time and date

"Commencement Date"

Tlie date on which the actual Offer is made, being 27 February 2006

"Competing Offer

An offer by, in the reasonable opinion o f t h e Supervisory Board, a bona
fide third party for any Shares or any other securities issued by or to be
issued by the Company or other proposals which would involve an
attempt to change the control of the Company, which in the reasonable
opinion o f t h e Supervisory Board is - taking into account the identity
and track record o f t h e Offeror and foundation Stichting Administratiekantoor Toeca Fashion, Boekhoorn Fashion B.V., Mr. M.J. Schothorst and
Mr. H.B. Kolff and that of such third party, certainty of execution, and
the interests of all stakeholders o f t h e Company - a more beneficial
offer than the terms of the Offer

"Consideration"

A cash amount of EUR 31.00 for each Share validly tendered (or
defectively tendered provided that such defect has been waived by the
Offeror) and delivered (geleverd) under the terms and conditions o f t h e
Offer. This amount is inclusive of any accrued profits or any
distributions declared payable between the date of this Offer
Memorandum and the Settlement Date

"CV Waardevol"

The limited partnership CVWaardevol, established in 1999,which has
been dissolved in 2003

"Daily Official List"

The Daily Official List (Officiële Prijscourant) of Euronext Amsterdam

"Decree"

The Dutch Decree on the Supervision o f t h e Securities Trade 1995
(Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 199s), as amended from time to time

"Dutch Civil Code"

The Dutch Civil Code (Burgerlijk Wetboek), as amended from time to time

"EGM"

Extraordinary General Meeting of Shareholders, as referred to in article
9q o f t h e Decree

"EUR"

Euro, the legal European currency of the European Monetary Union

"Euronext Amsterdam"

Euronext Amsterdam N.V. or Eurolist by Euronext Amsterdam, as the
context requires

"Euronext Trading Day"

A day on which Euronext Amsterdam is open for trading

<D
"Exchange and Paying Agent" Rabo Securities
"Financial Year 2002/2003"

The financial year of McGregor ended 31January 2003

"Financial Year 2003/2004"

The financial year of McGregor ended 31January 2004

"Financial Year 2004/2005"

The financial year of McGregor ended 31January 2005

"Financial Year 2005/2006"

The financial year of McGregor ended 31January 2006

"General Meeting of
Shareholders"

The general meeting of shareholders of McGregor

"IAS"

International Accounting Standards

"Management Board"

The board of managing directors (raad van bestuur) of McGregor

"Material Adverse Change"

Any event, events or circumstances that has had or could reasonably be
expected to have a material adverse effect on the results of operations,
cash flow, financial position or the business of the Company or its
subsidiaries and group companies in the amount of at least
EUR 10,000,000, such that the Offeror cannot reasonably be expected
to continue with the Offer or declare the Offer unconditional
(gestandgedaan), provided that the event, events or circumstance
causing the Material Adverse Change does not or do not arise as a
result of any matter known or any deliberate act or omission by the
Offeror or clearly apparent from the written documents furnished by the
Company to the Offeror prior to the date of the Merger Protocol

"McGregor" or the "Company" McGregor Fashion Group N.V., a Dutch public limited liability company
(naamloze vennootschap incorporated under Dutch law) with Its
statutory seat in Driebergen-Rijsenburg, The Netherlands, and/or one or
more of its group companies, as described in article 2:24b of the Dutch
Civil Code and its affiliates
"McGregor Articles of
Association"

The articles of association (statuten) of McGregor, as most recently
amended on 21April 1999

"Merger Code"

The 2000 Merger Code of The Netherlands Social and Economic Council
(SER-besluit Fusiegedragsregels 2000)

"Merger Protocol"

The merger protocol between the Offeror and the Company dated
22 January 2006

"Offer"

The firm public offer (vast openbaar bod) made by the Offeror on all
outstanding Shares, as described in this Offer Memorandum

"Offer Conditions"

The conditions precedent to declaring the Offer unconditional
(gestandgedaan) as set out in section "Offer Conditions"

"Offer Memorandum"

This offer document describing the Offer, dated 25 February 2006

"Offeror"

Toeca Fashion Groep B.V., a Dutch private limited liability company
(besloten vennootschap met beperkte aansprakelijkheid) with its
statutory seat in Driebergen, The Netherlands, and/or one or more of its
group companies, as the case may be

"Post Acceptance Period"

The period, if any, after the Unconditional Date, during which the
Shareholders that have not tendered their Shares under the Offer, will
be given the opportunity to do so, in the same manner and under the
same conditions as set out in this Offer Memorandum

0"Proposed McGregor
Articles of Association"

The Articles of Association of McGregor, which are subject to the Offer
being declared unconditional (gestandgedaan) and are to be submitted
for adoption to the EGM and, if adopted, will be amended at the
Settlement Date and will furthermore be amended in case that at least
95% of the Shares are tendered under the Offer as soon as the listing
o f t h e Shares on Euronext Amsterdam has been terminated

"Rabo Securities"

The equity investment bank of the Coöperatieve Centrale RaffeisenBoerenleenbank B.A. acting under the name "Rabo Securities"

"Settlement Date"

The date on which, in accordance with the terms and conditions of the
Offer, the Offeror shall pay the Consideration to the Shareholders who
have validly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such defect
has been waived by the Offeror) and delivered (geleverd) their Shares
under the Offer, being no later than the fifth Euronext Trading Day after
the Unconditional Date, subject to the Offer being declared
unconditional (gestandgedaan)

"Share(s)"

One or more issued and outstanding ordinary share(s) in the share
capital of McGregor with a nominal value of EUR 0.16 each

"Sharehotder(s)"

One or more holders of Share(s), before or after the Offer, as the case
may be

"Supervisory Board"

The board of supervisory directors (raad van commissarissen) of
McGregor

"Toeca Fashion Holding"

Toeca Fashion Holding B.V., a Dutch private limited liability company
(besloten vennootschap met beperkte aansprakelijkheid) with its
statutory seat in Driebergen, The Netherlands, being the sole
shareholder of the Offeror

"Unconditional Date"

The day on which the Offer is being declared unconditional
(gestandgedaan) by the Offeror, being no later than 15:00 hours CETon
the fifth Euronext Trading Day following the Closing Date

"WMZ 1996"

The Dutch Act on Disclosure of Major Holdings in Listed Companies [Wet
melding zeggenschap in ter beurze genoteerde vennootschappen ipp6),
as amended from time to time

"Wte 1995"

The Dutch Securities Supervision Act 1995 (Wet toezicht effectenverkeer
i995)> as amended from time to time
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5 SUMMARY
Thissummaryis qualifiedin its entiretyby,andshouldbereadin conjunction with, the more detailed
information appearing elsewhere in this OfferMemorandum. Shareholders areadvisedto reviewthe
OfferMemorandum in detailandto seekindependentadvice whereappropriate In order to reacha
reasonedjudgement in respectofthe contents ofthe OfferMemorandum andthe Offer itself. Unlessthe
context requires otherwise, capitalisedterms usedin this Offer Memorandum shall have the meanings
set outinsection "Definitions".
5.1 TheOffer
Foreach Sharetendered under the terms and conditions of the Offer, the Offeror offers the
Consideration of EUR31in cash,inclusive of any dividends payable for the FinancialYear 2005/2006.
The Shareholders who havevalidly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such defect has
been waived bythe Offeror) and delivered (geleverd) their Shareswill be deemed to have received
compensation forthe dividend forthe FinancialYear2005/2006 through the Consideration and will
therefore not receive aseparate dividend payment.
The Consideration of EUR31per Share represents anattractive price to the Shareholdersand:
(i)

apremium of 16.3%to the closingShare price of 12January 2006,the last trading day before the
initial announcement on 13lanuary 2006,confirming the discussions between the Offeror and
McGregor;

(ii)

apremium of 20.6%to the average closing Share price over the last 30 daystrading prior to
13lanuary 2006,the day ofthe Initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor;

(iii) apremium of 40.1% to the average closing Share price overthe last 6 months trading prior to
13January 2006,the dayofthe initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor;
(iv) a premium of 56.6%tothe average closingShare price over the last 12months trading prior to
13January 2006,the dayofthe initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor; and
(v)

a premium of 99.2%to the average closing Share price over the last two years trading prior to
13January 2006,the dayof the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor.

Seesection "Substantiation of the Consideration".
5.2 RationalefortheOffer
McGregor's listing on EuronextAmsterdam constrains its ability to pursue the opportunities to fully
exploit its strategic and financial potential:
•

Structural changes Inthe industry in which McGregor operates (such ascompetitors' economies
of scale and intemationalisation of brands) cause that McGregor - in order to safeguard its
position in the longterm - will have to follow alarge-scale investment strategy in which
accelerated growth and international expansion will be key spearheads.

•

The possibilities for raising new equity to executethis strategy are limited.This is because firstly
investors are primarily interested in shareswith considerable market capitalisation and less
interested in small caps such as McGregor, despite the extensive efforts onthe part ofthe
Management Board to increase the interest in McGregor. In addition,aShare issue would lead to
substantial dilution of the current Shareholders. In closing, profits are expected to bemore
volatile in the future,which is expected to lead to decreased interest in theShare.

•

With McGregor's current financial strength, it is only possible to finance accelerated growth with
loancapital.
Investment decisions that may potentially only generate positive results in the longterm,cannot
be easily taken in the current situation due to McGregor's conservative investment profile.

•Q
•

In addition,the liquidity of the shares hasalready been extremely limited for a prolonged period
of time.This makes it difficult for investors to increase or decrease their stakes in McGregor
without causing major price movements.

•

Ade-listingwill furthermore eliminate anumber of disadvantages of astock exchange listing,
such asthe substantial listing costs (In relation to the profitability) and the considerable amount
of time and effort onthe part of management (Investor Relations/Public Relations).McGregor and
the Offeror arefurthermore convinced that McGregorwill havegreatercommercial strength asa
private company.

•

The lawsuit announced bythe Public Prosecutions Department (Openbaar Ministerie) filed against
Mr. M.J.Schothorst, chief executive officer of McGregor, on the basis ofarticles 46Wte 1995and
46b Wte 1995,article 2WMZ1996 and article 28 Commercial RegistersAct (Handelsregisterwet),
has not affected the intention toterminate McGregor's listing,nor the Offer orthe amount of the
Consideration ofthe intended Offer.

Seesection "Rationale for the Offer" (7.5).
5.3 Financingofthe Offer
The Offeror will finance the Offer with afully committed bank facility arranged byABNAMROBank N.V.,
Leveraged Finance and equity (includingguarantee capital (garantievermogen) in the form of fully
subordinated loans) provided bythe Offeror.
5.4 Decision-makingandrecommendationbytheSupervisoryBoardandManagementBoard
Throughout the process, the Supervisory Board andthe Management Board have met on afrequent
basis and discussed the progress ofthe process and keydecisions In connection therewith. Regarding
the Offer, the Supervisory Board has held several meetings without any member of the Management
Board present. Dueto the (indirect) participation ofthe members ofthe Management Board in the
Offeror, the Company has been represented bytheSupervisory Board in connection with the Offer and
its preparation.TheSupervisory Board has sought independent legal and financial advice Inorder to
duly assess the Offer and its implications on McGregor,the Shareholders and other stakeholders in
McGregor.
Together and separately,each ofthe members of the Supervisory Board and the Management Board
have duly considered the strategic, financial and social aspects of the Offer and have reached the
conclusion that the Offer is in the best interests of McGregor,the Shareholders and other stakeholders
in McGregor.
Together and separately, each ofthe members of the Supervisory Board and the Management Board
areof the opinion that the Offer is reasonable and fair to the Shareholders. Inthis respect, reference is
made to the fairness opinion rendered byPricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.,as included in section
"Faimess opinion" of this Offer Memorandum.Therefore,the Supervisory Board and the Management
Board fully support the Offer and unanimously recommend the Offer to the Shareholders for
acceptance.
5.5 OverviewofShareshelddirectlyorindirectlybymembersofthe Boards
At the date of this Offer Memorandum,45.4%ofthe Shares are held directly or indirectly by members
of the Management Board.Seesection "Overview of Shares held directly or indirectly by members of
the Boards"(7.3).
5.6 CommittedShares
All major Shareholders,owning 5%or more,beingMr. M.J.Schothorst (whether or not held by
Investrand B.V.). Mr. H.B. Kolff (whether or not held byH.B. Kolff Beheer B.V.),Todlin N.V., GoCapital
Asset Management B.V., Bibiana Beheer B.V., Investeringsmaatschappij Helvetia B.V. and Parnib B.Vas
well ascertain other Shareholders owning lessthan 5%who shall (indirectly through a foundation)
participate in the Offeror (see section "Information regardingthe Offeror), have irrevocably committed
themselves to tender Shares held bythem under the Offer onthe sameterms and conditions of the
Offer asdescribed in this Offer Memorandum.Such commitments represent atotal of 3,334,744
Shares, being 81.0%of the Shares at the date of this Offer Memorandum. None of the Shareholders
that have committed themselves to tender the Shares held bythem under the Offer have receivedany
relevant information regarding the Offer which is not included in the Offer Memorandum.
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57 OfferConditions,Acceptance Period,DeclaringtheOfferUnconditional,ExtensionandSettlement
OfferConditions
TheOffer shall be declared unconditional (gestandgedaan) if the Offer Conditions as setout in section
"Offer Conditions" (6.3) are fulfilled or, if permitted byapplicable law,waived bythe party entitled to
waive such Offer Condition.
AcceptancePeriod
TheAcceptance Period begins on 27February 2006 at 9:00 hours CETand ends, subject to extension
in accordance with article 90,paragraph 5of the Decree,on 22 March 2006 at 15:00 hours CET. See
section "Acceptance Period"(6.4).
Shares tendered on or prior to theClosing Datemay not bewithdrawn, subject to the right of
withdrawal of any tender during any extension of theAcceptance Period in accordance with the
provisions of article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree.
Ifone or more ofthe Offer Conditions is not fulfilled,the Offeror may extend the Acceptance Period
until all such Offer Conditions have been satisfied or,where appropriate,waived. Duringan extension
of theAcceptance Period,anyShares previously tendered and not withdrawn will remain subject to the
Offer, subject to the right of eachShareholder to withdraw the Shares he or she hasalready tendered
in accordance with the provisions of article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree. Seesection "Extension"
(6.6).
Ifall Offer Conditions are satisfied or,whereappropriate,waived,the Offeror will acceptall Shares that
have been validly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such defect has been waived by the
Offeror) and not previouslywithdrawn,pursuant to the terms of the Offer and in accordance with the
procedures set forth in section "Acceptance by Shareholders".
DeclaringtheOfferUnconditional(gestanddoen)
TheOffer shall be subject to the fulfilment ofthe Offer Conditions, as set out in section "Offer
Conditions" (6.3).TheOfferor reservesthe right to waive such Offer Conditions, provided that the
waiver of certain of such Offer Conditions shall be subject to the prior written consent of McGregor.See
section "Offer Conditions" (6.3).
TheOfferor will determine within five EuronextTradingDaysfollowing the Closing Date,such date
being the Unconditional Date,whether the Offer Conditions have been fulfilled or areto bewaived by
the Offeror andwill announce whether (i) the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan),
(ii) there is still uncertainty asto the fulfilment of anyofthe Offer Conditions, or (iii) the Offer is
terminated, asaresult ofthe Offer Conditions not having been fulfilled orwaived bythe Offeror, all in
accordance with article 9t, paragraph 4of the Decree.Seesection "Declaringthe Offer Unconditional
(gestanddoen)" (6.5).
Extension
TheOfferor mayextend the Offer past the Closing Date, inwhich case all references in this Offer
Memorandum to the "Closing Date" or "15:00 hours CET,on 22 March 2006" shall,unless the context
requires otherwise, be moved to the latest date andtime to which the Offer has been soextended.The
bank or stockbroker mayset an earlier deadline for communication bythe Shareholders in order to
permit the bank or stockbroker to communicate their acceptances to the Exchangeand PayingAgent in
a timely manner.
Ifthe Acceptance Period is extended such that the obligation pursuant to article 91 ofthe Decreeto
announce whether the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan) is postponed,a public
announcement to that effect shall be made not later than the third Euronext Trading Dayfollowing the
initial Closing Date,in accordance with the provisions of article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree.See
section "Extension" (6.6).

Settlement
Inthe event that the Offeror announces that the Offer is declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), the
Shareholders who havetendered and delivered their Shares for acceptance pursuant to the Offer will
receive, if and when appropriate,within five EuronextTrading Days following the Unconditional Date
the Consideration in respect of eachShare validly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such
defect has beenwaived bythe Offeror) and delivered (geleverd). Seesection "Settlement" (6.7).

•o
5.8 TheOfferor
Toeca Fashion Groep B.V., a private limited liability company (besloten vennootschap metbeperkte
aansprakelijkheid), with its statutory seat in Driebergen,The Netherlands,was incorporated under
Dutch law on 6January 2006.TheOfferor is adirectly wholly owned subsidiary ofToeca Fashion
Holding. Themajority of shares ofToecaFashion Holding is held byholding companies of
Mr. M.M.J.J.Boekhoorn, Mr. M.J.Schothorst and Mr. H.B. Kolff and the minority of shares Is held by
Stichting Administratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.Asper the Settlement Date,the majority (approximately
94%) of the shares inToeca Fashion Holdingwill beequally owned by holding companies of
Mr.M.M.J.J. Boekhoorn,Mr. M.J.Schothorst and Mr. H.B. Kolff. At such time,the remaining minority of
the shares (approximately 6%).will be held byStichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.The
management board of StichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion consists of Messrs.Boekhoorn,
Schothorst and Kolff. Certain keyemployees of McGregor, including Mr.J.H.vanStraaten (Chief
FinancialOfficer of McGregor) and Mr.CG.Schimmel (HumanResource Director of McGregor) will, in
their capacity as 'key' employees of McGregor, be awarded with depository receipts of the shares In
Toeca Fashion Holding byStichtingAdministratiekantoor ToecaFashion.
5.9 Liquidityanddelisting
Thepurchase of Shares bythe Offeror pursuant to the Offer, amongother things,will reduce the
number of Shareholders and the number of Shares that might otherwise trade publicly and could
adversely affect the liquidity and market value of the remainingShares nottendered.
Should the Offer bedeclared unconditional (gestandgedaan), it is intended that McGregor's listing on
Euronext Amsterdam will beterminated assoon as possible.Thiswould further adversely affect the
liquidity of any Shares not tendered. In addition,the Offeror may initiate any of the procedures asset
out in section "Future legal structure", including procedures which would result in termination of the
listing of the Shares (including Shares not beingtendered).
5.10 LegalstructureofMcGregorfollowingtheOffer
TheOfferor reserves the right to use any legally permitted method to obtain 100%ofthe Shares.For
this purpose the Offeror will consider, depending inter alia on the number of Shares obtained bythe
Offeror asa result ofthe Offer,various options such asto initiate after the Settlement Date asqueezeout procedure (uitkoopprocedure) as referred to in article 2:92a of the DutchCivil Code.The Offeror
will, also consider effecting alegal merger (juridischefusie),as specified in articles 2:309 and 2:334 of
the Dutch Civil Code,between McGregor and the Offeror or agroup company of the Offeror (in caseof
a so-called "triangular merger" pursuant to which the shareholders ofthe disappearing company would
become shareholder of agroup company ofthe surviving company) with McGregor beingthe
disappearing entity and the Offeror, or agroup company of the Offeror respectively, beingthe surviving
entity. Also,the Offeror and McGregor reserve the right to have the Offeror contribute assets to
McGregor against the issuance of shares in the capital of McGregor, while at the sametime preemptive rights (voorkeursrecht) of other McGregorShareholders may be excluded or to sell all or
substantially all of the assets ofMcGregor, directly or indirectly following atransfer ofthose assetstoa
subsidiary of McGregor first,which mayor may not befollowed byadistribution of proceeds to the
Shareholders, all in accordance with Dutch lawand the McGregorArticles ofAssociation in force at the
relevant time.

'

At anytime after the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan),it may bedecided that
McGregor could be converted into a private limited liability company (besloten vennootschap met
beperkte aansprakelijkheid). Simultaneously with aconversion of McGregor into a private limited
liability company,the majority shareholder of McGregor mayadopt further amendments to the articles
of association,which may include an abolition of the Supervisory Board.
Inthe event that the Offeror has acquired 95%or more of the issued and outstanding share capital of
McGregor following the Settlement Date,the Offeror might, as soon aspossible, initiate such squeezeout procedure, in order to acquire the remaining Shares not tendered and not held bythe Offeror or
McGregor.
In the event that the Offeror has declared the Offer unconditional (gestandgedaan) and has not
acquired 95%or more of the outstanding share capital of McGregor following the Settlement Date,
such that it is not possibleto initiate the squeeze-out procedure,in accordancewith article 2:92a of
the Dutch Civil Code,the Offeror shortly thereafter, subject to the approval ofthe Supervisory Board,
which board in majority consists of independent members, may bysimple majority ofthe General
Meetingof Shareholders voteto effect a legal merger (juridischefusie) between the Offeror or awholly
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owned group company of the Offeror, and McGregor, in which the latter is the disappearing entity. In
case the legal merger is effected, Shareholders who have not tendered their Shares under the Offer will
.become, by operation of law, shareholders in the surviving entity alongside the existing shareholders
In the surviving entity, or (in case of a triangular merger) will become shareholders in such group
company. (Hereinafter, when reference is made to the "surviving entity", this Is deemed to also include
the scenario whereby a group company of the Offeror issues shares to the Shareholders, in case of a
triangular merger.) If, after a legal merger is effected, the majority shareholder of the surviving entity
holds 95% or more of the capital of the surviving entity, such majority shareholder may initiate a
squeeze-out procedure in accordance with article 2:92a of the Dutch Civil Code in relation to any
shares in the surviving entity not held by such majority shareholder.
The ordinary shares to be distributed by operation of law (toekennen) by the surviving entity under the
legal merger to the Shareholders that have not tendered their Shares under the Offer will have the
same economic and financial rights as the ordinary shares to be held by the majority shareholder. In
addition, the Shareholders that have not tendered their Shares under the Offer may receive, if and
when appropriate, also by operation of law pursuant to the legal merger, preference shares or another
separate class of shares in the capital of the surviving entity as compensation in kind for the
difference between the value of their Shares prior to the legal merger, based upon the Consideration,
and the value of their ordinary shares following the legal merger. A Shareholder, who will not receive
shares in the surviving entity for all of his Shares as a result of the exchange ratio, will receive a
compensation in cash in accordance with article 2:325 of the Dutch Civil Code. These cash
compensations will together not exceed one tenth of the nominal value of the issued shares as a result
of the merger.
The articles of association of the surviving entity will provide that its general meeting of shareholders,
by simple majority vote (upon a proposal from the management board) cancel each separate class of
shares, if and when appropriate. It is expected that following a legal merger, the Offeror's current
ultimate shareholders would control the majority of votes in the general meeting of shareholders of the
surviving entity, and therefore would be able to procure the cancellation of such separate class of
(preference) shares. A cancellation of these shares shall take place in accordance with article 2: 208 of
the Dutch Civil Code.
For a period of six months after the legal merger becomes effective, those Shareholders who have
become shareholders in the surviving entity as a result ofthe legal merger shall have the right to sell
and transfer their ordinary shares and preference or other class of shares attributed following the legal
merger, while the majority shareholder of the surviving entity will commit itself for the same six month
period to purchase and acquire the shares in the surviving entity held by such Shareholders should
they elect to sell. The price for such shares shall, during this limited period, be approved in such a
way that the value of the shares issued to such shareholder is identical to the Offer Price.
Shareholders requesting an independent valuation of their shares during this six month period shall
maintain the right to offer their shares in the surviving entity in accordance with the applicable articles
of association but shall forfeit their right to require the majority shareholder ofthe surviving entity to
purchase such shares.
In the event of a legal merger, an independent auditor will be requested to examine the proposed legal
merger and will be asked to certify that in his opinion the proposed exchange ratio for the Shares is
reasonable. Such auditor will be appointed by the Supervisory Board, which board in majority consists
of independent members.
Finally, the Offeror reserves the right to submit proposals to the Shareholders in order to alter the
company structure and the capital structure of McGregor and/or Intended to achieve an optimal
financial or other structuring, including amendments to the McGregor Articles of Association, a
liquidation, a demerger as specified in article 2:334a of the Dutch Civil Code or, as already referred to
above, a sale of all or substantially all of the assets of McGregor, which may or may not be followed by
a distribution of proceeds to the Shareholders, all in accordance with Dutch law and the McGregor
Articles of Association. Such a distribution may take the form of a distribution out of reserves, an
interim dividend, a dividend or, in case the Company is also liquidated, a liquidation distribution. Also,
the corporate govemance rules applicable to McGregor at the date of this Offer Memorandum may be
amended in connection with the (consequences of the) Offer. This would be done in order to align the
company structure of McGregor with the group's new holding and financing structure that will
materialise once the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan).

o
5.11 Dividend PoUcy
TheOfferor expects to amend significantly McGregor's dividend policy should the Offer be declared
unconditional (gestandgedaan).TheShareholders should be aware that McGregor may not pay (cash)
dividends to the Shareholders in the future.TheConsideration offered for each Share includes
dividends for the FinancialYear2005/2006.
5.12 Organisationalandsocialconsequences
TheOffer assuch is not expected to have any negative consequences on the employment situation of
the business.
5.13 Announcements
Announcements contemplated bythe foregoing paragraphs will be issued by press release andwill be
published in at least Het Financieele Dagblad and the Daily Official List,as appropriate. Subject to any
applicable requirements of Dutch public offer regulations andwithout limiting the manner in which the
Offeror maychoose to make any public announcement, the Offeror will have noobligation to
communicate any public announcement other than asdescribed above.
5.14 EnvisagedTimetable
ExpectedDateand Time(CEJ)

Event

09:00 hours, 25 February 2006

Publication of advertisement announcingthe availability of the
Offer Memorandum and the commencement ofthe Offer, in
accordance with article 90, paragraph 2of the Decree

09:00 hours, 27February 2006

Commencement ofthe Acceptance Period under the Offer

09:00 hours, 10March 2006

Publication of pre-announcement of unaudited financial figures of
McGregor relatingto the FinancialYear 2005/2006

10:30 hours, 14 March 2006

EGM, at which meeting the Offer, among other matters, will be

discussed in accordance with the provisions of article 9q,
paragraph 1of the Decree
09:00 hours,20 March 2006

15:00 hours, 22 March 2006,
subject to extension

Not later than five EuronextTrading
Daysafter the ClosingDate

Not later than five EuronextTrading
Days after the Unconditional Date

Publication of update onthe pre-announcement of unaudited
financial figures of McGregor relatingto the FinancialYear
2005/2006

ClosingDate
Deadline for Shareholders wishing to tender Shares

UnconditionalDate
The date onwhich the Offeror shall publicly announce whether
the Offer is declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), beingnot
later than five EuronextTrading Daysafter the Closing Date,in
accordance with article 91, paragraph 4 ofthe Decree

Settlement Date
Thedate on which, in accordance with the terms and conditions
of the Offer, the Offeror shall paythe Consideration to the
Shareholders who havevalidly tendered (or defectively tendered
provided that such defect has beenwaived bythe Offeror) and
delivered (geleverd) their Shares under the Offer, being no later
than the fifth Euronext Trading Dayafter the Unconditional Date,
subject to the Offer beingdeclared unconditional
(gestandgedaan)

09:00 hours, 13April 2006

Publication of audited consolidated financial information of
McGregor relating to the FinancialYear 2005/2006
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6 INVITATIONTOTHESHAREHOLDERS
The Offeror makes arecommended public cash offer for all the Shares.TheShareholders are advised
to review this Offer Memorandum (including all documents incorporated byreference herein) and in
particular sections "Restrictions" and "Important information" thoroughly andcompletely and to seek
independent advice whereappropriate in order to reacha reasoned judgement with respect to the
Offer and this Offer Memorandum.With due reference to all statements,terms, conditions and
restrictions included in this Offer Memorandum,Shareholders are hereby invited to tender their Shares
under the Offer in the manner and subject to the terms and conditions set out below.
6.1 Consideration
Foreach Share tendered underthe terms and conditions of the Offer, the Offeror offers the
Consideration of EUR31in cash,inclusive of anydividends payable for the Financial Year 2005/2006.
TheShareholders who havevalidly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such defect has
beenwaived bythe Offeror) and delivered (geleverd) their Shares will bedeemed to have received
compensation for the dividend for the FinancialYear2005/2006 through the Consideration and will
therefore not receive aseparate dividend payment.
6.2 AcceptancebyShareholders
Acceptance byShareholders holding Shares through anAdmitted Institution
Shareholders who hold their Shares through anAdmitted Institution are requested to make their
acceptance known via their bank or stockbroker no later than 15:00 hours CETon 22 March 2006,
unless the Acceptance Period is extended in accordance with section "Extension".The bankor
stockbroker may set an earlier deadline for communication bythe Shareholders in order to permit the
bankor stockbroker to communicate their acceptances to the Exchange and PayingAgent in atimely
manner.
TheAdmitted Institutions maytender Sharesfor acceptance only to the Exchangeand PayingAgent
and only in writing.Intendering the acceptance,the Admitted Institutions are required to declare that
(i)they have the tendered Shares in their administration,00 eachShareholder who accepts the Offer
irrevocably represents andwarrants that the Shares tendered byhim are beingtendered in compliance
with the restrictions setout in section "Restrictions" and (iii) they undertake to transfer these Shares
to the Offeror on the Settlement Date,provided that the Offer has been declared unconditional
(gestandgedaan).
Subject to article 90, paragraph 5ofthe Decree,the tendering of Shares in acceptance ofthe Offer
shall constitute irrevocable instructions to block anyattempt to transferthe Shares tendered,so that
on or prior to the Settlement Date notransfer of such Shares maybe effected (other than to the
Exchange and PayingAgent on or prior to the Settlement Date if the Offer has been declared
unconditional (gestandgedaan) and the Shares have been accepted for purchase) and to debit the
securities account in which such Shares are held on the Settlement Date in respect of all ofthe Shares
tendered, against payment bythe Exchangeand PayingAgentof the Consideration per Share in respect
of thoseShares.
Undertakings, representations andwarranties bytendering Shareholders
EachShareholder tendering Shares pursuant to the Offer, bysuch tender, undertakes, represents and
warrants to the Offeror, on the date that such Sharesaretendered through to and including the
Settlement Date,subject to the properwithdrawal of anytender, In accordance with article 90,
paragraph 5of the Decree,that:
0)

the tender of any Sharesconstitutes an acceptance bythe Shareholder of the Offer, on and
subject to the terms and conditions of the Offer;

00

suchShareholder has full power and authority to tender, sell and deliver (leveren) the Shares
tendered by it; such Shareholder has not entered into any other agreement with any party other
than the Offeror to tender, sell or deliver (leveren) the Shares (together with all rights attaching
thereto) that such Shareholder hastendered under the Offer; and the Offeror will acquire the
tendered Shares with full title guarantee and free and clear of all third party rights and
restrictions of any kind; and

(iii) such Shares are beingtendered in compliance with the restrictions as setout in section
"Restrictions" and the securities and other applicable lawsor regulations of the jurisdiction in
which such Shareholder is located orof which it is a resident and no registration,approvalor

o
filing with any regulatory authority of such jurisdiction is required in connection with the
tendering of suchShares.
Shares tendered on or prior to the Closing Date may not bewithdrawn, subject to the right of
withdrawalof anytendered Sharesduring anyextension of the Acceptance Period in accordance with
the provisions of article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree.Duringany such extension ofthe Acceptance
Period, any Shares previously tendered and notwithdrawn will remain subject to the Offer.
6.3 OfferConditions
TheOffer shall bedeclared unconditional (gestandgedaan) if the Offer Conditions as set out below are
fulfilled or, if permitted byapplicable law,waived bythe party entitled towaive.
Theobligation of the Offeror to declare the Offer unconditional (gestandgedaan) is subject to the
following Offer Conditions being satisfied on or before the ClosingDate:
a)

no Material Adverse Change hasoccurred or has become known to the Offeror;

b)

no public announcement has been made,announcing for the first time that athird party is
preparingor announcing aCompeting Offer;

c)

nothird party hasobtained the right to acquire orsubscribe for, or has agreed to acquire or
subscribe for, shares in the capital of the Company or anyof its subsidiaries to be issued bythe
Company or its subsidiaries or asubstantial part ofthe assetsof the Companyand its
subsidiaries and group companies;

d)

no notification hasbeen received from theAFMthat the Offer has been made in conflict with any
of the stipulations of Chapter Ila ofthe Wte 1995,within the meaning of article 32(a) of the
Decree,in which casethe security institutions pursuant to article 32(a) ofthe Decreewould not
beallowed to co-operate with the settlement of the Offer;

e)

on or prior to the ClosingDate:
(i)

with the exception of the competition approvals provided for in (ii) below, all approvals,
licences, exemptions and permissions of domestic and international regulatory authorities
required in connection with the Offer and its intended change of control have been
obtained; and

(Ii) all mandatory pre-completion approvals from relevant competition authorities in connection
with the Offer and its intended change of control have been obtained onterms satisfactory
to the Offeror; and
Oii) in relation to the matters referred to in (i) and (ii) above,allwaiting periods pursuant to
applicable legislation have expired duringwhich domestic or international regulatory
authorities mayoppose the Offer or its intended changeof control or cantake or announce
steps,which could impede the Offer and its intended change of control or in any otherway
result in material adverse repercussions for the Company or the Offeror in connection with
the Offer; and
(iv) In relation to the matters referred to in (i) and (ii) above, neither domestic nor international
regulatory authorities havetaken orannounced stepswhich could impede the Offer or its
intended change of control or in anyother way result in material adverse repercussions for
the Companyorthe Offeror in connection with the Offer;
0

the Company has not committed itself in anywayto the payment of any dividend or another
distribution,whether or not in the form of shares,nor hasthe Company paid out anydividend,
capital repayment or any other distribution,whether or not in the form of shares;

g)

noorder, stay, judgment or decree is issued byanycourt,arbitral tribunal,government,
governmental authority orother regulatory oradministrative authority and is in effect, orany
statute,rule,regulation,governmental order or injunction shall have been proposed,enacted,
enforced or deemed applicable to the Offer, any ofwhich prohibits, or delays for more than 30
calendar days or is reasonably likely to prohibit or delay for morethan 30 calendar days

consummation of the Offer in any material respect (excludingany litigation relating toCV
Waardevol);
h)

the Company has not breached certain provisions of the Merger Protocol to the extent that such
breach hasor could reasonably be expected to have material adverse repercussions on the
Offeror or the Offer, if not remedied prior to the ClosingDate;

i)

the Offeror has not breached certain provisions of the Merger Protocol to the extent that such
breach has or could reasonably be expected to have material adverse repercussions on the
Offeror or the Offer, if not remedied prior to the ClosingDate;

j)

Stichting Prioriteit McGregor Fashion Group,subject only to the Offer becoming unconditional
(gestandgedaan), having proposed to amend the text of theArticles ofAssociation ofthe
Company,which Articles ofAssociation will - as longasthe Company remains listed on Euronext
- at least contain the items contained in the Proposed Articles ofAssociation (see section
"Proposed McGregorArticles ofAssociation"),which amendment shall come into effect upon the
Settlement Date subject to the Offer beingdeclared unconditional (gestandgedaan), and having
irrevocably decided to agree and co-operate with the Companyto a redemption of the priority
share bythe Company;and

k)

the EGMhaving resolved to amend the McGregorArticles ofAssociation in accordance with the
ProposedArticles ofAssociation,and to appoint anew member of the Supervisory Board,which
amendments and appointment shall come into effect upon the Settlement Date subject to the
Offer being declared unconditional (gestandgedaan).

The Offer Conditions in subclause a) upto and Including c) and e) up to and including h) arefor the
benefit of the Offeror and may bewaived bythe Offeror (either in whole or in part) at anytime by
notice to the Company.TheOffer Conditions in subclauses I),j) and k) are for the benefit of both the
Company and the Offeror and mayonly bewaived bythe Company together with the Offeror (either In
whole or in part).TheOffer Condition in subclause d) may not bewaived.
Subject to the Offer Conditions set out above,the Offeror reserves the right to accept anytender for
acceptance, even if it has not been effected in such manner asset out hereinbefore under section
"Acceptance byShareholders".
6.4 AcceptancePeriod
TheAcceptance Period begins on 27 February 2006 at 9:00 hours CET and ends,subject to extension
in accordance with article 90,paragraph 5ofthe Decree,on 22 March 2006 at 15:00 hoursCET.
If one or more ofthe Offer Conditions set out in section "Offer Conditions" is not fulfilled,the Offeror
may extend the Acceptance Period until all such Offer Conditions have been satisfied or,where
appropriate,waived.Seealso section "Extension".Duringan extension oftheAcceptance Period,any
Shares previously tendered and not withdrawn will remain subject to the Offer, subject to the right of
each Shareholder to withdraw the Shares he orshe has alreadytendered.
Ifall Offer Conditions are satisfied or,where appropriate, waived,the Offeror will accept allSharesthat
have been validly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such defect has been waived bythe
Offeror) and not previously withdrawn pursuant to the terms of the Offer in accordance with, for the
Shares,the procedures set forth in section "Acceptance by Shareholders".
6.5DeclaringtheOfferUnconditional(gestanddoen)
The Offer shall be subject to the fulfilment of the Offer Conditions.TheOfferor reserves the right to
waive such Offer Conditions,provided that thewaiver of certain of such Offer Conditions shall be
subject to the prior written consent of McGregor.
Unless the Acceptance Period is extended,the Offeror will determine within five Euronext TradingDays
followingthe Closing Date,such date beingthe Unconditional Date,whether the Offer Conditions have
been fulfilled or areto bewaived bythe Offeror andwill announce whether (i) the Offer hasbeen
declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), GO there is still uncertainty asto the fulfilment of any of the
Offer Conditions, or (iü) the Offer is terminated,asaresult of the Offer Conditions not havingbeen
fulfilled or waived bythe Offeror, all in accordance with article gt, paragraph 4of the Decree.
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Theannouncement, if any, bythe Offeror that there is still uncertainty asto the fulfilment of any ofthe
Offer Conditions, does not meanthat any Shareholder will havethe right to withdraw any tender of
Shares or that any tender of Shares shall be deemed to be automaticallywithdrawn.
6.6 Extension
TheOfferor, at its sole discretion, mayextend the Offer past the Closing Date, inwhich caseall
references in this Offer Memorandum to the "Closing Date" or "15:00 hours,Amsterdam time,on
22 March 2006" shall,unless the context requires otherwise, be moved to the latest date and time to
which the Offer has been so extended.Thebank or stockbroker mayset an earlier deadline for
communication bythe Shareholders in order to permit the bank or stockbroker to communicate their
acceptances to the Exchange and PayingAgent in atimely manner.
Ifthe Acceptance Period is extended such that the obligation pursuant to article 9t of the Decree to
announce whether the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan) is postponed,a public
announcement to that effect shall be made not later than the third EuronextTradingDayfollowing the
initial Closing Date,in accordance with the provisions of article 90, paragraph 5of the Decree.
Duringany such extension of theAcceptance Period,anyShares previously tendered and not
withdrawn will remain subject to the Offer. In accordance with article 90, paragraph 5ofthe Decree,
Shares tendered on or prior to the original Closing Date may,during the period to which the
Acceptance Period has been extended,bewithdrawn.
6.7 Settlement
Inthe event the Offeror announces that the Offer is declared unconditional (gestandgedaan).
Shareholders who have tendered and delivered their Shares for acceptance pursuant to the Offer will
receive within five EuronextTradingDaysfollowing the Unconditional Date(the "Settlement Date") the
Consideration in respect of each Sharevalidly tendered (or defectively tendered provided that such
defect has been waived bythe Offeror) and delivered (geleverd),atwhich point, dissolution or
annulment of aShareholder's tender or delivery (levering) shall not be permitted.
6.8 Dividends
Upon the terms of and subject to the Offer Conditions,the Offer shall commit the Offeror to acquire
each Share tendered pursuant to the Offer against cash payment ofthe Consideration, Inclusive ofany
dividend payable for the Financial Year 2005/2006.TheShareholders who havevalidly tendered (or
defectively tendered provided that such defect has beenwaived bythe Offeror) and delivered
(geleverd) their Shareswill be deemed to have received compensation for the dividend for the
Financial Year2005/2006 through the Consideration andwill therefore not receivea separate dividend
payment.
6.9 Commission
Admitted Institutions shall receive from the Exchange and PayingAgent on behalf of the Offerora
commission in the amount of EUR0.06 in respect of eachSharevalidly tendered (or defectively
tendered provided that such defect has been waived bythe Offeror) and delivered (geleverd), uptoa
maximum of EUR5,000 per Shareholder tender. Thecommission must be claimed from the Offeror
through the Exchange and PayingAgentwithin 30 days of the Unconditional Date.Nocosts will in
principle be charged to the Shareholders bythe Offeror orMcGregor for the delivery and payment of
the Shares,however, Shareholders may be charged certain fees bytheir banks or stockbrokers.
6.10 Restrictions
TheOffer is being madewith due observance of such statements, conditions and restrictions asare
included In the Offer Memorandum. TheOfferor reserves the right to acceptanytender under the Offer,
which is made byor on behalf of aShareholder, even if it has not been effectuated in such manneras
set out above.
6.11 Announcements
Announcements contemplated bythe foregoing paragraphs will be issued bypress release and will be
published in at least Het Financieele Dagblad andthe Daily Official List,asappropriate. Subject to any
applicable requirements of Dutch tender offer regulations andwithout limiting the manner inwhich the
Offeror maychoose to make any public announcement, the Offeror will have no obligation to
communicate any public announcement other than asdescribed above.
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7 EXPLANATIONAND BACKGROUNDTOTHE OFFER
7.1 Introduction
On 13January 2006. McGregor confirmed that it was recently approached by a consortium comprised
of the current management of the Company and Boekhoorn M&A B.V. with regard to a possible public
offer for the shares in the Company. This consortium's tentatively indicated, non-binding valuation of
the Company was within a price range of EUR 28-EUR 30 per ordinary share. The Supervisory Board,
on the basis of this proposal and under its supervision, agreed to allow this consortium to conduct an
examination of the Company's books. The Company announced that it was uncertain whether the
examination would result in a public bid for the shares and, if so, at what price and under which
conditions.
On 23 January 2006, McGregor and a consortium consisting o f t h e Management Board of McGregor
and Boekhoorn M&A B.V. jointly announced that the expectation was justified that agreement could be
reached in connection with a public offer by the Offeror for the Shares, subject to the fulfilment of
certain terms and conditions. Since this time, and following satisfactory completion o f a confirmatory
due diligence review by the Offeror, a definitive agreement has been reached with respect to the Offer,
certain terms of which agreement are reflected in this Offer Memorandum.

7.2 Committed Shares
All major shareholders, owning 5% or more, being Mr. M.J. Schothorst (whether or not held by
Investrand B.V.), Mr. H.B. Kolff (whether or not held by H.B. Kolff Beheer B.V.), Todlin N.V.. Go Capital
Asset Management B.V., Bibiana Beheer B.V., Investeringsmaatschappij Helvetia B.V. and Parnib B.V. as
well as certain other Shareholders owning less than 5% who shall (indirectly through a foundation)
participate in the Offeror (see section 13 "Information regarding the Offeror"), have irrevocably
committed themselves to tender Shares held by them under the Offer on the same terms and
conditions o f t h e Offer as described in this Offer Memorandum. Such commitments represent a total of
3.334744 Shares, being 81.0% of the Shares at the date of this Offer Memorandum. None of the
Shareholders that have committed themselves to tender the Shares held by them under the Offer have
received any relevant information regarding the Offer which is not included in the Offer Memorandum.
A detailed breakdown of these commitments as at 22 January 2006 is available in the table below:
Shareholder

Mr. M.J. Schothorst (direct or indirect)
Mr. H.B. Kolff (direct or indirect)
Todlin N.V.
Bibiana Beheer B.V.
Parnib B.V.
Investeringsmaatschappij Helvetia B.V.
Go Capital Asset Management B.V.
Mr. J.H.van Straaten
Mr. CG. Schimmel
Zwolsman Design B.V.
Mrs. B.E. Heymens Vlsser-Schothorst
TOTAL

Number of Shares

934.237
934.137
331.003
270.000
233,928
209,632
208,000
141,445
38,000
20,000
14.362
3.334.744

Stake
(as percentage of total
outstanding share capital)
22.7%
22.7%
8.0%
6.6%

57%
5.1%
5.1%
3-4%
0.9%
0.5%
0.3%

81.0%

The overview of shareholdings above and below may deviate from earlier announcements by the WMZ
1996, as (i) persons can be registered under different names in the WMZ 1996 register and (ii) the first
threshold for disclosing interests under the WMZ 1996 is 5% or more. The above overview reflects the
actual committed Shares, whereas the WMZ 1996 register reflects the percentages as of the date on
which the obligation to make an announcement in accordance with the WMZ 1996 arose.
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7.3 Overview ofShares held directly or indirectly by members ofthe Boards
At the date of this Offer Memorandum, 1,868,374 Shares are held, directly or indirectly, by members of
the Management Board. A detailed breakdown of these undertakings is available in the table below:
Management Board member

Mr. M.J. Schothorst
Mr. H.B. Kolff
TOTAL

Number of Shares

934.237
934.137
1.868.374

Stake
(as percentage of total
outstanding share capital)
22.7%
227%
45-4%

No Shares are held by members of the Supervisory Board.
7.4 Substantiation ofthe Consideration
The Offeror and McGregor have reached agreement on the Offer and the Consideration following
negotiations between the Offeror and McGregor, assisted by their respective advisers. A number of
factors have been important in determining the Consideration, including, amongst others:
(i)

the historic share price performance of McGregor, also compared with certain other publicly
traded companies active in the same sector and market segments as the Company;

(ii)

the historic developments and the Offeror's view on potential future developments in the
profitability of McGregor;

(iii) an analysis of trading and transaction multiples based on financial terms and to the extent
available, of companies in lines of businesses we believe to be generally comparable to those of
the Company and in other industries generally; and
Ov) an analysis of bid premia in recent recommended public cash offers for companies listed on
Euronext Amsterdam.
The Consideration of EUR 31 per Share represents an attractive price to the McGregor Shareholders
and:
0)

a premium of 16.3% to the closing Share price of 12 January 2006, the last trading day before the
initial announcement on 13January 2006, confirming the discussions between the Offeror and
McGregor;

00

a premium of 20.6% to the average closing Share price over the last 30 days trading prior to
13January 2006, the day ofthe initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor;

00

a premium of 40.1% to the average closing Share price over the last 6 months trading prior to
13January 2006, the day of the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor;

(iv) a premium of 56.6%to the average closing Share price over the last 12 months trading prior to
13January 2006, the day of the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor; and
(v)

a premium of 99.2% to the average closmg Share price over the last two years trading prior to
13January 2006, the day of the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor.

The Consideration offered for each Share includes dividends for the Financial Year 2005/2006.
The Share price performance (closing price) during the two years prior to the announcement of this
Offer on 23 January 2006 is shown below.
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On 23February 2006, PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.has rendered Its fairness opinion in
writing to the Supervisory Board.This fairness opinion Isincluded inthe section "Fairness opinion".As
at the dateofthis opinion,and based upon and subject to the factors and assumptions referred to in
this opinion. PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.considers the Consideration to befair, froma
financial point ofview, to the Shareholders.
7.5 RationalefortheOffer
McGregor's listingon EuronextAmsterdam constrains its ability to pursue theopportunities to fully
exploit its strategic and financial potential:
•

Structural changes inthe industry inwhich McGregor operates (such ascompetitors' economies
of scale and intemationalisation of brands) causethat McGregor - inorder to safeguard its
position in the longterm - will haveto follow alarge-scale investment strategy Inwhich
accelerated growth and international expansion will be keyspearheads.

•

Thepossibilities forraisingnew equity to execute this strategy are limited.Thisis because firstly
investors are primarily interested in shareswith considerable market capitalisation and less
interested in small caps such asMcGregor,despite the extensive efforts onthe part ofthe
Management Board to increase the Interest in McGregor. Inaddition,ashare Issuewould lead to
substantial dilution ofthe current shareholders. Inclosing,profits are expected to bemore
volatile in the future,which is expected to leadto decreased interest in the share.

•

With McGregor's current financial strength,it isonly possible to finance accelerated growth with
loancapital.

•

Investment decisions that may potentially only generate positive results inthe longterm,cannot
beeasily taken in the current situation dueto McGregor'sconservative investment profile.

•

Inaddition,the liquidity ofthe shares hasalready been extremely limited for aprolonged period
oftime.This makes it difficult for investors to increaseor decrease their stakes in McGregor
without causing major price movements.

•

Ade-lfstingwill furthermore eliminate anumberof disadvantages ofastock exchangelisting,
such asthe substantial listingcosts (in relation to the profitability) and the considerable amount
oftime and effort on the part of management (Investor Relations/Public Relations). McGregorand

Bidco arefurthermore convinced that McGregor will havegreater commercial strength asa private
company.
•

Thelawsuit announced bythe Public Prosecutions Department (Openbaar Ministerie) filed against
Mr. M.J.Schothorst,chief executive officer of McGregor,onthe basis of articles 46Wte 1995and
46b Wte 1995,article 2WMZ1996 and article 28 Commercial RegistersAct (Handelsregisterwet),
has not affected this Offer, nor the intention to terminate McGregor's listing,northe amount of
the Consideration of the Offer.

TheOffer has the following benefits:
•

TheOfferor supports the strategy that has been formulated bythe Management Board and is
based on accelerated growth and intemational expansion.

•

TheOfferor hasthe expertise and financial meansto help McGregor realise this strategy.This will
enable McGregorto develop its strategic position,also in an intemational context, both ona
larger scale and at anaccelerated pace.

•

TheConsideration offers current Shareholders the possibility to selltheir Sharesin McGregor ata
premium to the market price asof or prior to the announcement ofthe intention to makethe
Offer.

7.6 Futurestrategy
TheOfferor hasthe intention to continue the business activities of McGregor under Its current company
nameand brand names,should the Offer be declared unconditional (gestandgedaan).
Theindustry in which McGregor operates is subject to structural changes (such ascompetitors'
economies of scale and intemationalisation of brands).Therefore, in orderto safeguard its position In
the long run,McGregor intends to pursue a large-scale investment strategy in which accelerated growth
and international expansion will be keyspearheads. Inthis respect, Shareholders should take note of
the fact that McGregor may not pay (cash) dividends to the Shareholders inthe future.
7.7 Liquidityanddelisting
The purchase of Shares by the Offeror pursuant to the Offer, amongother things,will reduce the
number of Shareholders andthe number of Sharesthat might otherwise betraded publicly and could
adversely affect the liquidity and marketvalue of the remainingShares nottendered.
Should the Offer be declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), it is intended that McGregor's listingon
EuronextAmsterdam will beterminated as soon as possible,andthe Offeror and McGregor shall liaise
with EuronextAmsterdam in respect of such delisting.Thiswould further adversely affect the liquidity
of any Shares not tendered. Inaddition,the Offeror may initiate anyof the procedures as set out in
section "Future legal structure", including procedures which would result in termination of the listing of
the Shares (including Shares not beingtendered).
7.8 Futurelegal structure
TheOfferor reserves the right to useany legally permitted method to obtain 100%of the Shares.For
this purpose the Offeror will consider, depending inter alia on the number of Shares obtained bythe
Offeror asa result of the Offer, various options such as initiatingasqueeze-out procedure
(uitkoopprocedure) as referred to in article 2:92a of the Dutch Civil Codeafter the Settlement Date.The
Offeror will, also consider effecting a legal merger (juridische fusie),as specified in articles 2:309 and
2:334 of the Dutch Civil Code,between McGregor and the Offeror or agroup company ofthe Offeror (In
caseof aso called "triangular merger pursuant to which the shareholders of the disappearing
company would become shareholder of agroup company of the surviving company) with McGregor
being the disappearing entity and the Offeror, oragroup company of the Offeror respectively, being
the surviving entity. Also,the Offeror and McGregor reserve the right to havethe Offeror contribute
assets to McGregor against the issuance of Shares inthe capital of McGregor,while at the same time
pre-emptive rights (voorkeursrecht) of other McGregorShareholders may be excluded or to sellallor
substantially all ofthe assets of McGregor, directly or indirectly following atransfer of those assets toa
subsidiary of McGregor first,which may or may not befollowed byadistribution of proceeds to the
Shareholders, all in accordance with Dutch law and the McGregorArticles ofAssociation in force at the
relevant time.
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At any time after the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), it may be decided that
McGregor could be converted into a private limited liability company (besloten vennootschap met
beperkte aansprakelijkheid). Simultaneously with a conversion of McGregor into a private limited
liability company, the majority shareholder of McGregor may adopt further amendments to the articles
of association, which may include an abolition of the Supervisory Board.
In the event that the Offeror has acquired 95% or more of the issued and outstanding share capital of
McGregor following the Settlement Date, the Offeror might, as soon as possible, initiate such squeezeout procedure, in order to acquire the remaining Shares not tendered and not held by the Offeror or
McGregor.
In the event that the Offeror has declared the Offer unconditional (gestandgedaan) and has not
acquired 95% or more of the outstanding share capital of McGregor following the Settlement Date,
such that it is not possible to initiate the squeeze-out procedure in accordance with article 2:92a of
the Dutch Civil Code, the Offeror shortly thereafter, subject to the approval of the Supervisory Board,
which a majority of consists of independent members, may by simple majority o f t h e General Meeting
of Shareholders vote to effect a legal merger (juridische fusie) between the Offeror or a wholly owned
group company of the Offeror, and McGregor, in which the latter is the disappearing entity. In case the
legal merger is effected, Shareholders who have not tendered their Shares under the Offer will become,
by operation of law, shareholders in the surviving entity alongside the existing shareholders in the
surviving entity, or (in case of a triangular merger) will become shareholders in such group company.
(Hereinafter, when reference is made to the "surviving entity", this is deemed to also include the
scenario whereby a group company of the Offeror issues shares to the Shareholders, in case of a
triangular merger.) If, after a legal merger is effected, the majority shareholder of the surviving entity
holds 95% or more of the capital of the surviving entity, such majority shareholder may initiate a
squeeze-out procedure in accordance with article 2:92a of the Dutch Civil Code in relation to any
shares in the surviving entity not held by such majority shareholder.
The ordinary shares to be distributed by operation of law (toekennen) by the surviving entity under the
legal merger to the Shareholders that have not tendered their Shares under the Offer will have the
same economic and financial rights as the ordinary shares to be held by the majority shareholder. In
addition, the Shareholders that have not tendered their Shares under the Offer may receive, if and
when appropriate, also by operation of law pursuant to the legal merger, preference shares or another
separate class of shares in the capital of the surviving entity as compensation in kind for the
difference between the value of their Shares prior to the legal merger, based upon the Consideration,
and the value of their ordinary shares following the legal merger. A Shareholder, who will not receive
shares in the surviving entity for all of his Shares as a result of the exchange ratio, will receive a
compensation in cash In accordance with article 2:325 of the Dutch Civil Code. These cash
compensations will together not exceed one tenth of the nominal value of the issued shares as a result
of the merger.
The articles of association of the surviving entity will provide that its general meeting of shareholders,
by simple majority vote (upon a proposal from the management board) may cancel each separate class
of shares, if and when appropriate. It is expected that following a legal merger, the Offeror's current
ultimate shareholders would control the majority of votes in the general meeting of shareholders of the
surviving entity, and therefore would be able to procure the cancellation of such separate class of
(preference) shares. A cancellation of these shares shall take place in accordance with article 2: 208 of
the Dutch Civil Code.
For a period of six months after the legal merger becomes effective, those Shareholders who have
become shareholders in the surviving entity as a result of the legal merger shall have the right to sell
and transfer their ordinary shares and preference or other class of shares attributed following the legal
merger, while the majority shareholder of the surviving entity will commit itself for the same six month
period to purchase and acquire the shares in the surviving entity held by such Shareholders should
they elect to sell. The price for such shares shall, during this limited period, be approved in such a
way that the value of the shares issued to such shareholder is identical to the Offer Price.
Shareholders requesting an independent valuation of their shares during this six month period shall
maintain the right to offer their shares in the surviving entity in accordance with the applicable articles
of association but shall forfeit their right to require the majority shareholder of the surviving entity to
purchase such shares.
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In the event of alegal merger, an independent auditor will be requested to examine the proposed legal
merger and will be asked to certify that in his opinion the proposed exchange ratio for the Shares is
reasonable. Such auditor will beappointed bythe Supervisory Board,which board in majority consists
of independent members.
Finally,the Offeror reserves the right to submit proposals to the Shareholders in order to alter the
company structure and the capital structure of McGregor and/or intended to achieve an optimal
financialor other structuring, Includingamendments to the McGregor Articles ofAssociation,a
liquidation, ademerger as specified in article 2:334a of the Dutch Civil Codeor, as already referred to
above,a sale of all or substantially all of the assets of McGregor,which mayor maynot befollowed by
a distribution of proceeds to the Shareholders, all in accordance with Dutch law and the McGregor
Articles ofAssociation.Suchadistribution maytake the form of adistribution out of reserves,an
interim dividend,adividend or, in casethe Company is also liquidated,aliquidation distribution.Also,
the corporate governance rules applicable to McGregor at the date of this Offer Memorandum maybe
amended In connection with the (consequences of the) Offer. Thiswould be done in orderto align the
company structure of McGregorwith the group's new holding and financing structure that will
materialise once the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan).
7.9 Futuredividendpolicy
TheOfferor expects to amend significantly McGregor's dividend policy should the Offer be declared
unconditional (gestandgedaan).TheShareholders should beaware that McGregor maynot pay(cash)
dividends to the Shareholders inthe future.TheConsideration offered for eachShare includes
dividends for the FinancialYear 2005/2006.
7.10 Organisationalandsocialconsequences
The intended Offer as such is not expected to have any negative consequences on the employment
situation at McGregor.
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Consultations have taken placewith the trade unions involved and the secretariat of the Social
Economic CouncilofTheNetherlands (Sociaal-Economische Raad) has been informed ofthe Offer in
accordance with the SERMerger Code 2000 (SER-besluit Fusiegedragsregels 2000).
7.11 Futurecompositionofthe Boards
It is envisaged that from the Settlement Dateonwards,the Management Board will consist of
Mr. M.J.Schothorst, the current managing director ofthe Company and Mr. H.B. Kolff, the current
commercial director of the Company.
Mr. D.R. Hooft Graafland shall resign as member of the Supervisory Board asfrom the Settlement Date
and subject to the Offer being declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), andwill not be paidany
compensation,asthat term is detined in article 9!, paragraph pofthe Decree. It is currently envisaged
that from the Settlement Date onwards and as longasthe Company remains listed on Euronext
Amsterdam,the Supervisory Board will consist of Mr. M.J.M.Witteveen,Mr.J.M.Kesselsand
Mr. P.L.vanWijngaarden.
In the event that at least 95%of the Sharesaretendered underthe Offer and the listingof theShares
on Euronext has been terminated,the present members ofthe Supervisory Board shall resign as
member of the Supervisory Board.
7.12 Employeeoption plan
Under the current employee option plan of McGregor,options have been granted to certain employees.
McGregor may require the option holders to exercise their options on Shares prior to the ClosingDate
in conformity with the terms and conditions of the employee option plan.
As far as exercising the options prior to the Closing Datewould lead to negative tax consequences for
the option holders,the option holders will be allowed to exercise their options upon expiration of the
remaining minimum taxperiod.
7.13 Financingofthe Offer
The Offeror willfinancethe Offer with afully committed bank facility arranged byABNAMROBankN.V.
Leveraged Financeand equity (including guarantee capital (garantievermogen) in the form of fully
subordinated loans) provided bythe Offeror.
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7.14 CertainarrangementsbetweenMcGregorandtheOfferor
TheOfferor and McGregor have entered into arrangements pursuant to which McGregor has agreedto
reimburse the Offeror for costs incurred in the preparation of the Offer, up to anamount of
EUR1,000,000 in the event that, under certain specific circumstances,the Offer is not consummated.
Under the same arrangements,the Offeror has agreed to reimburse McGregor for costs incurred in the
preparation of the Offer, up to anamount of EUR1.000,000 in the event that the Offer is not
consummated pursuant to amaterial breach ofthe Merger Protocol bythe Offeror.
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8 LETTERTOTHE SHAREHOLDERS
Dear Shareholder,
TheAnnual General Meetingof Shareholders to be held on 14March 2006 isan Important event for
McGregor Fashion Group N.V. ("McGregor") and its shareholders (the "Shareholders"). Duringthis
meetingyouwill be informed aboutthe firm public offer (the"Offer) made byToecaFashion Groep
B.V. ("Offeror) to the holders of all issued and outstanding ordinary shares in the capital of McGregor
(the "Shares").
On23January 2006, it was announced that the expectation was justified that anagreement regarding
the Offer could be reached between McGregor and the Offeror, acompany indirectly controlled bya
consortium comprising ofthe current Management Board of McGregor and Boekhoorn M&A B.V. (the
"Consortium").
With this letter, we,the Supervisory Board,would like to take the opportunity to address the
background of this proposed transaction.Asyou will see,the Supervisory Board and the Management
Board havegiven this transaction,aswell asthe processto date, careful consideration. Dueto the
(indirect) participation of the current management of McGregor inthe Offeror, McGregor hasbeen
represented bythe Supervisory Board in connection with the Offer and its preparations. McGregor,
being represented bythe Supervisory Board,has sought independent legaland financial advice In
order to duly asses the Offer (see below "Process overview").Wehavetaken into account that, during
our decision-making process,amajority of Shareholders, representing 81.0%of the Shares (which
majority includes all major Shareholders owning5%or more),expressed their intention to accept the
Offer. Wehave reached the conclusion that the Offer is in the best interests of McGregor and its
stakeholders, including its Shareholders.Wesupport the Offer and unanimously recommend the Offer
to the Shareholders for acceptance.Thedetails of the Offer are set out in Section 6of the Offer
Memorandum ("Invitation to the Shareholders").
Background
In recent years,the management of McGregor has focused on an accelerated growth strategywhich
includes the development of the core retail formats with further growth potential, inter alia through the
expansion and Intemationalisation of some ofthe businesses,where regarded appropriate.
It has been observed that the Shares have received less attention from research analysts and investors
due to McGregor's relatively small size from domestic and international investors' point ofview.Asa
consequence,the liquidity of the Shares has been limited.
Inthis context and also taking into account the interests and perspectives of the Shareholders,we
have discussed and reviewed thevarious strategic alternatives to increase Shareholder value in detail,
such as selling McGregor in part or as awhole and de-listing the Shares pursuant to a public offer.
An important consideration in this respect was that McGregor's possibilities to accelerate
(international) growth and to increase earnings in core areaswere restricted due to limited financing
opportunities. Access to equity capital markets, required to fund further growth,was limited due to
the illiquldity ofthe Shares and the overall size (market capitalisation) of McGregor.
TheSupervisory Board and Management Board ultimately cameto the conclusion that the interests of
the Shareholders and other stakeholders of McGregor would be served best by meansof taking
McGregor private and de-listing theShares.
Webelieve that the taking private of McGregor (by means of apublic offer for all Shares bythe
Consortium) and the subsequent de-listing,on balance,would have significant advantages. Firstly,
taking the company private and the subsequent de-listingwould offer all Shareholders an immediate
share premium.Secondly, it could give McGregor access to additional financial resources,which would
allow it to pursue a strategy of growth through, inter alia, (international) expansion.
Towards the end of 2005,after thorough analysis and careful consideration and obtaining outside legal
and financial advice,the Supervisory Board and the Management Board took the decision to further
explore the interest expressed bythe Consortium in makinga public offer for McGregor.

Processoverview
Inorder to keep the roles and responsibilities of the Supervisory Board and Management Board
separate, it was decided at the outset that the Supervisory Board would represent McGregor in the
discussions regardingthe Offer. McGregor retained PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.and Allen &
Overy LLPas its independent financial and legaladvisers respectively. PricewaterhouseCoopers
Advisory N.V. provided financial advisory services to the Supervisory Board throughout the process,
and, as part of its engagement andfinancialadviser to the Supervisory Board,also provided an
opinion asto the fairness from afinancial point ofview of the price of EUR31offered per Share.The
Fairness Opinion is contained in Section 10ofthe Offer Memorandum ("Fairness Opinion").
On 13January 2006,McGregor announced that it was in discussions with the Consortium and that it
had received a preliminary non-binding indication ofavaluation of McGregor at approximately
EUR28-30 per Share.After this announcement, no other party hasapproached McGregor and/or the
Supervisory Board to propose atentativetransaction.
TheConsortium was giventhe opportunity to conduct adue diligence investigation under the
supervision of the Supervisory Board and was requested to submit adetailed proposal,which request
the Consortium complied with.
On 23January 2006,McGregor and the Consortium jointly announced that the expectation was
justified that anagreement could be reached that could result in anoffer for all Shares for a price of
EUR31perShare.
FurtherconsiderationsregardingtheOffer
TheOffer will have anumber of advantages for McGregor, its Shareholders, employees, customers and
other stakeholders:
(i)

TheOfferor supports the overall strategy of McGregor;

(ii) TheConsortium comprises of individuals who have extensive retail experience and who can
provide significant support and expertiseto help McGregor realise its strategy; and
(iii) The Offer provides the current Shareholders (including the Shareholders with a material
shareholding in McGregor) the opportunity to selltheir Interest in McGregor at an attractive
premium which allows them to realise immediate value in cash for their Shares.
McGregorwill continue its operations under its present names and labels.The Offer is not expected to
have any negative consequences regardingemployment and employment conditions of the employees
of McGregor or of anyof its subsidiaries.
Consultations have taken placewith the trade unions involved andthe secretariat of the Social
Economic Council (Sociaal-Economische Raad) hasbeen informed of the Offer in accordance with the
SERMerger Code 2000 (SER-besluitFusiegedragsregels 2000).
Recommendation
TheSupervisory Board unanimously recommends the Offer to the Shareholders for acceptance.See
Section 9 ofthe Offer Memorandum ("Recommendation bythe Supervisory Board and the Management
Board").
Actionstobetaken
Ifyou hold Shares through anAdmitted Institution and wish to accept the Offer,you are requested to
makeyour acceptance known viayou bank or stockbroker as soon as possible and,in any event, by no
later than 15:00 hours,Amsterdam time on 22 March 2006.Theprocedure for acceptance of the Offer
is set out in Section 6of the Offer Memorandum ("Invitation to the Shareholders").
25 February 2006
SupervisoryBoard

Mr. M.J.M.Witteveen

Mr. J.M.Kessels

Mr. D.R. Hooft Graafland

.
9 RECOMMENDATION BYTHE SUPERVISORY BOARDAND
THEMANAGEMENT BOARD
The Supervisory Board and the Management Board have duly considered the strategic, financial and
social aspects of the Offer and have reached the conclusion that the Offer is in the best interests of
McGregor, the Shareholders and other stakeholders in McGregor.
Throughout the process,the Supervisory Board and the Management Board have met on afrequent
basis and discussed the progress ofthe processand keydecisions in connection therewith. Regarding
the Offer, the Supervisory Board has held several meetings without any member of the Management
Board present.
TheSupervisory Board and the Management Board areof the opinion that the Offer is reasonable and
fair to the Shareholders. Inthis respect, reference is made to the faimess opinion rendered by

PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V., as included insection "Fairness opinion" of this Offer
Memorandum.Therefore,the Supervisory Board and the Management Board fully support the Offer and
unanimously recommend the Offer to the Shareholders for acceptance.
25 February 2006
SupervisoryBoard
Mr. M.J.M.Witteveen
Mr.J.M.Kessels
Mr. D.R. Hooft Graafland

ManagementBoard
Mr. M.J.Schothorst*
Mr. H.B. Kolff*

• Mr.M.J.Schothorst andMr.H.B. Kolff, being(indirect) participants IntheOfferor, have not beeninvolved In any discussions
or negotiations regardingthe Offer (including itsterms and conditions) on behalf of McGregor.
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Amsterdam,24February 2006

DearSirs,
Weunderstand that Toeca Fashion Group B.V.acompany established under the laws ofThe
Netherlands (the "Offeror"), is proposingto make a public offer (the "Offer) for all outstanding
ordinary shares with aparvalue of EUR 0,16 per share (the "Shares") of McGregor Fashion GroupN.V.
(the "Company") which Company is established under the laws ofTheNetherlands. We understand
that the Offeror intends to offer the holders ofthe Shares (the "Shareholders") acash consideration of
EUR31,cum dividend, per Share (the "Offer Price").
TheSupervisory Board ofthe Company hasrequested the opinion (the "Opinion") of
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. ("PwC"), asto the fairness,from a financial point of view, of the
Offer Priceto the Shareholders ofthe Company.
Whilst certain provisions of the Offer are summarised above,the terms and conditions ofthe Offer are
more fully described in the offer memorandum (biedingsbericht), substantially in the form of the draft
asof 21 February, 2006 (the "Offer Memorandum"),which draft we havereviewed.
Forthe purpose of providingthe Opinion,we have:
a)

Reviewed the financial terms and conditions ofthe Offer as set out in the Offer Memorandum;

b)

Reviewed certain publicly available information regarding the Company, such asthe audited
annual reports for thefinancialyears endingJanuary 31,2005,January 31,2004 and January 31,
2003,the un-audited interim results for the 6 months endedJuly 31,2005 and certain press
releases and externalanalyst reports;

c)

Reviewed certain internal information relatingto the Companyand its activities, in particular ofa
financial nature,as prepared bythe management of the Company including the un-audited latest
estimate of the financial results ofthe financial year endingJanuary 31,2006 and the budget for
the current financial year(ending January 31,2007);

d)

Held discussions with certain members of the senior management, including the Management
Board, and the Supervisory Board ofthe Company regardingthe current and future activities and
prospects of the Company and certain other matterswe deemed necessary or relevant for the
purpose ofthe Opinion;

e)

Reviewed public information with respect to certain other companies active in the same sector
and market segments asthe Company;

0

Reviewed the financial terms of certain transactions involving companies in lines of businesses
we believe to begenerally comparable to those ofthe Company and in other industries generally;

PricewaterhouseCoopers Is the trade name of among others the following companies: PricewaterhouseCoopers Accountants N.V.
(Chamöer o l Commerce 34180285), PricewaterhouseCoopers Belastingadviseurs N.V. (Chamber of Commerce 34180284).
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. (Chamber ol Commerce 34180287) and PricewaterhouseCoopers B.V. (Chamber of Commerce
34180289).The services rendered by these companies are governed by General Terms & Conditions, which Include provisions regarding our liability.These General Terms & Condilions are tiled with the Amslerdam Chamber ol Commerce and can also be viewed at
www.pwc.com/nl.
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g)

Reviewed the historical share price development and trading volumes of the shares of the
Company; and

h)

Performed other (financial) analyses and considered such other information we have deemed
necessary or relevant in arriving at our Opinion.

With respect to any financial forecasts that may have been made available, PwC has assumed that they
have been reasonably prepared on bases reflecting the best available estimates and judgements of the
Management Board of the Company as to the future financial performance of the Company, and that no
subsequent event to the date of any such financial forecasts and undisclosed to PwC has had a
material effect on them. PwC does not assume or accept liability or responsibility for (and expresses no
view as to) any such forecasts or the assumptions on which they are based.
In rendering our Opinion, we have assumed and relied, without any responsibility for independent
verification, upon the accuracy and completeness of all financial and other information, which was
provided to us or is publicly available. We have not made or been provided with an independent
valuation or appraisal of the assets or liabilities (contingent or otherwise) of the Company. PwC has
received specific confirmation from the Management Board and Supervisory Board o f t h e Company that
the information provided to PwC is correct and that no information has been withheld from PwC that
could have influenced the purport of this Opinion or the assumptions on which it is based.
In rendering this Opinion, PwC has not provided, obtained or reviewed any legal, tax, regulatory,
accounting, actuarial or other advice and accordingly PwC assumes no liability or responsibility in
respect thereof. Our Opinion is based on economic, monetary and market conditions as they exist as
at the date of this Opinion. Subsequent developments in the aforementioned conditions may affect the
Opinion and the assumptions on which it is based. PwC is not obliged to update, revise or reaffirm the
Opinion should such conditions change.
In connection with the Offer, PwC Is acting as financial advisor to the Supervisory Board of the
Company and will receive a fee for its services, irrespective of the contents of our Opinion, or the Offer
being declared unconditional, or the consummation o f t h e Offer. PwC has not participated In the
negotiations resulting in the Offer.
This Opinion is provided solely for the benefit of the Supervisory Board of the Company in connection
with and for the purpose of their evaluation of the Offer and is not to be used or relied upon for any
other purpose. The Opinion does not constitute a recommendation by PwC to the Shareholders of the
Company as to whether they should tender their Shares pursuant to the Offer. Notwithstanding the
aforementioned, this Opinion may be reproduced in full, for informational purposes only, in its entirety
in the final offer memorandum.
Based upon and subject to the foregoing, PwC is of the opinion that, as at the date hereof, the Offer
Price Is fair, from a financial point of view, to the Shareholders of the Company.
This Opinion shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with Dutch law and any claims or
disputes arising out of, or in connection with, this Opinion, shall be subject to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the Dutch courts,-

Yours sincerely,

PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V.

JJJ

11EXTRAORDINARYGENERALMEETING OFSHAREHOLDERS
OFMCGREGOR
At 10:30 hours CET,on 14 March 2006, the EGMwill be convened at Hotel "The Grand - Amsterdam",
Oudezijds Voorburgwal 197, 1012 EXAmsterdam, The Netherlands, during which, among other agenda
items, the Offer will be explained and discussed in compliance with the provisions of article 9q of the
Decree. The information necessary for the Shareholders to adequately assess the Offer, as meant in
article 9q of the Decree, is included in this Offer Memorandum.
In addition, inter alia, the following proposals shall be put on the agenda for adoption by the General
Meeting of Shareholders with effect as o f t h e Settlement Date:
(i)

upon proposal of the Management Board, as approved by the Supervisory Board, amend the
McGregor Articles of Association, subject to the condition precedent that the Offer has been
declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), reflecting, inter alia, the abolition of the priority share
and, in case that at least 95% of the Shares are tendered under the Offer and the listing of the
Shares on Euronext Amsterdam is terminated, the abolition of the Supervisory Board. See section
"Proposed McGregor Articles of Association";

(ii)

the resignation of Messrs. M.J.M. Witteveen and J.M. Kessels as members of the Supervisory
Board and full and final discharge of each of them, subject to the conditions precedent that the
Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), that at least 95% of the Shares have
been tendered under the Offer and the listing of the Shares on Euronext Amsterdam has been
terminated;

(iii) the resignation of Mr. D.R. Hooft Graafland as member o f t h e Supervisory Board, subject to the
condition precedent that the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan), and his full
and final discharge;
Ov) the appointment of Mr. P.L. van Wijngaarden as member of the Supervisory Board, subject to the
condition precedent that the Offer has been declared unconditional (gestandgedaan); and
(v)

the purchase by the Company of the priority share held by Stichting Prioriteit McGregor Fashion
Group, which may be converted into an ordinary share upon execution o f t h e Proposed McGregor
Articles of Association.

Notice of the EGMwill be given in accordance with the McGregor Articles of Association.

12 INFORMATION REGARDINGMCGREGOR
GENERALANDBUSINESSINFORMATION
12.1 Overview- AEuropeanfashionhouse
McGregor Fashion Group N.V.,founded In 1993,is aEuropeanfashion housethat focuses onthe
design, purchasing,marketing, distribution and sales of brand name menswear, womenswear and
childrenswear at the upper end of the market. McGregor and Gaastra arethe most important brands
within the group.Thegroup furthermore includes the dress shirt brands Dlmaggio,King, Elmior and
RoyalCotton.
Thestrategy of McGregor is founded on aconsistent brand policy.Thegroup's brands are positioned at
the upper end of the market. Conducting independent retail activities is considered an important
instrument for promoting and supporting the group's own brands.The brands owetheir successto
proven durability, aclear identity and the communication of aconsistent image.Anynewly acquired
brands must also convey the same distinctive quality.
McGregor's strategy is based on adiversity of distribution channels,which both strengthens and
contributes to a balanced spread of activities. Inaddition to the approximately 3,000 multibrand stores
located throughout Europe,the brands of McGregor are,asof 31 January 2005,also sold via 132shopin-the-shops at department stores and larger retail fashion stores.Thegroup's brands are also sold via
the group's own retailtrade activities. Followingthe acquisition of Adam Menswear B.V. in February last
year, the group has,asof 31 January 2005,77of its own stores, including 31McGregor shops and four
own factory outlets. During 2005,two new McGregor shops based on an entirely new store concept
have been opened in Antwerp and Den Bosch.This involves larger stores UAom1and 250^1'
respectively) atAi locations.AMcGregor outlet with more than 240m1of floor spacewasopened in
Roermond in September 2005.
McGregor and Gaastra's brand activities arefocused onthe international market.Theshirt brands are
primarily distributed inthe Dutch marketvia independent menswear shops and the activities ofETP
(company and corporate image clothing) arealso concentrated on the Dutch market.
Since 29April 1999,the Shares are listed on Eurolist byEuronextAmsterdam.
12.2 History
McGregor was founded in 1993 byMr.M.J.Schothorst, Mr. H.B. Kolff and Mr.V.R.Muller (who hasno
other actitivites in McGregor other than asan indirect Shareholder through Investeringsmaatschappij
Helvetia B.V.).
In October 1997,McGregor (at that time Emergo Fashions Group B.V.) acquired the McGregor trademark
rights for the markets in Europe, most markets in the Middle Eastand for Russia from Samsonite
Corporation.Owingthe brand made it possiblefor McGregorto start developing new sub-segments in
the fashion/lifestyle markets in addition to the existing menswear line,such as womenswear,
childrenswear and other specific lifestyle products.
In March 1999,McGregor acquired CasualWear Shops Nederiand B.V., a retail company which operated
12McGregor shops (until then the largest franchisee of McGregor) aswell astwo multi-brand shops,
from Euretco B.V.
InApril 1999,McGregor obtained alisting at theAmsterdam Stock Exchange Euronext.
In March 2000, McGregor acquired aparticipation of 3373%in Suit Supply B.V., acompany offeringa
new concept for the saleof menswear bycombining e-commerce and shop sale on locations along
motorways. On31 January 2005,Suit Supply shopswere present on 12 locations inTheNetherlands.In
January 2004, McGregor sold 3%of this participation to the management of Suit Supplyand
consequently now holds 30'/i%.
In August 2000, McGregor acquired Elmi B.V.with the dress-shirt brands Elmior, RoyalCotton and the
ladies blouses brand LaKerko.Togetherwith the brands Kingand Dimaggio,McGregor has acquired
with this avery strong position on the men's branded dress-shirt market inTheNetherlands.
In October 2000, the acquisition ofGaastra followed.Theglobal ownership ofthe brand nameGaastra
for clothing and sportswear was included in the transaction. Gaastra designs,distributes and sells
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functional sailing clothing (so-called "performance gear") and nautical leisure clothing under its own
name. Gaastra is an authentic brand built on a rich history and heritage.With aname that evokes
associations with sailingand water sports all overthe world,Gaastra Sportswear stands for highquality, functional sailinggearand rugged lifestyle sportswear with a maritimetouch.
In February 2005,McGregor acquired Adam Menswear B.V.Adam Menswear is achain of 42 menswear
shops in the upper segment ofthe market. Inaddition to McGregor, Dimaggio and Gaastra,theAdam
shops carry other brands such as Hugo Boss,Arrow, GantandVanGils. McGregor will leverage the
acquisition ofAdam to further strengthen its already strong position inthe Dutch market.The
acquisition will enable the Companyto promote its own brands more effectively in the Adam shops.A
limited number of (larger) Adam shops mayeventually be converted into McGregor shops.
In March 2005, McGregor acquired all the McGregor brand rights from McGregor II LLC,asubsidiary of
the Samsonite Corporation in the USA.This encompasses the brand rights to the McGregor brand in
the USA,Central and SouthAmerica.TheMcGregor brand rights for theAfrican Continent,Australia and
NewZealandwere also included in thetransaction.Theacquisition ofthese brand rights made
McGregor theworldwide owner of the McGregor brand,with the exception of Japan,China and afew
countries inSouth-East Asiawhere the rights are still owned bythe Japanese company Nichimen
Infinity Inc. .
12.3 Businessoverview
McGregor is active in the design, purchasing,marketing,distribution and salesof brand name
menswear,womenswear and childrenswear at the upper end ofthe market. McGregor and Gaastraare
the most important brands within the group.Thegroup furthermore includes thedress shirt brands
Dimaggio. King,Elmior and RoyalCotton.
McGregor consists of anumber of divisions which areshown in the figure below.
McGregorFashionGroup
McGregor

Gaastra

Shirts

Retail

Menswear
Womenswear
Junior
Licenses

Menswear
Womenswear

Shirts:
King
Dimaggio
Elmior
RoyalCotton

McGregorshops
Gaastrashops
AdamMenswear
Factoryoutlets

Junior
Licenses

ETP:
Companyand
corporate
imageclothing

Thedistribution of McGregorwomenswear, McGregor junior and Gaastra is still concentrated primarily
in the Benelux market. Shirts and blouses (Dimaggio, King,Elmior, Royal Cotton) are primarily
distributed inthe Dutch marketvia independent menswear and womenswear shops.Through theETP
division (EmergoTextile Projects) McGregor concentrates on developing company clothingand
corporate image clothing. ETP has succeeded in developing into an important player Inthis field inThe
Netherlands, bycombining knowledge of fashion with specific expertise in the field of company
clothing.
McGregor
Asof 31 January 2005,McGregor's collections are sold through approximately 1,300 multi-brand shops
around Europeand 132 shop-in-the-shops at department stores and larger fashion chains.The
McGregor collections arealso marketed via anetwork of 53McGregor shops:31of McGregor's own
shops and 22 franchised McGregor shops.Thestrong growth in McGregor's own shops reflects its
strategic preference ofowned shopsoverfranchises.
Arange of initiatives wastaken in anumber of fields,aimed at boosting the sales of McGregor
menswear duringthe RnancialYear2004/05. Keyaspects ofthis drive included expanding McGregor's
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own retail trade activities and having the key account management take a more intensive approach to
serving the leading large retail and department stores in Europe.
A number of important initiatives were also developed in the field of design and product development.
The collections are becoming more innovative and creative. The development of a flash programme
with a shorter time-to-market ensured a more up-to-date and dynamic atmosphere on the shop floor
and consequently generated more buying impulses. In keeping with this strategy, the group engaged
the services of the Italian designer Fabrizio Danna who has been charged with further enhancing the
creativity and international allure of the McGregor menswear collections in the years to come.
The focus of McGregor menswear in the years ahead will be on international growth, with a particular
emphasis on developing the markets in France, Switzeriand and Spain. Operating own retail trade
activities will be deployed as a key strategic tool in achieving this aim. McGregor is currently exploring
the opportunities for acquiring one or more (smaller) retail chains in France and Switzerland with the
aim of converting the stores into McGregor shops.
The above initiatives will only bear fruit in the longer term,which is why several positive initiatives are
not yet reflected in the figures for the year under review. However, marked organic growth in the sales
of McGregor menswear is expected for the Rnancial Year 2005/2006.
In the Financial Year 2004/05, McGregor womenswear was able to reap the first rewards o f t h e new
policy the management introduced in 2003. The improved logistics, improved quality, commercial and
up-to-date collections and the flash programme with a shorter time-to-market have regained our
retailer's trust. The initial scepticism has dissipated and this is reflected in the rapidly growing number
of customers. For example, following an interruption that lasted several years, the Bijenkorf department
stores have decided to once again include McGregor womenswear in their collection. Several McGregor
womenswear shop-in-the-shops have been opened in August 2005 in the Bijenkorf stores in
Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The Hague. Four new shop-in-the-shops were opened in 2004 in the Inno
department stores in Antwerp, Brussels, Gent and Bruges.
McGregor womenswear opened a flagship store in the P.C. Hooftstraat in Amsterdam in March 2004.
The shop elevates the prestige of the McGregor womenswear and furthermore provides an excellent
tool for assaying the competitive strength of the collections in an extremely critical and competitive
setting. Several significant alterations have been made to the construction of the McGregor
womenswear collection. During the Financial Year 2004/05, the collection was divided into three
segments: "Sportive", "Casual" and "Deluxe". This division into three segments was first introduced in
the fall/winter collection 2005. The presentation of this collection to retailers in The Netherlands and
Belgium at the beginning of 2005 surpassed all expectations.
McGregor womenswear will for now only be distributed In The Netherlands and Belgium. However, in
view of the positive developments in the year under review, further intemational expansion of
McGregor womenswear is envisioned for the years ahead.
McGregor junior was able to achieve a marked increase in sales in the Financial Year 2004/05.
The girl's line that was introduced in 2003 made an especially important contribution to this growth.
A jeans line has also been developed for McGregor junior that was presented in 2005. McGregor junior
is primarily distributed to children's fashion shops in The Netherlands and Belgium. While intemational
expansion of McGregor junior is foreseen in the longer term, the expansion is not expected to take
place in the coming two years.
The McGregor brand relies heavily on motor sport as a platform for promotion activities and
relationship marketing. McGregor has attached itself to various motor sport events in The Netherlands
and abroad, such as the 24 hours of Le Mans with Spyker Squadron, the World Touring Car
Championship (W.T.C.C.) with Tom Coronel, and from 2005 as the main sponsor of the McGregor
Porsche GT3 Cup Challenge, the new elite of Dutch motor sports.
In summary, it can be confirmed that the outlook for the McGregor brand activities is positive. After a
number of level years, a return to a marked organic increase in sales is expected for the Rnancial Year
2005/2006.

Gaastra
Gaastra designs,distributes and sells functional sailinggear ("performance gear) and nautically
inspired casualwear for men,women andchildren.
Similar to McGregor,Gaastra isan authentic brandwith arich history and astrong position in the
upper segment of the clothing market. Gaastra's history dates backto 1897,when Douwe Gaastra,at
the age of 22,established his own sail manufacturing company in Sneek,The Netherlands, aimed at
improvingthe speedof sailingand making it more competitive and efficient. The name Gaastra
consequently became world famous in the field ofsailing.
Gaastra is sold in three main segments of the market: exclusive womens and menswear shops,
sportswear and nautical sportswear shops,and exclusive children's fashion shops. Gaastra has
focused in recentyears on diversification and intemationalisation.TheGaastra womenswear line that
was introduced in 2003 has becomeone of the pillars of the continuing growth.Thedevelopments of
Gaastra in Belgium andGermany are also encouraging.Gaastra was sold in the French market for the
first time in the fall of 2005.Gaastra did inAugust 2005 open its first shop-in-the-shop at Galeries
Lafayette's largest store (Hausmann) in Paris and asecond shop-in-the-shop at Galeries Lafayette in
Nice.
Duringthe FinancialYear2004/05 Gaastraworked on developing an entirely new line under the name
"Premium Cup".This line is characterised by minimalist design featuring high quality and exclusivity.
Theline is aimed at the premium end of the market.TheGaastra Premium Cupcollection was
presented to alimited number of retailers in early 2005 and will be distributed on an extremely
selective basis.
Gaastra's nautical Identity plays aleading role Inallthe marketingactivities.
Gaastra sponsors anumber of large sailingevents inTheNetherlands and abroad, including the
"Sneekweek" and the "Spa Regatta"inTheNetherlands, and the "Kieler Woche" In Germany. Gaastra
also sponsors anumber of class organisations O22and "Yngling") and provides individual support toa
number of high-level professional yachtsmen/women, including theAudi team (TheNetherlands),
severalX79andX99teams in Germanyandtwo IMSteams in Italy.
Duringthe FinancialYear 2004/05, Gaastra entered into a long-term association with the Lulworth,the
world's largest "gaff cutter and the last remaining "BigClass"from 1920-1930 that has been restored
to its original glory in recentyears. Fromthis yearonwards the Lulworth will participate in all the
important intemational sailing regattas in the Mediterranean and,with alength of 38 metres anda
mast height of 52 metres, it is certain to bean eye-catcher and apotential winner in the category.
Gaastra will provide the (sailing) clothes for the crewof the Lulworth and can utilise the Lulworth
within its marketing activities for amongst others photography, merchandising, relationship marketing.
ShirtsandETP(EmergoTextileProjects)
The shirts business unit includes a rangeof activities that are aimed exclusively at the Dutch market.
Inaddition to the shirt brands Dimaggio, King,Elmior and RoyalCotton,these activities also include
ETP(industrial and corporate image clothing).
Theshirt brands King,Dimaggio, RoyalCotton and Elmior makethe group aleading player in the Dutch
dress shirt market.Thedifferent collections dovetail seamlessly with regard to the price and fashion
levels and create an extremely balanced proposition vls-è-vis retailers.While the shirt market has been
a competitive market foryears,McGregor has been able to gain excellent returns in this market thanks
to its strong (local) brands.
The activities of ETP developed accordingto plan duringthe RnancialYear 2004/05. Saleswere only
slightly below the levelof the precedingfinancialyear.Theunique E@SYFITordering system combined
with adedicated service deskfor customers,onceagain resulted in ahigh level of satisfaction among
theexisting customers in the RnancialYear2004/05. Changes in the customer base in the area of
company clothing is consequently relatively low. Inthe RnancialYear2004/05, ETPclothed and
serviced some 17,000 peoplewho wear industrial clothing for adiverse range ofcustomers.
Retail
Retail's most important market, decreased by 3.1% In 2004,following asharp decrease in spending in
2003.
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New McGregor shops were opened in Rotterdam and The Hague duringthe RnancialYear2004/05.The
franchise shops in Maastricht and Pariswere also acquired from the former franchisees.TheMcGregor
womenswear flagship store wasopened in the P.C.Hooftstraat in Amsterdam in March 2004.The
McGregor shop in Amersfoort was closed in October 2004.Thetotal number of McGregor's own shops
totalled 31(on31January 2005).of which 23 in The Netherlands, 7in Belgium and 1in France.
Thetrend of realising multiple collections and delivery moments per season aswell asashorter timeto-market (flash collections) continues unabated.The need for factory outlets continues to grow in
connection with this trend.This is because factory outlets make it possible to keep the collection up to
date in the standard sales channel and to then sellthe surplus remnants in an altemative fashion
without this leadingto market decay. Within this context aGaastra factory outlet was acquired in
Roermond in early 2004 andafamily outlet storewas opened in Lelystad in September 2004.
Thefactory outlet inVesoul (France) was moved to a larger location in mid-2004. Inaddition,the group
has had afactory outlet for manyyears in Buchs (Switzerland).
The decision has been madeto expand the McGregor shop formula in the future,with stores that have
a total floor spaceof between 300m2 and 400m2.Thecurrent stores havean average floor spaceof
i2omJ. During 2005/06 two new McGregor shops based on an entirely new store concept have been
opened in Antwerp and Den Bosch.This involves larger stores (44omJand 25001' respectively) at Ai
locations.AMcGregor outlet with more than 240m1of floor spacewasopened in Roermond in
September 2005.
Since 2004/2005. all the group's retailtrade activities inThe Netherlands and abroad have been
bundled and centralised within the retailbusiness unit,which means that all retailactivities in Europe
of McGregor and Gaastra are managed from one centralised office. Thecountry organisations and
business units naturally support this at the local level.This also applies to the factory outlets within
the group.
On 9 February 2005,Adam Menswear B.V.wasacquired,achain of42 menswear (multi-brand) stores
in the upper segment. Thisacquisition further strengthens McGregor's already solid position in the
Dutch market and enables the group to more effectively promote its own brands within theAdam
shops.
Strengthening the market position in France and Switzerland aswell through the acquisition of one or
more (smaller) multi-brand chains is currently under consideration. Should the decision beto pursue
this aim,the emphasis will be placed on the opportunity to convert these stores into McGregor shops.
In addition to the financial and distribution objectives,the group's own retail activities also playan
important strategic role.Theexploitation of own stores provides an excellent means for obtaining direct
feedback from the end-users with regard to the collection andrange.TheMcGregor and Gaastra shops
have an additional important communicative roleto further expand and strengthen the image of both
brands.
12.4 Currentbusinessobjectivesandstrategy
McGregor is committed to maintaining and strengthening its position asa leading fashion house
operating at the upper endof the European (menswear) fashion market in theyearsahead.
The strategy is aimed at:
•
the international expansion of the McGregor and Gaastra brand activities;
•

maintaining and strengthening the localactivities -shirts and ETP - in the Dutch market;

•

creating the right balance amongthe various distribution channels that the group employs
(multibrand, shop-in-the-shops and own stores) and within this context the further, primarily
intemational, roll-out of own retail trade activities; and

•

the acquisition of strong,complementary brands.

McGregor seeks to attain growth inthe comingyears byexpanding its distribution,particularly in
markets outside The Netherlands. The further roll-out of the McGregor shop formula and the McGregor
shop-in-the-shop concept will be instrumental in achievingthis aim.Theobjective is to expand the
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©current total of 132McGregor shop-in-the-shops in Europe (on 31January 2005) at arate of ten to
fifteen new shopsayear inthe comingyears.Thenumber of McGregor's own shops is also expected
to grow intheyears ahead (31shops atthe end of 2004/2005) and this growth is expected to be
achieved particularly outside ofTheNetherlands.Thefuture international expansion of the McGregor
womenswear and McGregorjunior line -which is currently still sold primarily in the Benelux -also
offers attractive prospects for expandingthe McGregor brand activities.
The Gaastra brand activities will be expanded further in theyears ahead through diversification and
intemationalisation. Menswear,womenswear, children's fashions and - under license - shoes are
currently marketed under the Gaastra brand name.Gaastrawas introduced in Francein the autumn of
2005.Theshop-in-the-shop concept is akey instrument that enables both Gaastra and McGregor to
expand their distribution.ThefirstGaastra Shop was opened inAmsterdam in March of theyear 2005.
TheKing,Dimaggio,Elmiorand RoyalCotton shirt positionswill consolidate andwhenever possible
expand their position in the Dutch market. With the shirts business unit McGregor holds a leading
position in the niche market of dress shirt brands inTheNetherlands.While this market hasbeen
characterised foryears asfiercely competitive, it nonetheless offers good prospects for thegroup.
Thegroup's own retail activities,which following the acquisition ofAdam Menswear B.V.in the
2005/2006 financialyearwill account for morethan 30%of thegroup sales, support the brand
activities, help enhance the image and name awareness of the group's brands and ensure a proper
balance amongthe different distribution channels. Expandingthe group's own retail activities,
particularly in the intemational market, fits in the group's strategy.
Thegroup's acquisition strategy is aimed at creating synergy effects and economies of scalethat will
ultimately lead to enhanced profitability for the entire group.Thecriteria that brands to be acquired
must fulfil include authenticity and aclear identity,aswell asapositioning in the upper segment of
the market. Inaddition,the brand in question must becomplementary to the existing brands of
McGregor.The potential for expandingthe own retailtrade activities at an accelerated paceby
acquiring foreign retailchains is also under investigation.
The keyfinancial objectives are anaverage return on shareholder equity of more than 20%and the
realisation of ahealthy free cashflow.TheCompany aimsto achieve steady and balanced annual
organic growth and an EBITDA margin of at least 12%of the sales.
Acquisitions can help to accelerate the growth,although this obviously depends to alarge extent on
the opportunities that arise.
The net profit must amount to between 5to 8%ofthe sales.TheCompany seeks to achieve a steady
growth in earnings per share in theyearsahead.
TheCompany is committed to asolvency levelof at least 35%and an interest cover of at least 3.5
times. McGregor's financing and capital policy isfocused on minimal capital costswith healthy balance
sheet ratios.
Thestrong commitment of the 319employees (on 31January 2005) to the Company is oneof the key
successfactors.
McGregor will continue to offer its employees optimal development and career opportunities in part
through atargeted management Development & Human Resources programme.
12.5 Updatefinancialinformation
McGregor expects, in line with earlier forecasts, sales for the RnancialYear 2005/2006 to reach
approximately EUR120 million, asales growth of EUR34 million compared to the prioryear (Fmancial
Year 2004/2005: EUR86.0 million).Around EUR12million of this salesgrowth is realised through
existingactfvftfes,resultingin anorganicgrowthin salesof 14%. TheCompanyexpects anet profit for
the financialyear 2005/2006 between EUR7.5and EUR7.8 million (subject to audit),which in prior
outlooks was forecasted at an increase by 20%to EUR7.5 million (RnancialYear 2004/2005: EUR6.2
million). This corresponds with earnings per share of EUR1.82 or more (RnancialYear 2004/2005:
EUR 1.51).

Thedevelopments inthe RnancialYear 2005/2006 reinforce the Management Board's confidence in
the Company's long-term development. Thestrategy that is founded on developing strong,own brands
and avariety of distribution channels is increasingly producing results and enables the Company to
continue to lay astrongfoundation for continued sustainable success.
However,the market in which McGregor operates continues to be highly competitive and consumer
spending remains capricious. Despite of aslight recovery in consumer spending inAugust 2005,this
does not appear to have been sustained based onthe developments in the following months of the
Rnancial Year 2005/2006.
McGregor nonetheless continues to maintain apositive outlook forthe medium term.TheCompany
foresees growth in sales and net profit once again in the current financialyear. It must, however, be
noted within this context that the Company is considering makingadditional investments in
distribution andworkingcapital in order to beableto maintain the current growth in theyearsahead.
On 10 March 2006,McGregor will issueapre-announcement of unaudited 2005/2006 figures,
including an order book update, in line with previous years.On20 March 2006,McGregorwill issuean
update onthe pre-announcement of unaudited 2005/2006 financialfigures.
12.6 Litigation
McGregor has adispute with aperson who claims damages inthe amount ofapproximately EUR 1.7
million asaresult of breach of contract.Accordingto this person,the Company entered into an
agreement with him with regard to the assignment of alease agreement concemingallocation in Paris.
In first instance,all claims of this person have been rejected.Theperson has appealed to this
judgment at the end ofJanuary 2006.

MANAGEMENTANDEMPLOYEES
12.7 ManagementBoard
MJ. Schothorst, Managing Director
Mr.Schothorst is oneof the founders of the Company and has beenthegeneral managing director of
McGregor since its establishment In 1993.Mr.Schothorst has been active in the clothing industry since
he began his career in 1983.
H.B. Kolff, CommercialDirector
Mr. Kolff isone of the Company's founders and wasappointed commercial director InOctober1994.
Beforethe establishment of McGregor, Mr. Kolff held, together with Mr.Schothorst, anumber of joint
investments invarious companies in the fashion industry.
On 22January 2006, the members ofthe Management Board held acombined total of1,868.374
Shares and did not hold any options in McGregor.
12.8 SupervisoryBoard
MJ.M. Witteveen
Appointed in 2005 foraperiod untilApril 2009 in accordance with the schedule for retirement by
rotation,with the possibility of reappointment, Mr.Witteveen has extensive experience asan
entrepreneur in the retail fashion trade,retail in the broadest sense and in retail real estate. Hehas
worked in the past for a number oforganisations including C&A Nederiand,Healey & Baker,thefamily
business Witteveen Mode and at Hollands Winkel Bezit. Mr.Witteveen currently holdsvarious interests
in retail companies and real estate companies. Heis also asupervisory director at anumber ofnonlisted companies. Mr.Witteveen does not hold anyShares.
I.M. Kessels
Appointed in 1999 for a period until April 2007 in accordance withthe schedule for retirement by
rotation,with the possibility of reappointment, Mr. Kesselswas reappointed at the General Meetingof
Shareholders on 24April 2003 for aperiod of fouryears.Mr. Kessels isapartner at ChannelPanel
Retail Consultants and retail strategy consultant at Nolan Norton. Heworked for Koninklijke Bijenkorf
Beheer from 1968,becoming Chairman ofthe Management Board of the Bijenkorf in 1984.In1988,he
was appointed Commercial Director ofVroom & Dreesmann Department Stores.From 1994 to 1998,
Mr. Kesselswas Chairman of the Boardof HEMA.Mr. Kessels isamember of the executive committee
of NEVIand supervisory director at Bruynzeel Keukens B.V.Mr. Kessels isalso amemberof the

Supervisory Board at Decea/Cartesse B.V.,the Dutch subsidiary ofthe French Group Editor. Mr. Kessels
does not hold anyShares.
D.R. Hooft Graafland RA
Appointed inApril 2001for aperiod untilApril 2009 In accordance with the schedule for retirement by
rotation,with the possibility of reappointment, Mr. Hooft Graafland was reappointed atthe General
Meetingof Shareholders on 28April 2005 for aperiod of fouryears.At Heineken,Mr. Hooft Graafland
gained extensive experience in various commercial management roles in the positioning, monitoring
and developing of authentic brands.Thanks to his background asan economist and registered
accountant, hecombines these skills with thorough financial knowledge.Mr. Hooft Graafland joined
the Management Board of Heineken N.V.on 1May 2002. Mr. Hooft Graafland does not hold any
Shares.
12.9 Employees
At the end of the RnancialYear 2004/2005 the number of employees amounted to 319,expressed In
FTEs(2003/2004: 299).Apart from other changes in the number of employees,during 2005/06 the
number of employees increased by115FTEsby means of the acquisition ofAdam Menswear B.V.

OTHERINFORMATION
12.10ProposedMcGregorArticlesofAssociation
This summary of the Proposed McGregor Articles of Association is qualified in its entirety by,and
should be read in conjunction with, the complete version ofthe Proposed McGregorArticles of
Association,which is available upon request from the Exchange and PayingAgent.
The most significant terms ofthe Proposed McGregorArticles ofAssociation are described below:
Please note that the Supervisory Board members shall resign In casethat at least 95%of the Shares
are tendered under the Offer and the listingofthe Shares on EuronextAmsterdam has been
terminated, in which casethe Proposed McGregor Articles ofAssociation provide to terminate any
reference to the Supervisory Board andthe listing ofthe Shares. Inthat situation anyof the rights of
the Supervisory Board asdescribed hereafter maybeexercised bythe General Meetingof
Shareholders, unless stated otherwise.
Objects
Theobjects of McGregor will bewholesale and retailtrade, import and export of textile, clothing and
ancillary products,aswell as holding and financing businesses.
Authorisedcapital
Theauthorised capitalwill be EUR1,600,000, divided into 10,000,000 ordinary shareswith a nominal
value of EUR0.16each.
Issuanceofshares,limitationorexclusionofrightsofpre-emption,depositaryreceiptsforshares
Shares may be issued pursuant to aresolution ofthe Management Board and requires the prior
approvalof the Supervisory Board.Ifandwhen the Supervisory Board hasceasedto exist,Sharesmay
be issued pursuant to aresolution of the General Meetingof Shareholders.
A resolution to IssueShares shall stipulate the issue priceand the other conditions ofissue.
Upon issuance of Shares,each holder of Shares shall have apre-emption right in proportion to the
aggregate nominalvalue ofits Shares.
Prior to each single issuance of Shares,the pre-emption right may be limited or excluded bythe
corporate bodywho is entitled to resolveto issueShares.
McGregor shall not cooperate in the issuance of registered depositary receipts forshares.
Ownshares,reductionofthe issuedcapital
OwnSharesor depositary receipts thereof may be acquired byMcGregor andthe transfer of Sharesor
depositary receipts thereof held byMcGregor maybetransferred pursuant to aresolution of the
Management Board (subject to theother relevant provisions of the law).
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The General Meetingof Shareholders may resolve to reduce McGregor's issued capital.
PledgingofsharesandusufructInshares
Upon the creation of a right of pledge in ashare and upon the creation or transfer of a usufruct ina
share,the voting rights attributable to such share may beassigned to the pledgee orthe usufructuary,
with due observance ofthe relevant provisions ofthe law.
Managementboard
The number of managing directors of McGregor shall be determined bythe GeneralMeeting of
Shareholders.
Managing directors of McGregor areappointed, suspended and dismissed bythe General Meetingof
Shareholders. Amanaging director of McGregor mayalso be suspended bythe Supervisory Board.
Theauthority to establish remuneration and other conditions of employment for managingdirectors of
McGregor isvested in the Supervisory Board.
Ifthe Management Board consists of two or more managingdirectors, each managing director shallbe
authorised to represent McGregor.
TheManagement Board requires the approval ofthe Supervisory Board and the GeneralMeetingof
Shareholders to resolve to transfer all or substantially of McGregor's assets to athird party,to
conclude or cancel amaterial continuing cooperation,to acquire or dispose of a participation
representing acertainvalue.
TheManagement Board requires the approval ofthe General Meetingof Shareholders to certain
resolutions as described in the Proposed McGregor Articles ofAssociation.
TheGeneral Meeting of Shareholders may require other resolutions of the Management Boardto be
subject to its approval. The Management Board shall be notified in writing of such resolutions, which

shall be clearly specified.
Supervisoryboard
Supervisory directors of McGregor areappointed bythe General Meeting of Shareholders.
Each supervisory director of McGregor may be suspended or removed bythe General Meetingof
Shareholders at anytime.
The General Meeting of Shareholders shall establish the remuneration for each supervisory director of
McGregor.
TheSupervisory Board mayappoint one ofthe supervisory directors of McGregor aschairperson ofthe
Supervisory Board.
All resolutions of theSupervisory Board shall beadopted byamajority of thevotes cast, in a meeting
at which the majority of the supervisory directors of McGregor then in office are present or
represented.
Profitsand Distributions
TheManagement Board,resolves which part of the profits shall be reserved which resolution requires
the approval of the Supervisory Boardas longasthe board exists. If and whenthe Supervisory Board
ceasesto exist, no prior approval is needed.Theallocation of profits remainingthereafter shall be
determined bythe General Meeting of Shareholders.
GeneralmeetingofshareholdersofMcGregor
General Meeting of Shareholders are held in Driebergen-Rijsenburg, Rotterdam,TheHagueor
Amsterdam.
EachShareholder and each person with the rights conferred by law upon holders of depositary receipts
issued with acompany's co-operation for Shares in its capital shall beentitled to attend the General
Meeting of Shareholders, to address the meeting and,if thevoting rights accrue to it, to exercise its
voting rights.

®Thechairperson of a GeneralMeetingof Shareholders shall bethe chairperson ofthe Supervisory
Board or amember ofthe Management Board isand when the Supervisory Board ceases to exist.
Each Share confers the right to cast onevote.
Tothe extent that the law does not provide otherwise, all resolutions of the General Meeting of
Shareholders shall be adopted byasimple majority of the votes cast,without a quorum being
required.
TheGeneralMeeting ofShareholders requires the approval of the Supervisory Board to resolve to
amendment of the Company's Articles of Association, dissolution of the Company,alegal merger
(juridischefusie) or break-up (splitsing), as specified in article 2:309 ofthe Dutch CivilCode.
AmendmentoftheMcGregorArticlesofAssociation
TheGeneral Meetingof Shareholders may resolveto amend the McGregor Articles ofAssociation.Such
resolution is subject to the approval of the Supervisory Board.
DissolutionandLiquidation
Fromthe balance remaining after payment ofthe debts ofthe dissolved McGregor shall,insofar as
possible,be paid on eachShare,the nominalvalue, share premium, part of dividend reserveand any
missing preferred dividends. The balance remaining thereafter shall betransferred to the holders of
Shares in proportion to the aggregate nominalvalue ofthe Shares held byeach.
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13 INFORMATION REGARDINGTHEOFFEROR
GENERALANDBUSINESSINFORMATION
13.1 Incorporation
TheOfferor, aprivate limited liability company (beslotenvennootschap met beperkte
aansprakelijkheid), with its statutory seat in Driebergen,TheNetherlands,was incorporated under
Dutch law on 6January 2006.TheOfferor is a directly wholly-owned subsidiary of Toeca Fashion
Holding. The majority of shares ofToecaFashion Holding is held by holdingcompanies of
Mr.M.M.J.J.Boekhoorn,Mr. M.J.Schothorst and Mr. H.B. Kolff and the minority of shares is held by
StichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.As per the Settlement Date,the majority (approximately
94%) of the shares inToecaFashion Holdingwill beequally owned by holding companies of
Mr.M.M.J.J. Boekhoorn,Mr. M.J.Schothorst and Mr. H.B. Kolff. At such time,the remaining minority of
the shares (approximately 6%) will beheld by StichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.The
management board of StichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion consists of Messrs.Boekhoorn,
Schothorst and Kolff. Certain key employees of McGregor, including Mr. J.H.vanStraaten (Chief
Rnancial Officer of McGregor) and Mr. CG.Schimmel (Human Resource Director of McGregor) will, in
their capacity as 'key' employees of McGregor, beawardedwith depository receipts of the shares in
Toeca Fashion Holding byStichtingAdministratiekantoor ToecaFashion.
13.2 TheregisteredofficeandChamberofCommerce
The Offeror is registeredwith the Commercial Register ofthe Chamber of Commerce and Industry under
no. 22059806.
13.3 Management board
The sole managing director of the Offeror isToeca Fashion Holding,of which the managing directors
are Mr. M.M.J.J. Boekhoorn,Mr. M.J.Schothorst, and Mr. H.B. Kolff.
13.4 Capitalandshares
Theauthorised share capital ofthe Offeror amounts to EUR18.000,and consists of 180 ordinary
shareswith a nominal value of EUR100 each.All shares ofthe Offeror will be registered shares. Onthe
date of the publication of the Offer Memorandum, 180ordinary shares have been Issued and fully paid
up, all ofwhich are held byToeca FashionHolding.
At the date of his Offer Memorandum,the Offeror has no interest in the share capital of McGregor.
13.5 InformationonBoekhoornFashionB.V.
Boekhoorn Fashion B.V.is aspecial purpose vehicle of Mr. M.M.J.J.Boekhoorn.Mr. Boekhoorn Invests
through its companies in companies and operates either asalead investor oras co-investor in buyouts in the Benelux countries and Germany.
13.6Informationonmanagement participation
Boekhoorn Fashion B.V. and the current members of the Management Board have entered intoa
shareholders' agreement regardingthe terms onwhich,among other things,they participate in the
Offeror through aparticipation in Toeca Fashion Holding.This participation isfinancedby private
means and settled incash.
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14 DECLARATIONS PURSUANTTOTHEDECREE
In addition to the other statements set out in this Offer Memorandum, the Offeror with regard to
paragraphs (ii), (iii), (vi) and (vii) below, the Offeror and the Supervisory Board jointly with regard to
paragraphs (i), (iv) and (v) below, hereby declare as follows:
(i)

There have been consultations between the Offeror and McGregor regarding the Offer, which have
resulted in agreement regarding the Offer. Discussions regarding the Consideration per Share, the
financing o f t h e Offer and the conditions to the Offer took place between the Offeror and the
Supervisory Board. Discussions regarding the future strategy of McGregor have taken place
between the Offeror and the Supervisory Board.

(ii)

With due observance of and without prejudice to the restrictions referred to in section
"Restrictions", the Offer concerns all outstanding Shares and applies on an equal basis to all
Shares and Shareholders.

(iii) No transactions have taken place or will take place on the basis of concluded agreements with
individuals and/or legal persons within the meaning of article 9!, paragraph s and/or t and/or u
of the Decree, other than with respect to certain Shareholders. See section "Committed Shares".
(iv) At the date of his Offer Memorandum, the Offeror has no interest in the share capital of
McGregor, whether directly or Indirectly, and McGregor has no interest in the share capital of the
Offeror, whether directly or indirectly.
(v)

The information referred to in article 9p sub 1and 2 of the Decree, to the extent required, has
been provided to the AFM.

(vi) The AFM and Euronext Amsterdam have been informed of the Offer.
(vii) No transactions have taken place with individuals or with legal entities within the meaning of
article 9! sub s and/or sub t and/or sub u of the Decree.
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15 OTHER INFORMATION
15.1 Available documents
Copies of this Offer Memorandum,the McGregorArticles ofAssociation,the Proposed McGregor
Articles of Association and the annual financial statements (jaarrekening) of McGregor for the
Financial Year2004/2005,the Rnancial Year2003/2004 and the RnancialYear2002/2003 as adopted
bythe general meetingof Shareholders,which documents are incorporated by reference in,and
form an integral part of, this Offer Memorandum,are available free of charge atthe website
www.mcgregor-fashion.nl (Dutch residents only),and at the offices of McGregor, and the Exchangeand
PayingAgent and can beobtained bycontacting McGregor orthe Exchange and PayingAgent at the
addresses below:
McGregor

Exchange and PayingAgent

McGregor Fashion Group N.V.
Attn. Secretariaat Raadvan Bestuur
Hoofdstraat 23-25
3971KA Driebergen-Rijsenburg
The Netherlands

RaboSecurities
Attn. Mr. H.Bakker
Amstelplein 1
1096 HAAmsterdam
The Netherlands

P.O.Box 260
3970 AG Driebergen-Rijsenburg
The Netherlands

P.O.Box 94640
1090 GP Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Telephone: +31343 530 101
Fax:
+31343 530196
E-mail:
secretariaat@mcgregor.nl

Telephone:
Fax:
E-mall:

+3120 462 4602
+3120460 4949
prospectus@rabobank.com

Digital copiesof this Offer Memorandum arealso available onthewebsite of EuronextAmsterdam:
www.euronext.com (Dutch residents only).
15.2 ExchangeandPayingAgent
RaboSecurities is designated as Exchange and PayingAgent with respect to the Offer.
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16.1 McGregortradingupdateforthethirdquarterofFinandalYear2005/2006
On 1December 2005,McGregor announced the trading update for the third quarter of FinancialYear
2005/2006.Thetext from the Company's press release is stated below.
"The results of McGregor Fashion Group N.V.in the third quarter of the current 2005/2006 financial
yearare in line with the projections. Both sales and profits developed consistently. TheCompany
consequently maintains the profit forecast forthe entire financialyear 2005/2006,which endson
31 January 2006,at EUR7.5 million after taxeswith sales ofapproximately EUR120 million.This equals
earnings per share of EUR1.82 (2004/05: EUR 1.51).
TwonewMcGregor Shopswere opened in late September in DenBosch,TheNetherlands, and
Antwerp, Belgium,based on anewlydeveloped shop concept.With total floor space of 250m1and
420m1respectively, these new shops are considerably largerthan the standard size of McGregor shops
to date.Thetwo shops arethe forerunners of ageneration of new,larger McGregor Shops in anumber
of leading cities in Europe.Theinitial results of this new shop concept areencouraging.Theshop
formula will be developed further in the coming months.
The market Inwhich McGregor Fashion Group operates continues to be highly competitive and
consumer spending remains capricious.Theslight recovery in consumer spendingthat occurred in
August does not appear to have been sustained based onthe developments in the following months
of theyear.
McGregor nonetheless continues to maintain apositive outlook for the medium term.TheCompany
foresees growth in sales and net profit once again inthe next financialyear. It must, however,be
noted within this context that the Company is considering making additional investments In
distribution and working capital in order to beable to maintain the current growth in the yearsahead."
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i6.2 McGregorunauditedconsolidatedbalancesheetat31July2005(basedonIFRS)
EUR('000)
Assets
Fixedassets
Intangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Deferred tax asset
financial fixed assets

31-JUI-05*

31-JUI-04

24.263
9.581
1,881
651

16,787
5.936
1,874
703

15.914
6,236
1,820
714
36,376

Currentassets
Inventories
Receivables
Cash

3i-Jan-05

24,684

25,300

18,527
14,681

13.063
16,648

13.930
14,786

275

351

155

Total
EquityandliabiUties
Group equity
Provisions
Long-term debts
Short-term debts
Total

33.483

30,062

28,871

69.859

54.746

54.171

21,677

23,151

9.297
37.783

17.711
1.115
5.216
30,704

4.349
25.569

69,859

54.746

54.171

1,102

1,102

Developmentofshareholders'equity

EUR('ooo)
Equity at beginning of financialyear
Less:adjustment opening
balance IAS32/39
Minus: dividend
Minus:repurchase own shares
Plus: proceeds from exercising options
Result in reporting period
IAS32/39 hedgingreserve
Other
Equity asat balance sheet date

* Reviewreportissued

i-Feb-05/*
31-JUI-05

i-Feb-04/
31-JUI-04

i-Feb-04/
3i-Jan-05

23,151

19,932

19.932

(181)
(3.077)
•

(2.664)
(328)
35
734
2

(2.664)
(328)
40
6,201
.
(30)

I?.?"

23.151

1.439
339
6
21,677
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i6.3 McGregorunauditedconsolidatedprofitandlossstatementforthefirstsixmonthsofFinancialYear
2005/2006(basedonIFRS)

EURCooo)

First6n nonths*
2005/'2006
52,040
(25.136)

Net sales
Costof goods sold
Gross margin
Personnel expenses
Depreciation tangible
fixed assets
Selling expenses
Generalexpenses

19,058

44.925

(7.055)

(14.190)

(1.384)
(6,015)
(6,894)

(977)
(4.770)
(4.503)

(1.869)
(9.552)
(9.320)

Financial expenses

(24.058)

(17.305)

(34.931)

2,846

1.753

9.994

(878)

(893)

-

Profit after taxes

85,952
(41.027)

37.043
(17.985)

26,904

Operating result

Results of participations
Taxes

Financi alYear
2004/ 2005

(9.765)

Totalexpenses

Result from ordinary
operations before taxation

First6IT tonths
2004/ 2005

—
1.953
8
(522)
1.439

(1.756)
—

875

8.238

60
(201)

96
(2.133)

734

6,201

* Reviewreport issued
Thevaluation of assets and liabilities and profit determination are included in the disclosures.
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16.4 McGregorunauditedconsolidatedstatementsofcashflowsforthefirstsixmonthsofFinancialYear
2005/2006(basedonIFRS)

EUR('ooo)

l-Feb-05/*
31-JUI-05

i-Feb-04/
31-JUI-04

Net profit

1.439

734

Adjustments before depreciation and amortisation

1.384

977

Movements inworking capital:
Trade receivables
Inventories
Accounts payable
Other assets and liabilities
Taxes

Cashflow from operational activities
Cashflow from Investment activities:
Investments in group companies
Investments in goodwill and trademarks
Investments in tangible fixed assets
Cashflow fromfinancing activities:
Repurchase of own shares
Dividend
Proceeds from exercising options

1,819
(1.032)
(1.123)
424
(1.021)

(509)
(1.505)
(916)
893
(861)
(2.898)

(933)

(75)

778

(4.930)
(7.476)
(1.983)

(152)
(1.360

6
4.948

(328)
(2.664)
35
(1)
(1.964)

Net cash flow

(12.587)

(5.657)

Credit institutions asat the beginningofthe financial
year (short term)
Liquid assets asatthe beginning ofthe financialyear

(13.185)
155

(14.699)
368

(13.030)

(14.331)

(25.892)
275

(20,339)
351

(25.617)

(19.988)

(12,587)

(5.657)

Other
Movement of long-term loans

Credit institutions asat the endof July (short term)
Liquid assets asat the end ofJuly

Movements in short-term debts

• Reviewreportissued

(3.077)
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i6.5 NotestotheunauditedMcGregorconsolidatedbalancesheetat31luly2005andtheunaudited
consolidatedprofitandlossandunauditedconsolidatedcashflowsstatementforthefirstsix
monthsofFinancialYear2005/2006
Disclosures
Theconsolidated interim condensed financial information has been compiled in accordance with the
IAS34standard.
These interim half-yearfigureshave been compiled in accordancewith the International Financial
ReportingStandards (IFRS)that have been published to date and areexpected to beeffective or
available for earlyadoption asof31 January 2006, thedate upon which McGregor Fashion GroupN.V.
will prepare its first annualfinancialstatements in accordancewith IFRS.However,the IFRSthat will be
effective (oravailable for early adoption) on 31 January 2006 can still besubject to changeand
additional interpretations and cannot bedeterminedwith certainty at thetime of compiling these
interim half-year figures.There consequently remains a possibility that amendments to the policies as
applied forthese interim half-yearfiguresmay be necessarywhen McGregor Fashion GroupN.V.
compiles the 2005/2006 annual financial statements in agreement with the standards for financial
reporting approved bythe European Union on 31 January 2006.
Accountingpolicies anddetermination ofprofit/loss
Asof 1February 2005 (2005/2006 financialyear), McGregor Fashion Group N.V. reports in accordance
with IFRS.Thecomparative figures from the 2004/2005financialyear have been revised in accordance
with these newaccounting policies.Anewopening balance sheet for the 2004/2005 financial yearand
an adjusted balance sheet totalon 31 July 2004 have been drawn up for this purpose.Theprofit and
lossaccount for the first half of 2004/2005 hasalso been revised in accordance with the IFRS. The
related IFRSconversions are enclosed as anappendixwith this interim financial report.
Please referto the press release published on4August 2005 for anoverview of the implications that
IFRS will have onthe figures.
Forthe accounting policies for the valuation of assetsand liabilities and the determination of
profit/loss please refer to the 2004/2005 annual financial statements compiled on the basis ofNLGAAP.Thefollowing principal amendments to the accounting policies for the valuation of assetsand
liabilities and the determination of profit/loss through the application of IFRShave beenimplemented:

1. Intangiblefixed assets
The intangible fixed assets arevalued at theoriginal purchase price,whereby it must be noted that
goodwill according to IFRSwill henceforth be recognised astrademark rights. In addition, accordingto
IFRS,the expenses related to the development of the (seasonal) collections are recorded under
intangible fixed assets.Accordingto NL-GAAP,these costswere recorded under prepaid expenses.

2.Deferredtaxassets
Accordingto NL-GAAP,deferred tax liabilities and assets were recorded in the form of abalance under
current assets. In contrast,on the IFRSbalance sheet the deferred tax assetsare reported under the
fixed assets.Thedeferred tax assetsarevalued fortax losses that canbeused within aperiod of five
years.

3. Inventories
Under IFRSthevalue of inventories does no longer include acost price component for unforeseen
costs, while it was included assuchaccording toNL-GAAP.
Inaddition, under IFRSsample collections are included under inventories, while these sampleswere
recorded under prepaid costson the basisofNL-GAAP.

4.Deferredtaxassets(currentassets)
Thedeferred tax assets and liabilities that were recorded under current assets accordingtoNL-GAAP
are reclassified under IFRS.Thedeferred taxassets arerecorded under thefixedassets (referalso to
point 2) and the deferred tax liabilities arerecorded under the provisions.

5.Prepaidexpensesandotherreceivables
Thecollection expenses included under prepaid expenses accordingto NL-GAAPare reported under
inventories (sample collections) and intangible fixed assets (styling expenses) in accordance withIFRS.

•o
The pensions asset that was included In the prepaid expenses has been modified under IFRS. This
item is now included on the basis of actuarial calculations for the future liabilities ensuingfroma
"defined benefit" scheme that applies to alimited number of employees.
Thefair value (inasmuch as it is positive) ofthe financial instruments that McGregor Fashion Group N.V.
had in useon 31 July 2005 to hedge the dollar risk is also recorded under the other receivables item.
This item is included asof 1 February 2005 in connection with the implementation of IAS32/39.
6.Shareholders'equity
In accordance with the application of IAS32/39 (effective 1February 2005),ahedging reserve has
been included in the shareholders' equity for the fair value of financial instruments.This reserve
totalled EUR158,000 on 31 July2005.
7.Provisions
Thedeferred tax liability is included under provisions.This involves the taxon the difference between
the commercial and thefiscalvaluation of the brands.
8.Shorttermliabilities
According to IFRS,the short-term liabilities item includes liabilities resultingfrom:
- certain contractually agreed resale guarantees;
- an earn-out arrangement, agreed as part of an acquisition in 1999;
- payment discounts on deliveries to customers before the balance sheet datethat arepaid atthe
beginning of the followingfinancialyear.
The fair value (inasmuch asthis is negative) ofthe financial instruments that McGregor Fashion Group
N.V. had in use on 31 July 2005 to hedge the dollar risk is also included underthe other liabilities
item. This item is included asof 1February 2005 in connection with the implementation of IAS32/39.
Seasonalinfluences
Theactivities of McGregor Fashion Group N.V.are extremely seasonal.Asa result the bulk of the sales
and profits of McGregor Fashion Group N.V.are realised in the second half of thefinancialyear.This is
explained by listing differences in deliveries asa percentage of the total order portfolio between the
summer season and the winter season in the first half ofthefinancialyear in comparison to these
delivery percentages in the second half of thefinancialyear.
Otherliabilitiesthatdonotappearonthebalancesheet
Thecurrent liabilities, guarantees and procedures stated in the 2004/2005 annual financial statements
are still In effect. No material changes haveoccurred in relation to the other liabilities that do not
appear on the balance sheet.
Eventsafterthebalancesheetdate
Nospecific events have taken place after the balance sheet datethat must be explained within the
context of this report.
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i6.6 Reviewreport
Introduction
Wehave reviewed the consolidated interim condensed financial information on pages47through 51
relatingto the accompanying consolidated condensed balance sheet of McGregor Fashion Group N.V.
("the Company") asof 31 July 2005,and the related consolidated condensed statements of income,
consolidated condensed changes in equity and consolidated condensed cash flows for the six-month
period then ended.This consolidated interim condensed financial information isthe responsibility of
the Company's management. Our responsibility is to issue areport on this consolidated interim
condensed financial information based on our review.
Scope
Weconducted our review in accordance with standards for review engagements generally accepted in
The Netherlands.These standards require that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate
assurance about whether the consolidated interim condensed financial information is freeof material
misstatement. Areview is limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical
procedures applied to financial data and therefore provides less assurance than anaudit. Wehave not
performed anaudit and,accordingly,we do not express an audit opinion.
Opinion
Basedon our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes usto believe that the
accompanying consolidated interim condensed financial information has not been prepared,in all
material respects, in accordance with IAS34,"Interim FinancialReporting".
Emphasis ofmatter
Without qualifying our review conclusion,we draw attention to the introduction paragraph ofthe
consolidated interim condensed financial information that explains the Company's transition to
International Financial Reporting Standards ("IFRSs"). This consolidated interim condensed financial
information has been prepared in accordance with those IFRSsthat are issued and expected to be
effective or available for early adoption asof31 January 2006,the Company's first annual reporting
date atwhich IFRSswill be applied. However, the IFRSsthat will be effective (or available for early
adoption) asof 31 January 2006 arestill subject to changeand to additional interpretations and
therefore cannot be determined with certainty atthe time of preparingthis consolidated interim
condensed financial information.Accordingly, there is a possibility that the Company's management
may determine that changes to the accounting policies adopted in preparingthe consolidated interim
condensed financial information are necessary when it prepares its first IFRSfinancialstatements asof
31 January 2006.
Utrecht, 9 September 2005
KPMGAccountants N.V.

i6.7 IFRSconversionschedules
Unauditedreconciliation IFRSbalancesheetasat i February2004

EURCooo)

Assets
Fixedassets
Intangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Deferredtax asset
Financial fixed assets

Note

1
2

Totalfixedassets
Currentassets
Inventories
Trade receivables
Deferred tax assets
prepaid expenses and
other receivables

3

Balancesheetasat1February2004
NLGAAP
Adjustments

13.151
5.852
712

2,832
1,819
"

15.983
5.852
1.819
712

19.715

4.651

24.366

11.972

252

12,224
15.470

15.470

4

1.499

(1.499)

5

5.153

(2.429)

2.724

22,122

(3,928)

18,194

368

-

368

34.462

(3.676)

30.786

54.177

975

55.152

(982)

19.932

Total receivables
Cash
Totalcurrent assets
TOTALASSETS

Equity and liabiUties
Group equity

6

20,914

Provisions

7

-

Long-term liabilities
Short-term liabilities
Credit institutions
Accounts payable
Taxes & social securities
Other liabilities and accrued
expenses

IFRS

8

1.115

1.115

7,180

7.180

14,699
6,101
3.629

14.699
6,101
3.629

1,654

842

2,496

Totalshort-term Uabilities

26.083

842

26.925

TOTALEQUITY8,LIABILITIES

54.177

975

55.152

Forexplanatory notesto the adjustments, please referto the IFRSpress release published on 4August
2005 and the notes to the accounting policies and determination of profit/loss.Theexplanatory notes
in the press release relate to the IFRSmodifications as of 31 January 2005.Theabove adjustments are
of the same nature, but only produce differentfigures.

&

Unauditedreconciliation IFRSbalancesheetasat31July2004

EUR('000)

Assets
Fixed assets
Intangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Deferred tax asset
Financial fixed assets

Note

1

Balancesheetasat31July2004
NLGAAP
Adjustments

12,625
6,236

3.289

IFRS

-

1,820

15.914
6,236
1,820

714

-

714

19.575

5,109

24,684

3

13,004

59

13.063

.

13.651

4

13.651
1.941

(1.941)

5

5.053

(2.056)

2.997

20,645

(3.997)

16,648

351

-

351

Totalcurrent assets

34,000

(3.938)

30,062

TOTALASSETS

53.575

1.171

54.746

(360)

17.711

2

Total fixed assets
Current assets
Inventories
Trade receivables
Deferred tax assets
prepaid expenses and other
receivables
Total receivables
Cash

-

Equity and Uabilities
Group equity

6

18.071

Provisions

7

-

1.115

1.115

5.216

-

5.216

20.339
4.978
2,608

•
(442)

20.339
4.978
2,166

2.363

858

3.221

Total short-term Uabilities

30,288

416

30.704

TOTAL EQUITY & LIABILITIES

53.575

1.171

54,746

Long-term liabilities
Short-term liabilities
Credit institutions
Accounts payable
Taxes & social securities
Other liabilities and accrued
expenses

8

For explanatory notes to the adjustments, please refer to the IFRSpress release published on 4August
2005 and the notes to the accounting policies and determination of profit/loss. The explanatory notes
in the press release relate to the IFRSmodifications as of 31January 2005.Theabove adjustments are
of the same nature, but only produce different figures.

Unauditedreconciliation IFRSbalancesheetasat31 January2005

EUR('000)

Assets
Fixed assets
Intangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Deferred taxasset
Financial fixed assets

Note

1
2

Total fixed assets
Current assets
Inventories

3

Balancesheetasat31January2005
NLGAAP
Adjustments

12,690

4.097

5.936

-

IFRS

-

1.874

703

-

16,787
5.936
1.874
703

19329

5.971

25,300

13,603

327

13.930

11,895

.

11,895

4

1.599

(1.599)

-

5

5.308

(2.417)

2,891

18.802

(4.016)

14.786

155

-

155

Total current assets

32,560

Ö.689)

28,871

TOTALASSETS

51.889

2,282

54.171

Trade receivables
Deferred taxassets
prepaid expenses andother
receivables
Total receivables
Cash

Equity and Uabilities
Group equity

6

22,788

363

23.151

Provisions

7

-

1,102

1,102

4.349

-

4.349

13,185
5.514
4.252

-

13,185
5.514
4.252

1,801

817

2,618

Total short-term liabilities

24.752

817

25.569

TOTAL EQUITY 81LIABILITIES

51.889

2,282

54.171

Long-term liabilities
Short-term liabilities
Credit institutions
Accounts payable
Taxes & social securities
Other liabilities andaccrued
expenses

8

Forexplanatory notes to the adjustments, please referto the IFRSpress release published on 4August
2005 andthe notes to the accounting policies and determination of profit/loss.
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UnauditedconversionofIFRSprofit andloss accountovertheperiod i February2004 through
31July2004

Note

NLGAAP
04/05 Hi

IFRS
Adjustments

IFRS
04/05 Hi

EUR('ooo)
Net sales
Costof goods sold

1
2

Gross margin
Personnel expenses
3
Depreciation tangible fixedassets
Depreciation intangible fixed assets 4
Selling expenses
General expenses
5

36,840
(17.779)

203
(206)

37.043
(17.985)

19.061

(3)

19.058

(7.055)
(977)
(678)
(4.770)
(4.597)

(7.055)
(977)
678
94
(18,077)

Totalexpenses

(4.770)
(4.503)

772

(17.305)

984

769

1.753

(784)

(94)

(878)

Result from ordinary operations
before taxation

200

675

875

Taxes
Results of participations

(202)
60

Operating result
Financial expenses

Net profit

Earnings per share(EUR)

5

(201)
60

58

676

734

0.01

0.16

0.18

Forexplanatory notes to the adjustments, please refer to the IFRSpress release published on 4August
2005 and the notesto the accounting policies and determination of profit/loss.Theexplanatory notes
inthe press release relate to the IFRSmodifications asof 31 January 2005.Theaboveadjustments are
of the same nature, but only produce different figures.
The modification included under (5) involves areclassification of expenses related to the credit facility
that must be reported under financial expenses in accordance withIFRS.

— ^ D
Unauditedconversion ofIFRS profitandlossaccount i
31 January2005

EUR('000)
Net sales
Cost of goods sold

Note

wertheperiod 1February2004 through

NLGAAP
2004/2005

1
2

IFRS
Adjustments

IFRS
2004/2005

85.967
(41.118)

(15)
(91)

85.952
(41.027)

44.849

76

44.925

Gross margin
Personnel expenses
3
Depreciation tangible fixed assets
Depreciation intangible fixed asset: > 4
Sellingexpenses
General expenses
5

(14.159)
(1.869)
(1.406)
(9.552)
(9.515)

(3i)

(14.190)
(1.869)

1.406
195

Totalexpenses

(9.552)
(9.320)

(36,501)

1.570

(34.931)

8,348

1,646

9.994

Operating result
Rnancial expenses

5

Result from ordinary operations
before taxation
Taxes
Results of participations

(1.561)

(195)

(1.756)

6.787

1.451

8.238

(2,027)
96

(106)

(2,133)
96

Net profit

Earnings per share(EUR)

4.856

1.345

6,201

1.18

0.33

1.51

Forexplanatory notes to the adjustments, please refer to the IFRSpress release published on 4August
2005 and the notes to the accounting policies and determination of profit/loss.
The modification included under (5) involves areclassification of expenses related to the credit facility
that must be reported under financial expenses in accordance withIFRS.

®16.8 McGregor consoUdated balance sheetsat31January 2005,2004, and 2003 (basedon Dutch GAAP)
EUR Cooo)
Assets
Fixed assets
Intangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets
Financial fixed assets

Note

4
5
6

2004/2005

12,690

2003/2004

14,478

13.151
5.852
712

5.936
703

5.873
659

19.329
Current assets
Inventories
Receivables
Cash

7
8

155

13.055
24.271
l60
34,462

32,560
51,889

=
Equity and liabiUties
Group equity
Provisions
Long-term liabilities
Short-term liabilities

9
10

58,496

=

22,788

20,914

4.349
24.752

7,l80
26,083

51.889

37,486

54.177

=

-

21,010

19,715
11,972
22,122
368

13.603
18,802

2002/2003

18.945
333
4.701
34.517

54.177

58.496

i6.9 McGregorconsoUdatedprofitandlossstatementsfortheHnancialYears2004/2005.2003/2004,
and2002/2003(basedonDutchGAAP)
EUR('ooo)
Net sales
Costof sales

Atofe

2003/2004

2004/2005

12

2002/2003

86,888
(42.872)

85,967
(41.118)

84,101
(42.102)

—

Gross profit
Personnel costs
Depreciation
Amortisation
Selling expenses
General expenses

13

(14.159)
(1.869)
(1.406)
(9.552)
(9.515)

44.016

44.849
(14,374)
(1,850)
(1.382)
(10,112)

(13.179)
(1.799)
(1.420)
(9.660)

(9.718)

(9.189)

Totalexpenses

(36,501)

(37.436)

Operating profit

8,348

6,580

Financial expenses

14

(1,561)

Taxes
15
Income from participating
interest

(35.247)
6,752
(2.166)

(1.979)
-

Profit on ordinary
activities before taxes

41.999

4,601

6.787
(2.027)

4.586

(801)

(986)

226

96
—

93
-

Net income

4,856

4.026

3.693

Net income before amortisation

6,176

5.3i6

4.981

1.51

1.30

1.25

1.48
1.18

1.28
0.98

1.17
0.92

1.16

0.97

0.88

Earningspershare(EUR)
Based on net income
before amortisation
Ditto, including
conversion rights
Based on net income
Ditto, including
conversion rights

i6.io McGregorconsoUdatedstatementsofcashflowsfortheHnancialYears2004/2005,2003/2004,
and2002/2003(basedonDutch GAAP)
EUR('ooo)

Note

Cashflowfrom
operating activities:
Consolidated net income
Depreciation and
amortisation adjustments
Movement in provision
Movement in deferred
tax balances

2003/2004

2004/2005

4.856

4.026

3.232

3.275

-

Cashflowfrom investment
activities:
Acquisition of participating
interests
Investments in intangible
fixedassets
Other investments
Investments intangible fixed
assets

Cash flow from financing
activities
Netcash flow

(136)
3.099

1.797
1.083
(562)
328

2,793

(1.399)
(125)
(1.479)
(1.095)
(219)

427
2,187

3.073

(4.317)

10,218

10,198

2.169

(312)
(945)
9

(55)
(53)

(470)
(292)

(1.856)

(1.829)

(1,052)

Cashflow from investment
activities
Cashflowfrom financing
activities:
Movements in long-term loans
Funds obtained by exercising
options
Dividend
Repurchase of company shares
Other

3.219
(290)

200

3.575
(1.416)
(587)
(108)
723

Cashflow from operating
activities

3,693

(333)

(100)
3.175

Movements in working
capital:
Trade receivables
Inventories
Accounts payable
Accruals and deferrals
Taxes

2002/2003

(3.104)

(1.814)

(1.937)

(2.831)

2.479

390

40
(2.664)
(328)
(30)

523
(2.514)
(44)
(21)

99

(5.813)
1,301

(771)

423

(282)

8,684

73

——.—-——©
EUR('ooo)

Note

Shortterm debts to
credit institutions
asat 1February
Cash and cash
equivalents asat
1February

2004/2005

(14.699)

368

2003/2004

2002/2003

(23.175)

(23.088)

160

-

(14.331)
Short-term debts to
credit institutions
asat 31 January
Cash and cash equivalents
asat 31 January

(13.185)

(14.699)

(23.175)

155

368

160

(13.030)
Movements in short-term
debts to credit institutions

(23,088)

(23.015)

1,301

(14.331)

8,684

16.11 NotestotheMcGregorconsoUdatedbalancesheetat31January2005andtheconsoUdated profit
and(ossandcashflowsstatementfortheyear 2004/2005
1. General
McGregor Fashion Group N.V. and its group companies focus on designing,purchasing,marketing,
distributing and selling men's,women's and children's brand name clothing in the upper segment of
the market.TheCompany represents the McGregor, Gaastra, King,Dimaggio, Elmior and RoyalCotton
trademarks.
2. ConsolidatedparticipatingInterests
McGregor Fashion Group N.V. headsagroup of companies.Asummary ofthe information required
pursuant to Sections 379and 414,Book2of the Dutch CivilCode is included in note20.
3.Accountingpolicies
Consolidation principles
Theconsolidated financial statements include the financial information ofthe group companies of
McGregor Fashion Group N.V.Theconsolidated financial statements are prepared in accordance with
the accounting policies for the valuation of assets and liabilities and determination of the financial
results asapplied bythe Company.Thefinancialinformation of the group companies is fully Included
in the consolidated financial statements, net of intercompany balances and transactions.The results of
participating interests in group companies acquired duringthe year are consolidated from the date of
acquisition.Goodwill relatingto the acquisition of participations is capitalised and amortised over the
expected useful life.Thefinancial information relatingto McGregor Fashion Group N.V. is included in
the consolidated financial statements. Accordingly, pursuant to Section 402,Book 2ofthe Dutch Civil
Code,the company profit and lossaccount has been presented in acondensedform.
Generalprinciples forpreparation ofthe consolidatedfinancialstatements
Valuation and determination of financial results are based on the historical cost convention.Assets
and liabilities are stated at facevalue, unless mentioned otherwise. Income and expensesare
accounted for on an accrual basis. Profit is included insofar as realised asat the balance sheet date.
Losses and risks originating before the end ofthefinancialyear aretaken into account if they have
become known before the preparation of the financial statements.
Translation offoreign currencies
Receivables,debts and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies aretranslated at the exchange
rates prevailing at balance sheet date,except insofar asthe exchange risk is hedged. Insuch
instances,valuation Is based on the agreed-upon forward rate.Foreign currency transactions duringthe
year under review are included in the financial statements at the settlement rates.Any resulting

(23.015)

73

&
exchange differences aretakento the profit and lossaccount. Foreign group companies qualify as
autonomous foreign units.Thebalance sheets of foreign subsidiaries aretranslated at the
correspondingyear-endexchangerates,whereas the profitand loss accountsaretranslatedat average
exchange rates.Anyexchange differences thus arisingareadded to or subtracted from the group
equity.
Financial instruments
Foreign currency exchange risks on purchasetransactions in USdollars are for the most part hedged by
forward exchange contracts insofar asconsidered necessary.
Principles for valuation ofassetsandliabilities
Intangiblefixedassets
Thetrademark rights and goodwill included under intangible fixed assets arevalued at historical cost
lessamortisation basedon theestimated useful lives ofthe assets.Theestimated useful life is
determined for each acquisition individually andis 5or 20years.Costsdirectly relatedto the
trademark rights,such asregistration costs,are capitalised and amortised over the useful life ofthe
respective trademark right.
Asaresult ofachange in the applicable legislation and regulations,goodwill paid on acquisitions is
no longer charged directly to the shareholders' equity but capitalised under intangible fixed assetsas
of 1Februaryyear 2000/2001. From thefinancialyear 2000/2001onwards, all trademark rightsare
amortised,also those acquired in priorfinancialyears.Amortisation is based on the expected useful
economic lives of the trademark rights.
Tangiblefixedassets
Tangiblefixedassets aregenerally stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is based
onthe estimated useful life of the respective asset and calculated asafixedpercentage of cost taking
into account any residualvalue.Assets are depreciated from the datethey are put intouse.
Rnancialfixedassets
Participating interests overwhich the Company exercises significant operational and financial control
arevalued at net assetvalue.Thisvalue is calculated based on the same accounting policies asthose
applied by McGregor Fashion GroupN.V.
Loans are included at facevalue after deducting any provisions deemed necessary.
Inventories
Inventories of fabric and supplies,and purchased inventories of finished goods (goods for resale),are
valued at the lower of cost,plus any additional costs,and net realisablevalue.
Insofar as produced controlled bythe company, inventories of finished goodsarevalued at the lower
of production cost and net realisable value. Production cost includes materials directly used,direct
wages and other production costs,together with the applicable calculated production overhead.
Where necessary, aprovision is deducted for obsolescence.
Receivables
Receivables are stated at facevalue, less anyprovisions for doubtful accounts deemed necessary.
Pensions
Pension rights areInsured byathird-party insurance company.Accordingly, no provision for pastservice pension liabilities Isformed.
Principlesfor determination offinancial results
Netsales
Net sales represents the revenue of products and services sold and delivered during the year, less
discounts and excludingvalue added tax.
Soldgoodswhose beneficial and legalownership has beentransferred to and accepted bythe buyer
whilst the supply is deferred atthe buyer's request are stated as sales duringthe year under review.

-©
Costofsales
Costof sales represents the cost of the products sold anddelivered.
Taxes
Taxeson profits are calculated at the applicable rate onthe profits forthefinancialyear, taking into
account permanent and temporary differences between profits calculated for financial reportingand tax
purposes.
Principlesforpreparation oftheconsolidatedcashflowstatement
Thecash flow statement is prepared according to the indirect method.
4. Intangiblefixedassets
This predominantly concerns trade mark rights,goodwill and keymoney.
Movements during theyearwere asfollows:

EUR('000)

Trade mark rights Goodwill

Other

2004/2005
Total

2003/2004
Total

Balance as at 1February
Addition
Amortisation

9.802
44
(675)

3.349
245
(73i)

656

13.151
945.
(1.406)

14.478
55
(1.382)

Balance asat 31 January

9.171

2.863

656

12,690

13.151

12.265
(3.094)

6,034
(3.171)

656

18.955
(6.265)

18,010
(4.859)

Historical cost
Accumulated amortisation

Additions during theyear relateto the costs of maintenance of the trade mark rights plus the goodwill
involved in the take-over ofa shop InThe Netherlands.Anaddition on an earn-out provision hasalso
beenincluded.
In addition,the Company invested in key money relating to ashop in France and in incorporation costs
for an entity in that country.These investments are included under "Other.
The amortisation period for trademark rights is based on auseful life of 20years.The useful life of
goodwill varies between 5and 20years.
Keymoney is not subject toamortisation.
5.

Tangibleflxedassets

EUR('000)
Balance asat 1 February
Add: purchases
Addition through acquisition
Depreciation
Balance asat 31January
Accumulated depreciation
Depreciation rates:

2004/2005

2003/2004

5.852
1,856
97
(1.869)
5.936
(12,536)
10-25%

Purchases primarily relate to investments in McGregor shops,shop-in-the-shops, showrooms andICT
related investments.

5.873
1.829

(1.850]
5.852
(10,667)
10-25%

6. Financialflxedassets
Thefollowing isastatement of movements infinancialfixed assets

EUR('ooo)

Participating
Loanto
Other 2004/2005
Interests shareholders receivables
Total

Balance asat 1February
Income from participating interests
Other movements

315
96

Balance asat 31 January

411

128

269

712
96
(105)

-

(64)
64

(41)
228

2003/2004
Total

703

659
i6i
(108)
712

The3071% interest (2002:33ih0/°) in Suitsupply B.V., Hoofddorp,The Netherlands,is accounted for
underthe item "participating interests".Theitem "loans to shareholders" includes the long-term
portion of a4-year interest-bearing loan to shareholders which originally amounted to EUR255,479.Up
to and including the financialyear 2004/2005,two instalments ofthe loan had been repaid.The loan
was provided to the personal holdings ofM.J.Schothorst (EUR43.562), H.B. Kolff (EUR43.562).and
V.R.Muller (EUR28,988) and to another ad-hoc board member (EUR11,628).Thecurrent portion ofthe
loan is stated under other receivables.Theamounts stated relate to the total outstanding receivableas
at the balance sheet date.Theloan bears interest at EURIBOR+2%.Theitem "other receivables"
includes anon-interest-bearing loan provided,which is stated at facevalue.
7.

Inventories

EUR ('000)

31/01/2005 31/01/2004

Inventories reserved for customers
Finished goods and goodsfor resale
Inventories in shops and factory outlets
Fabrics and supplies

3.944
3,641
4.384
1,634

3.353
3.354
3.077
2,188

13.603

11,972

The item "Inventories reserved for customers" relates to articles for the summer 2005 collection which
have already been ordered bycustomers andwill bedelivered to them at the beginning ofthe
financialyear 2005/2006.

8.

Receivables

EUR ('000)

31/01/2005 31/01/2004

Trade receivables
Loan to shareholders
Other receivables
Prepaid expenses

11,895
64
1.977
4,866

15.470
64
2.053
4.535

18,802

22,122

Theloan to shareholders consists ofthe current portion ofthe loan accounted under financialfixed
assets.Other receivables Include EUR1,599,000in deferred tax assetsand liabilities related to the
Dutchtax position.Thedeferred tax asset relatesto differences invaluation ofassets and liabilities for
tax purposes and tax loss carry-forwards.Thedeferred tax liability concerns the difference in the
valuation of trademark rights. Both deferred tax balances have been calculated at facevalue, lessany
diminutions invalue. Moreover, account has beentaken ofthe special tax credit applicable to part of
the Dutch profit based onthe fiscal facilities for group financing companies.Thisfiscalfacilitywas
granted to the Company on 1Febmary 1999.The majority ofthe deferred tax balances are considered
to havea long-term character.
Thedeferred tax assetwaswritten off asaresult of the decrease in the tax rate to 31.5%asof
1January2005.

EUR ('ooo)
Deferredtax asset
Deferred tax liability

31/01/2005 31/01/2004
2,256
(657)
1.599

2,151
(652)
1.499

Taxloss carry-forwards in foreign group companies may to alimited extent be utilised in the coming
years. Inview of the positive developments inthe German market,the available German tax losscarryforward has been valued for the expected results in the next 4years.
9.

Long-term Uabilities

EUR('000)
Debts to credit institutions
Other debts

31/01/2005 31/01/2004
4,095
254
4.349

6,814
366
7.180

Theitem "debts to credit institutions" includes a5-year loan to be repaid in equal instalments.This
loan bears interest at 1.15 to 1.80% above EURIBOR.In addition,the long-term part of the
subordinated convertible loan of EUR3million waswithdrawn. Duringthefinancialyear 2003/2004,
it was decided not to make use of the conversion right. Asaresult,the loan was converted into an
ordinary loan that will be repaid in 3years asof 1 lanuary 2004.Theamount to be repaid within one
year is included under short-term liabilities.Theloan bears interest at s-month's EURIBOR+2.75%.The
other debts relate to subsequent payment of part of the purchase price of an acquisition effected in
the past.This debt will be repaid in the nextthreeyears.
10. Short-term Uabilities
EUR ('000)
Credit institutions
Accounts payable
Taxesand social security contributions
Other liabilities, accruals and deferred income

31/01/2005 31/01/2004
13.185
5.514
4.252
1,801

14.699
6,101
3.629
1.654

24,752

26.083

In 2003,McGregor FashionGroup N.V.concluded aloan agreement with agroup of banks.Thenew
agreement provides for a maximum credit facility of EUR43.5 million, including afacility for possible
take-overs.
Accounts receivable, inventories, equipment, other operating assets, shares in group companies and
the trademark rights have been pledged ascollateral forthe debts to credit institutions (undisclosed
pledge). In addition,the Dutch group companies agreedto bejointly and severally liable for these
loans. It has also been agreed that the ratio of the total interest-bearing debt to the operating profit
net of amortisation of intangible fixed assets should not be higher than 2.75 and that the consolidated
equity should not decrease below 30%of the balance sheet total.The minimum interest cover before
amortisation of intangible fixed assets should be4.0 and short term interest-bearing loans plus the
accounts payables should not be higher than 1.5 times the cost of sales.
11. Commitmentsandcontingentliabilities
Asat 31January 2005,approximately EUR1.6 million had been provided in guarantees and sureties
(2003/2004: 1.8 million). The liabilities resultingfrom foreign exchange contracts total EUR5.375,424 '
for the purchase of USD6,610,000 (2003/2004: USD9,500,000). Leasecommitments for immovable
property entered into with third parties totalled EUR14.6 million atyear-end (2003/2004: 12.8 million).
These commitments expire between 2005 and 2016.Theoperational lease commitments totalled
EUR3.7 million atyear-end (2003/2004: 2.8 miliion). Ofthese commitments, EUR2.3 million will expire
between 2to 5years and EUR1.4 million in the nextfinancialyear. The purchase price ofagroup
company acquired in 2000 is in part basedon the results to be realised bythis company for the

financial years up to and including 2004/2005.Theestimated liability has been regarded asthe
purchase price.The Dutchgroup companies receive group tax treatment and aretherefore jointly and
severally liable for the tax liabilities ofthis group asawhole.
Duringthe financialyear 2004/2005, McGregor Fashion Group N.V. received aclaim from aFrench
company with which it had negotiated the take-over of ashop in 1999.The French company claimed
EUR1.3 million in damages allegedly incurred on the unsuccessful transaction.The casewill be
brought before the Dutch court. TheCompany considers the claim groundless and thus did not forma
provision.
InDecember 2004,McGregor Fashion Group N.V.signed aletter of intent for the take-over ofAdam
Menswear B.V.

12. Netsates
Netsales bygeographical area
EUR Cooo)

2004/2005

2003/2004

54.812
27.842
2.950
363

56.338
26,428

85.967

86,888

EUR('ooo)

2004/2005

2003/2004

McGregor
Gaastra
Retail
Shirts

39,682
22.215

40,361
20,851

13.230
10,840

11.597
14.079

85.967

66.888

2004/2005

2003/2004

11.133
1.748
746
532

11,269
1.667

14.159

14.374

2004/2005

2003/2004

The Netherlands
Other EUcountries
Other European countries, non EU-Member States
Non-European countries

3.570
552

Net sales by business unit

13. Personnelcosts
Personnel costs can be specified asfollows:
EUR('000)
Wages and salaries
Social security charges
Pension charges
Other personnel costs

636
802

14. Financialexpenses
EUR('ooo) .
Interest expenses
Exchange differences

(1.561)

(1.817)
(162)

(1,561)

(1.979)

The exchange differences in 2003/2004 aretranslation differences on an intercompany loan
denominated in Swissfrancs.
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15. Taxation
Reference is made to the note on other receivables.The reconciliation of the statutory income tax
charge to the effective income tax charge included in the profit and loss account can be specified as
follows:
EUR('ooo)

2004/2005

2003/2004

Statutory income tax charge (34.5%)
Extraordinary items and prior year adjustments
Non-tax deductible amortisation of intangible fixed assets
Utilisation oftax losses forwhich noor limited asset value was included
Special tax rates

2,324
1,587
(69)
(218)
395
385
(347)
(711)
(276)
(242)
2,027

801

Extraordinary items in 2004/2005 relate to revaluation of the deferred tax balance resulting from
reduction of the tax rate and the (limited) valuation of the deferred tax balance in Germany.
OTHERNOTES
16. Numberofemployees
The average number of employees expressed in fulltime equivalents was 309 (2003/2004: 302),and
can be specified asfollows:
EUR('ooo)
Management
Product development/Styling/Purchasing
Marketing and Sales
Other

2004/2005

2003/2004

4
49
189
67

5
52
167

78

309

302

17. Remunerationofmanagingandsupervisorydirectors
The following amountswere paid in remuneration to the managing directors:
EUR('000)
M.J.Schothorst
H.B. Kolff

2004/2005 2003/2004
241,314
241,314
482,628

237.572
237.572
475.144

The managing directors do not participate in any bonus,option or pension schemes.
Thefollowing amounts were paid in remuneration to the supervisory directors:
EUR('000)
V.R.Muller
J.M.Kessels
D.R. Hooft Graafland

2004/2005

2003/2004

3,750
15,000
15,000

15,000
15,000
15,000

33.750

18. Transactionswithpartiesaffiliatedtothemanagementboardand/ormajorityshareholders
Inthe financial year 2004/2005,transactions with parties affiliated to the management board and/or
majority shareholders amounted to EUR55,000.This primarily involved lease payments for the head
office InDriebergen.

45.000

j

ip. Postbalancesheetevents
Thefollowing transactions were effected after the balance sheetdate:
•Take-over ofAdam Menswear B.V.;
• Discontinuation of Lapagayo activities;
-Take-over of McGregortrademark rights for North,Centraland SouthAmerica.
Forfurther details, reference is made to the management board's report in McGregor's annual report
2004/2005.

20. Groupcompanies
Unless mentioned otherwise, the following companies arewholly owned subsidiaries that are fully
included in the consolidation:
• Emergo Sportswear B.V., Driebergen,
• Cofi Maastricht B.V., Maastricht, The Netherlands
TheNetherlands
• McGregor France S.A., France
• Emergo Fashions B.V., Driebergen,
• SCICBImmobilier S.A., France
TheNetherlands
• EmergoSportswear of Scandinavia A/S,Denmark
• McGregor Rnance B.V., Driebergen,
(90%)
The Netherlands
• CasualWearShops Nederiand B.V., Rotterdam,
• Beheermij. NewTested B.V., Houten,
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
• Lapagayo Fashion B.V., Houten,The Netherlands
• Mallanganee Properties B.V., Driebergen,
• NewTricolori GmbH,Germany(74%)
TheNetherlands
• Deno B.V., Leiden,The Netherlands
• McGregor Fashion A.G.,Switzerland
• Gaastra International Sportswear B.V.,Wierden,
• EF Sportswear GmbH& Co.K.G.,Germany
The Netherlands
• Eurofashions S.A. GmbH,Germany
• X-One B.V., Wierden,The Netherlands
• McGregor Belgium N.V., Belgium
• Casual Fashion Retail N.V., Belgium
• McGregor Sportswear N.V., Belgium
• Euro-FashionsTexteis Lda., Portugal
• McGregor France retail,Sari, France
• EFVerwaltungs GmbH,Germany
Other information
Statutory rules conceming appropriation ofthe profit
In conformity with article 29 ofthe Company's Articles ofAssociation,the Board of Directors will
determine with the approval of the Supervisory Boardwhat part of the net income after taxes is to be
added to the reserves. Outof the amount that hasnot been added to the reserves,a dividend of 6%
of the nominal amount paid on the priority share hasto be distributed to the Stichting Prioriteit
McGregor Fashion Group.Anyremaining profit will be subsequently paid as dividend on common
shares.Subject to the approval ofthe Supervisory Board,the Boardof Directors maydecide to
distribute interim dividends.At the proposal of the Board of Directors and subject to the approval of
the Supervisory Board,the General Meeting of Shareholders may decide to fully or partly distribute
dividend on common shares byallotment of shares in the Company in lieu of cashdividend.
Stichting Prioriteit McGregorFashionGroup
TheStichting Prioriteit McGregor Fashion Group (the "Foundation") holds one (1) priority share in the
share capital of McGregor Fashion Group N.V.Theobject of the Foundation isto promote the interests
of the Company, its affiliated companies and all those involved in these.TheBoard of the Foundation
consists of members ofthe Company's Board of Directors (Director-Board Members) and Supervisory
Board (Supervisory Director-Board Members),and shareholders (Shareholder-Board Members) who
have held at least 5%of the issued share capital ofthe Companyduring acontinuous period of at
least oneyear and havetherefore been appointed as Board members bythe other members of the
Board.
TheFoundation's bye-laws stipulate that that no more than fifty percent of the number of votes
represented in any of the Foundation's meetings may be cast by personswho are Shareholder-Board
Member in addition to being Director-Board Member orSupervisory Director-Board Member. With this
provision, the requirement contained inArticle 10ofAppendix Xof the Euronext Amsterdam N.V. Listing
and Issuing Rules are duly complied with. These Rules provide that no more than 50 percent ofthe
number ofvotes may be cast bymanaging directors who also areshareholders of the Company.

-©
The Foundation may make binding recommendations for the appointment of Directors and Supervisory
Directors. Board resolutions regarding issuance of shares, repurchase of own shares and conclusion of
agreements between the company and shareholders in their private capacity require prior approval
from the Foundation.'A material change in the Company's operations and full or partial alienation of
the Company also require prior approval from the Foundation.
The Foundation's board includes Mr. M.J. Schothorst and Mr. H.B. Kolff, both Director-Board Member
and Shareholder-Board Member.

©•
i6.i2 Auditors'report
Introduction
Wehave read the contents ofthe Offering Memorandum dated February 25, 2006 relatingto McGregor
Fashion Group N.V.Driebergen-Rijsenburg, for the purpose of establishing that the abbreviated
financial data asincluded in section 16.8 through 16.11ofthis Offering Memorandum, is consistent, in
all material respects,with the financial statements fromwhich they have been derived.The Offering
Memorandum is the responsibility of the company's management. Our responsibility isto express an
opinion on howthe comparative statement in these sections has been derived from the financial
statements.
Scope
Auditing standards generally accepted in the Netherlands require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance that the comparative statement in this Offering Memorandum is
consistent with the financial statements from which it has been derived.Webelieve that our audit
provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
Opinion
Inour opinion,the financial data for the years 2004/2005, 2003/2004 and 2002/2003,as included in
section 16.8through 16.11ofthis Offering Memorandum,are consistent. In all material respects,with
the financial statements from which they have been derived.Weissued unqualified auditors' opinions
on these financial statements onApril 8, 2005,April 2, 2004 andApril 4, 2003 respectively.These
auditors' reports are included in the financial statements for the years referred to,which form an
integral part of this offering document.
Amsterdam, February 25,2006
Deloitte Accountants B.V.

P.J.M. Peerllngs
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17 PRESSRELEASES
17.1 Pressrelease-13January2006
MCGREGORCONDUCTSTALKSWITHCONSORTIUMREGARDINGPOSSIBLEPUBLIC OFFER
Driebergen-Rijsenburg,The Netherlands - McGregor Fashion Group N.V.(the "Company") is discussing
the possibilities for a public offer for all outstanding shares in the Company with aconsortium formed
bythe current management ofthe Company and Boekhoorn M81AB.V.
TheCompany confirms that it was recently approached byaconsortium comprised ofthe current
management of the Company and Boekhoorn M&A B.V.with regard to apossible public offer for the
shares in the Company.This consortium's tentatively indicated,non-binding valuation ofthe Company
is within aprice range of EUR28-EUR 30 per ordinary share.TheSupervisory Board has,on the basis
of this proposal and under its supervision, agreed to allow this consortium to conduct an examination
of the books.This examination of the books is currently taking place. It is uncertain at this time
whether the examinationwould result in apublic bid for the sharesand,if so,atwhat price and under
which conditions.
Further announcements will be made immediately as necessary.
Driebergen-Rijsenburg,The Netherlands, 13January2006.
This is a public announcement as stated in article 9b, paragraph 2, sub cof the 1995 Decree on the
Supervision of Securities Transactions.
17.2 Pressrelease- 23January2006
CONSORTIUM PLANSTOISSUEACASHBIDOFEUR31PERORDINARYSHAREINTHE MCGREGOR
FASHIONGROUP
TTi/sis ajoint press release ofMcGregorFashion Group N.Vandaconsortium consisting ofthe
management ofMcGregorFashion GroupN.V. andBoekhoorn MSA B.V. Thispressreleasemaynotbe
sent,publishedordistributed, inpart orin whole,in orto the UnitedStates, Canada,Australia or
Japan. Thisannouncementandthe relateddocuments do notcontainan offerfor theordinaryshares in
McGregor Fashion Group N.V., although the expectation isjustifiedthatan offer willbemadein due
course,as explainedin thispressrelease.
McGregor Fashion Group N.V.("McGregor") and aconsortium consisting ofthe management of
McGregor and Boekhoorn M81AB.V. ("Consortium") arejointly announcing that the expectation is
justified that an agreement will be reached between McGregor and the Consortium regarding the
Consortium's public bid for all the outstanding ordinary shares in the share capital of McGregor ata
price of EUR31in cash per ordinary share, including the dividend for the year 2005/06.
The Consortium expects to makethe planned bid,directly or indirectly, through a100%subsidiary
("Bidco"). The Supervisory Board and Management Board of McGregor support the proposed bid.
Parties will undertake subsequent steps in the comingweeks,including aconfirmatory due diligence
study, in order to reach full agreement regardingthe proposed bid.
Consortium
The Consortium consists of Mr.Schothorst (Managing Director of McGregor),Mr. Kolff (Commercial
Director of McGregor) and Boekhoorn M8iA B.V., aswell as severalother members of the McGregor
management team,including Mr.Van Straaten (Chief Financial Officer of McGregor) and Mr. Schimmel
(Human Resources Director ofMcGregor).
Valuation andpremiums
Based on the proposed bid price of EUR31per ordinary share,the total share capitalof McGregor is
valued at approximately EUR129million.
Thebid price constitutes:
•
a premium of 16.3%to the closing share priceof 12January 2006, the last trading day before the
initial announcement on 13January 2006. confirmingthe discussions between the Offeror and
McGregor;

&
•

a premium of 20.6% to the average closing share price over the last 30 days trading prior to
13January 2006, the day of the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor;

•

a premium of 56.6% to the average closing share price over the last 12 months trading prior to
13lanuary 2006, the day ofthe initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor; and

•

a premium of 99.2% to the average closing share price over the last 2 years trading prior to
13lanuary 2006, the day of the initial announcement confirming the discussions between the
Offeror and McGregor.

The bid price per share includes the dividend for the year 2005/06.
Bidco will finance the bid through a combination of equity and bank loans.
Background ofthe proposed bid
McGregor's listing on Euronext Amsterdam constrains its ability to pursue the opportunities to fully
exploit its strategic and financial potential:
•

Structural changes in the industry in which McGregor operates (such as competitors' economies
of scale and intemationalisation of brands) mean that McGregor - In order to safeguard its
position in the long term - will have to follow a large-scale investment strategy in which
accelerated growth and international expansion will be key spearheads.

•

The possibilities for raising new equity to execute this strategy are limited. This is first of all
because investors are primarily interested in shares with considerable market capitalisation and
less interested in small caps such as McGregor, despite the extensive efforts on the part of the
Management Board to increase the interest in McGregor. In addition, a share issue would lead to
substantial dilution of the current shareholders. In closing, profits are expected to be more
volatile in the future, which is expected to lead to decreased interest in the share.

•

With McGregor's current financial strength, it is only possible to finance accelerated growth with
loan capital.

•

Investment decisions that may potentially only generate positive results in the long term, cannot
be easily taken in the current situation due to McGregor's conservative investment profile.

•

In addition, the liquidity of the shares has already been extremely limited for a prolonged period
of time. This makes it difficult for investors to increase or decrease their stakes in McGregor
without causing major price movements.

•

A de-listing will furthermore eliminate a number of disadvantages of a stock exchange listing,
such as the substantial listing costs (in relation to the profitability) and the considerable amount
of time and effort on the part of management (Investor Relations/Public Relations). McGregor and
Bidco are furthermore convinced that McGregor will have greater commercial strength as a private
company.

•

The Dutch Public Prosecutor's announced criminal prosecution of Mr M.J. Schothorst, Managing
. Director of McGregor, on the grounds of articles 46 and 36b of the Securities Transactions
Supervision Act, article 2 of the Disclosure of Major Holdings in Listed Companies Act and article
28 of the Trade Registers Act have not influenced the proposal to terminate the stock exchange
listing, nor has it affected the price level of the proposed bid.

The proposed bid offers the following benefits:
•

Bidco supports the strategy that has been formulated by the Management Board and is based on
accelerated growth and intemational expansion.

•

Bidco has the expertise and financial means to help McGregor realising this strategy. This will
enable McGregor to develop its strategic position, also in an international context, both on a
larger scale and at an accelerated pace.

•<a>
•

The proposed bid offers the current shareholders the possibility to sell their stakes in McGregor
at a premium in comparison to the current share price.

The Supervisory Board and the Management Board of McGregor support the bid. They have reached
the conclusion that the bid is in the best interest of the shareholders and all other stakeholders of
McGregor and plan to recommend the bid to the shareholders.
Future of McGregor
McGregor will continue its activities independently under the current company name and brand names.
The proposed bid will not have any negative consequences for employment and the terms of
employment o f t h e employees of McGregor. The composition ofthe Management Board will remain
unchanged.
Providing that the proposed bid is made, the intention is to terminate McGregor's listing on the Official
Market of Euronext Amsterdam N.V. as soon as possible.
Irrevocable commitments for 8 1 % o f t h e outstanding share capital
All the majority shareholders with a total of 3,364,844 shares (81% of the outstanding share capital),
namely Mr. Schothorst (whether or not held via Investrand B.V.), Mr. Kolff (whether or not held via
H.B. Kolff Beheer B.V.), Todlin N.V., Go Capital Asset Management B.V., Bibiana Beheer B.V.,
Investeringsmaatschappij Helvetia B.V. and Parnib B.V., support the proposed bid. They have already
irrevocably committed to register their shares as assenting to the bid should the proposed bid be
made.
Conditions for the execution of the proposed bid
The customary conditions for comparable transactions will apply to the execution of the proposed bid,
with the understanding that no minimum number of shares must be tendered in order for the
proposed bid to be declared unconditional. Bidco also has the intention, provided that the proposed
bid is declared unconditional, to acquire all the shares still held by minority shareholders or to take
other measures that will lead to the termination of the listing and/or the acquisition of shares that are
not tendered, Including starting a buy-out procedure or a sale of all or virtually all of McGregor's assets
or effecting a legal merger.
Further activities
Parties will undertake further activities in the weeks ahead, including a confirmatory due diligence
study, in order to reach full agreement regarding the proposed bid.
Once full agreement has been reached, the offer will be issued and the offer document will be made
available. The current expectation is that this will take place at the end of February 2006. The
Management Board and the Supervisory Board will then discuss the bid during a general meeting of
shareholders that is expected to be held in March 2006.
The authorised competition authorities, the secretariat ofthe Social and Economic Council, the
Financial Markets Authority and Euronext Amsterdam N.V. will be or have been informed of the
proposed bid. The involved trade organisations have also been informed.
ABN AMRO Corporate Finance will serve as Bidco's financial advisor. Van Doorne N.V. will serve as
Bidco's legal advisor on this matter.
PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V. - Corporate Finance will serve as McGregor's financial advisor
and Allen &.Overy LLPwill serve as McGregor's legal advisor on this matter.
'
This is a public announcement in accordance with article 9b, paragraph 2, sub a of the 1995 Decree on
the Supervision of Securities Transactions.
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19 NEDERLANDSESAMENVATTINGVANHETBOD
19.1 Belangrijke informatie
Indeze paragraaf 19wordt eensamenvattinggegevenvan de belangrijkste elementen uit het
Biedingsbericht. DezeNederlandse samenvatting maakt deeluitvan het Biedingsbericht, maar
vervangt deze niet. Deze Nederlandse samenvatting is niet volledig en bevat niet alle informatie die
voor deAandeelhouders van belang isom eenafgewogen oordeel te kunnenvormen over het Bod.Het
bestuderen van deze Nederlandse samenvatting magderhalve niet worden beschouwd alseen
alternatief voor het bestuderen van hetvolledige Biedingsbericht. DeAandeelhouders wordt
geadviseerd het volledige Biedingsbericht (inclusief alle documenten die daarin door middelvan
verwijzing zijn opgenomen) zorgvuldig te bestuderen enzo nodig onafhankelijk advies inte winnen
teneinde zich een afgewogen oordeel te kunnen vormen over het Bod en de beschrijving daarvan in
het Biedingsbericht. Ingevalvan verschillen tussen deze Nederlandse samenvatting ende Engelse
tekstvan het Biedingsbericht prevaleert de Engelsetekstvan het Biedingsbericht (inclusief alle
documenten die daarin door middelvanverwijzing zijn opgenomen).
19.2 Beperkingen
Dit Bod,deverspreidingvan dit Biedingsbericht, aanverwante materialen en het doen van dit Bod in
bepaalde jurisdicties buiten Nederiand,waaronder deVerenigde Staten,Canada,Australië enJapan is
wettelijk beperkt. Personen in wier bezit dit Biedingsbericht of aanverwante materialen mochten
komen, dienen zich derhalve van de beperkingen op de hoogte te stellen endeze na te leven.Nietnalevingvan deze beperkingen kan een schendingvan effectenwetgeving in dergelijke jurisdicties
opleveren. Noch de Bieder noch McGregor noch éénvan deadviseurs die betrokken zijn bij dit Bod
aanvaardt enigeverantwoordelijkheid of stelt zich aansprakelijk voor de schendingdoor enig persoon
van dergelijke beperkingen.
19.3 Definities
Gedefinieerde termen in deze Nederlandse samenvatting zullende navolgende betekenis hebben:
"Aandeelhouder(s)"

Dehouder(s) van één of meerAandelen

"AandefeJKen)"

Deuitgegeven en uitstaande gewone Aande(e)l(en) in het kapitaalvan

"Aanmeldingstermijn"

McGregor, met een nominale waardevan EUR0,16 elk
Deperiode,gedurende welke deAandeelhouders hun Aandelen bij de
Bieder kunnen aanmelden,beginnend op 27februari 2006 om 9.00 uur
(Amsterdamse tijd) en eindigend op de Sluitingsdatum om 15:00
(Amsterdamse tijd)

"Bieder"

Toeca Fashion Groep B.V., een besloten vennootschap met beperkte
aansprakelijkheid naar Nederlands recht, met statutaire zetel in
Driebergen,en/of éénof meervan haargroepsvennootschappen, al
naargelangvan toepassing

"Biedingsbericht"

Dit biedingsbericht dat het Bod beschrijft, gedateerd op 25 februari 2006

"Biedprijs"

Een bedragin contanten van EUR31perAandeel dat op geldige wijze is
aangemeld (ofop ongeldige wijze, mits de Bieder de aanmelding
daarvan desalniettemin heeft aanvaard) onder devoorschriften en
beperkingen van het Bod.Dit bedragis inclusiefwinst of andere
uitkeringen betaalbaar op de publicatiedatum van dit Biedingsbericht
en de Betaaldag

"Bod"

Het bod op deAandelen zoals beschreven in dit Biedingsbericht

"Boekjaar 2005/2006"

Het Boekjaar van McGregor eindigend op 31 januari 2006

©•
"Betaaldag"

De datum waarop de Bieder, in overeenstemming met de voorschriften
en Voonwaarden van het Bod, de Biedprijs zal betalen aan de
Aandeelhouders'die op geldige wijze hun Aandelen hebben aangemeld
(of op ongeldige wijze, mits de Bieder de aanmelding daarvan
desalniettemin heeft aanvaard) en hebben geleverd onder het Bod,
uiterlijk op de vijfde Euronext Handelsdag na de Datum van
Gestanddoening, onder de voorwaarde dat het Bod gestand wordt
gedaan

"Euronext Handelsdag"

Een dag waarop Euronext Amsterdam N.V. open is voor handel

"Exchange and Paying Agent" De investeringsbank van de Coöperatieve Centrale RaffeisenBoerenleenbank B.A., handelend onder de naam "Rabo Securities"
"Datum van Gestanddoening" De datum waarop de Bieder aankondigt dat het Bod gestand wordt
gedaan, zijnde niet later dan om 15.00 uur (Amsterdamse tijd) op de
vijfde Euronext Handelsdag na de Sluitingsdatum
"McGregor" of de
"Vennootschap"

McGregor Fashion Group N.V., een naamloze vennootschap naar
Nederlands recht, met statutaire zetel in Driebergen-Rijsenburg, en/of
één of meer van haar groepsvennootschappen, als beschreven in artikel
2:24b van het Burgeriijk Wetboek en haar verbonden vennootschappen

"Raad van Bestuur"

De raad van bestuur van McGregor

"Raad van Commissarissen"

De raad van commissarissen van McGregor

"Sluitingsdatum"

De Euronext Handelsdag waarop de Aanmeldingstermijn eindigt, zijnde
22 maart 2006, tenzij verlengt overeenkomstig artikel 90, lid 5van het
Besluit Toezicht 1995, in welk geval de Sluitingsdatum een later tijdstip
en datum is

"Voorwaarden"

De voorwaarden als opgenomen in paragraaf 6.3 "Offer Conditions"

19.4 HetBod
Voor ieder Aandeel, aangemeld conform de bepalingen en voorwaarden van het Bod, bied de Bieder
een biedprijs van EUR 31 in contanten, inclusief het uit te keren dividend over het Boekjaar
2005/2006. De Aandeelhouders die hun Aandelen rechtsgeldig (of op ongeldige wijze aangemeld, mits
de Bieder de aanmelding daarvan niettemin heeft aanvaard) hebben aangemeld en geleverd, zullen
worden geacht een compensatie te hebben ontvangen voor het dividend over het Boekjaar 2005/2006
door middel van de Biedprijs en zullen derhalve geen separaat dividend uitgekeerd krijgen.
De Biedprijs van EUR31 per Aandeel vertegenwoordigt een aantrekkelijke prijs voor de Aandeelhouders
alsmede:
•

een premie van ruim 16,3%ten opzichte van de slotkoers van EUR 26,65 van een Aandeel op 12
januari 2006, de laatste handelsdag voorafgaand aan de eerste aankondiging van de gesprekken
tussen McGregor en de Bieder;

•

een premie van ruim 20,6% ten opzichte van de gemiddelde slotkoers van een Aandeel
gedurende de laatste maand voorafgaand aan de eerste aankondiging op 13 januari 2006;

•

een premie van ruim 40,1% ten opzichte van de gemiddelde slotkoers van een Aandeel
gedurende de laatste 6 maanden voorafgaand aan de eerste aankondiging van 13 januari 2006;
en.

•

een premie van ruim 56,6% ten opzichte van de gemiddelde slotkoers van een Aandeel
gedurende de laatste 12 maanden voorafgaand aan de eerste aankondiging van 13 januari 2006;
.en
een premie van ruim 99,2% ten opzichte van de gemiddelde slotkoers van een Aandeel
gedurende de laatste 2 jaar voorafgaand aan de eerste aankondiging van 13januari 2006.

•

19.5 AchtergrondvanhetBod
McGregor wordt door haar beursnotering beperkt in de mogelijkheden omhaar strategisch en
financieel potentieel volledig te benutten:
•

Door structurele veranderingen in de industrie waarin McGregor opereert (zoals schaalgrootte van
concurrenten ende internationalisering van merken) zal zij - teneinde haar positie op de lange
termijn te kunnen waarborgen- een omvangrijke investeringsstrategie moeten gaan uitvoeren
waarbij versnelde groei en internationale expansie belangrijke pijlers zijn.

•

Demogelijkheden om nieuw eigen vermogen aante trekkenvoor het uitvoeren van deze strategie
zijn beperkt.Allereerst zijn beleggersvoornamelijk geïnteresseerd in aandelen met een grote
marktkapitalisatie enveel minder in "small caps"zoals McGregor, ondanks devele inspanningen
van de Raadvan Bestuur tot vergrotingvan de interesse inMcGregor. Bovendien zou een emissie
vanaandelen leidentot eengroteverwateringvande huidige Aandeelhouders.Tenslotte isde
verwachting dat in de toekomst dewinsten volatieler zullen worden,waardoor de interesse voor
hetAandeel naarverwachtingverder zalafnemen.
Met de huidige financiële slagkracht van McGregor is het slechts mogelijk om eenversnelde groei
metvreemdvermogen te financieren.
Investeringsbeslissingen die pas op lange termijn mogelijk positieve resultaten hebben,zullen in
de huidige situatie niet gemakkelijk kunnen worden genomenvanwege het conservatieve
beleggingsprofiel van McGregor.
Daamaast is de liquiditeit van deAandelen reeds geruime tijd zeerbeperkt. Hierdoor worden
beleggers belemmerd In het uitbreiden ofverkleinen van hun belangen in McGregorzonder grote
koersbewegingen teveroorzaken.

•

Voorts zal door een delisting eenaantal nadelenvan een beursnoteringverdwijnen zoals de
hoge noteringskosten (inverhouding tot dewinstgevendheid) en het aanzienlijk beslag op het
management (investors relations/public relations). Het is bovendien de overtuiging van McGregor
ende Bieder dat McGregor als private onderneming slagvaardiger wordt.

•

Dedoor het Openbaar Ministerie aangekondigde strafvervolging tegen de heer M.J.Schothorst,
algemeen directeur van McGregor, op grond van deartikelen 46Wte1995 en46b Wte1995.
artikel 2WMZ1996 en artikel 28 Handelsregisterwet, heeft geen invloed gehad op het
voornemen de beursnotering te beëindigen,noch op hetvoornemen van het Bod,noch op de
hoogte van het Bod.

Zieook paragraaf 7.5 "Rationale for the Offer".
19.6 FinancieringvanhetBod
DeBieder zalhet Bodfinancieren door eenvolledig onderschreven bankleningverschaft doorABN
AMRO Bank N.V., Leveraged Rnance en eigen vermogen (inclusief garantievermogen In devormvan
volledig achtergestelde leningen) verschaft door de Bieder.
19.7 BesluitvormingenaanbeveUngdoordeRaadvanCommissarissenendeRaadvanBestuur
Gedurende het proces hebben regelmatigontmoetingen plaatsgevonden tussen de Raadvan
Commissarissen en Raadvan Bestuur,waarbij devoortgangvan het proces is besproken en belangrijke
beslissingen met betrekking daartoe zijn genomen.Vanwege de (indirecte) deelnemingvan de leden
van de Raadvan Bestuur in de Bieder, is deVennootschap in verband met het Bod ende
voorbereidingen daarvan vertegenwoordigd door de Raadvan Commissarissen. DeRaadvan
Commissarissen heeft onafhankelijk Juridisch enfinancieeladvies ingewonnen om het Bod ende
implicaties voor McGregor, deAandeelhouders ende overige belanghebbenden grondigte kunnen
beoordelen.
De RaadvanCommissarissen ende Raadvan Bestuur hebben grondigde strategische,financiëleen
sociale aspecten van het Bod tegen elkaar afgewogen enzijn tot de conclusie gekomen dat het Bod in
het belang is van deAandeelhouders enalle overige belanghebbenden van McGregor.
DeRaadvan Commissarissen en de Raadvan Bestuurzijn van mening dat het Bod redelijk en
rechtvaardig isvoor deAandeelhouders. Met betrekking hiertoe wordt verwezen naar de "fairness

@

opinion" die is afgegeven door PricewaterhouseCoopers Advisory N.V., zoals opgenomen in
paragraaf 10 "Fairness Opinion"van dit Biedingsbericht. Omdie reden ondersteunen de Raadvan
Commissarissen en de Raadvan Bestuur het Bodvolledig en bevelen het Bodaan de Aandeelhouders
unaniem aan ter acceptatie.
Zie ook paragraaf 9 "Recommendation bythe Supervisory Board and the Management Board".
19.8 OverzichtvanAandelendirectofIndirectinhetbezitvandeledenvanderaadvanbestuurende
raadvancommissarissen
Op de uitgiftedatum van dit Biedingsbericht, is 45-4%van deAandelen direct of indirect in het bezit
van de ledenvan de Raadvan Bestuur.
19.9 Toegezegdeaandelen
Alle grootaandeelhouders, welke meer dan 5%houden,teweten de heer M.j. Schothorst (al dan niet
gehoudenvia Investrand B.V.),de heer H.B. Kolff (aldan niet gehouden via H.B. Kolff BeheerB.V.),
Todlin N.V., GoCapitalAsset Management B.V., Bibiana Beheer B.V., Investeringsmaatschappij Helvetia
B.V.en Parnib B.V.alsmede eenzeker aantal andere Aandeelhouders, welke minder dan 5%houden,
dat (indirect via een stichting) zaldeelnemen in de Bieder, hebben toegezegd hun Aandelen onder het
Bodte zullen aanmelden onder dezelfde voorwaarden als beschreven in dit Biedingsbericht. Deze
toezeggingen vertegenwoordigen in totaal 3.334.744 Aandelen,zijnde 81%van deAandelen op de
publicatiedatum van dit Biedingsbericht. Geenvan deAandeelhouders die hebben toegezegd hun
Aandelen onder het Bodte zullen aanmelden, hebben ook maar enige, relevante informatie, die niet In
dit Biedingsbericht is opgenomen,ontvangen met betrekking tot het Bod.Zieook paragraaf 7.2
"Committed Shares".
19.10 Voorwaarden,aanmeldingstermijn,gestanddoening,verlengingenafwikkeling
Voorwaarden
Het Bodzalgestandworden gedaanwanneer aan deVoorwaarden beschreven in paragraaf 6.3 "Offer
Conditions" isvoldaan of, indien toegestaan door devantoepassing zijnde wetgeving,daarvan afstand
wordt gedaan door de daartoe bevoegde partij.
Aanmeldingstermijn
Deaanmeldingstermijn begint op 27februari 2006 om 9:00 uur (Amsterdamse tijd) en eindigt,
behoudens verlenging zoals bedoeld in artikel 90,lid 5van het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995
op 22 maart 2006 om 15:00 (Amsterdamse tijd). Zie ook 6.4 "Acceptance Period".
Aandelen aangemeld op ofvoor deSluitingsdatum mogen niet worden ingetrokken, behoudens het
recht in te trekken gedurende enigeverlengingvan deaanmeldingstermijn zoals bedoeld in artikel 90,
lid 5van het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995.
In hetgeval aanéén of meerdervan deVoorwaarden niet wordt voldaan,magde Bieder,van tijd tot
tijd, deAanmeldingstermijn verlengen tot aan alle Voonwaarden isvoldaan of, waar geëigend,van de
Voorwaarden afzien.Gedurende eenverlengingvan deAanmeldingstermijn blijven alle aangemelde en
niet ingetrokken Aandelen onderworpen van het Bod,behoudens het rechtvan elkeAandeelhouder om
deAandelen die hij reeds heeft aangemeld in tetrekken,conform het bepaalde in artikel 90,lid 5van
het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995.Zieook paragraaf 6.6 "Extension".
Wanneer aan alleVoorwaarden isvoldaan of, waar geëigend,daarvan is afgezien,zal de Bieder alle
Aandelen accepteren die rechtsgeldig zijn aangemeld (ofop ongeldige wijze, mits de Bieder de
aanmelding daarvan desalniettemin heeft aanvaard) en niet eerder zijn ingetrokken, conformde
bepalingen van het Bod en in overeenstemming met de procedures beschreven in paragraaf 6.2
"Acceptance byShareholders".
Gestanddoening
Het Bodwordt gedaan onder voorbehoud.vanvervullingvan deVoonvaarden beschreven in paragraaf
6.3 "Offer Conditions". DeBieder behoudt zich het rechtvoor om af te zienvan dezeVoowaarden,op
voorwaarde dat het afzien van een aantalVoorwaarden afhankelijk is van devoorafgaande schriftelijke
instemming van McGregor. Zie ook paragraaf 6.3 "Offer Conditions".
De Bieder zal binnen vijf Euronext Handelsdagen nadeSluitingsdatum, de DatumvanGestanddoening,vaststellen of aan deVoorwaarden lsvoldaan of dat de Bieder afstand doet van één of meer
Voorwaarden enzalaankondigen of (i) het Bodgestand is gedaan,(ii) er nogonzekerheid is ofaan

alle Voorwaarden isvoldaan,of (iii) dat het Bod is beëindigd doordat niet aan deVoorwaarden is
voldaan en daarvan geenafstand isgedaan, inovereenstemming metartikel 9t. Nd4van het Besluit
toezicht effectenverkeer 1995.
Verienging
DeBieder maghet Bodverlengen na de Sluitingsdatum, inwelk gevalalle verwijzingen in dit
Biedingsbericht naar de "Sluitingsdatum" of "15:00 uur (Amsterdamse tijd),op 22 maart 2006",tenzij
de context andersvereist,verplaatstzullenworden naarde laatste datum entijd tot wanneer het Bod
verlengd is. Debank of aandelenhandelaar zet mogelijk een eerdere eindtijd voor berichtgeving door
deAandeelhouders om de bank of aandelenhandelaar de mogelijkheid te geven deacceptaties tijdig
door te geven aan de Exchange and PayingAgent.
Indien de Aanmeldingstermijn verlengd wordt, zodanig dat deverplichting zoals bedoeld in artikel 9t
van het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995 om aante kondigen of het Bodgestandgedaan wordt is
uitgesteld, zal een openbare aankondiging daarvan gedaan moetenworden niet later dan dederde
Euronext Handelsdagvolgend op de eersteSluitingsdatum, in overeenstemming met het bepaalde in
artikel 90, lid 5van het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995.Zieook paragraaf 6.6 "Extension".
Afwikkeling
In het gevat dat de Bieder aankondigt dat het Bodgestand is gedaan,zullen deAandeelhouders die
hun Aandelen ter acceptatie conform het Bod hebben aangemeld engeleverd binnenvijf Euronext
Handelsdagen na de Datumvan Gestanddoening de Biedprijs ontvangen voor iederAandeel dat
rechtsgeldig (of opongeldige wijze, mits de Bieder de aanmelding daarvan desalniettemin heeft
aanvaard) aangemeld is.Zie ook paragraaf 6.7 "Settlement".

19.11 OeBieder
Toeca Fashion Groep B.V.is een beslotenvennootschap met beperkte aansprakelijkheid naar
Nederlands recht, met statutaire zetel in Driebergen,opgericht op 6januari 2006. DeBieder iseen
directe, 100%dochteronderneming vanToeca Fashion HoldingB.V.Demeerderheid van deaandelen in
Toeca Fashion Holding wordt gehouden door persoonlijke houdstervennootschappen van de heer

M.M.J.J.Boekhoorn,de heer M.J.Schothorst en de heer H.B. Kolff ende minderheid van de aandelen
wordt gehouden door StichtingAdministratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.Opde Betaaldagzalde
meerderheid (ongeveer 94%) van de aandelen lnToeca Fashion Holding B.V.in gelijke delenworden
gehouden door persoonlijke houdstervennootschappen van de heer M.M.J.J.Boekhoorn,deheer
M.J.Schothorst en de heer H.B. Kolff.Alsdan zalde resterende minderheid van de aandelen (ongeveer
6%) door Stichting Administratiekantoor Toeca Fashionworden gehouden.Het bestuur van Stichting
Administratiekantoor Toeca Fashionwordt gevormd door de heren Boekhoorn,Schothorst en Kolff.Aan
een aantal 'key' werknemers van McGregor,waaronder de heerJ.H.van Straaten (Chief Financial Officer
van McGregor) ende heer C.G.Schimmel (Human Resources Director van McGregor),zal,in hun
hoedanigheid als 'key' medewerker van McGregor, certificaten van aandelen inToeca Fashion Holding
worden uitgegeven door Stichting Administratiekantoor Toeca Fashion.Zieook paragraaf13
"Information regarding the Offeror".
19.12 Liquiditeit eneindebeursnotering
Deaankoop van Aandelen door de Bieder conform het Bodzal onder andere het aantal
Aandeelhouders verminderen,alsmede het aantalAandelen datanders openbaar verhandeld zou
worden. Ditzou de liquiditeit en de marktwaarde van de resterende Aandelen die niet aangemeld zijn
negatief kunnen beïnvloeden.
Mocht het Bod gestandgedaan worden,dan is de Biedervoomemens om McGregor's beursnoteringzo
spoedig mogelijk te beëindigen en,invoorkomend geval,zullen de Bieder en McGregor overleggen met
Euronext Amsterdam N.V.met betrekkingtot een dergelijk beëindiging van de beursnotering. Ditzou
het negatieve effect op de liquiditeit van de nog niet aangemelde Aandelen bevorderen.Daarnaast is
het mogelijk dat de Bieder éénof meerdere van de procedures initieert zoals hieronder beschreven in
de paragraaf "Juridische structuur van McGregor na het Bod",waaronder procedures die zouden leiden
tot beëindiging van de noteringvan deAandelen (inclusief niet aangemelde Aandelen).
19.13 juridischestructuurvanMcGregornahetBod
DeBieder behoudt zich het rechtvoor om alle wettelijktoegestane mogelijkheden te benutten om
100%van deAandelen te verkrijgen.Hiertoe zal deBieder overwegen,onder andere afhankelijk van
het aantalAandelen dat de Bieder verkrijgt als gevolgvan het Bod,om na de Betaaldageen
uitkoopprocedure te starten overeenkomstig artikel 2:92a van het Burgerlijk Wetboek. DeBieder zal

ook overwegen een juridische fusie tot stand te brengen in overeenstemming met de artikelen 2:309
en 2:334 van het Burgerlijk Wetboek, tussen McGregor en de Bieder of een groepsvennootschap van de
Bieder (in geval van een zogenaamde driehoeksfusie als gevolg waarvan de aandeelhouders van de
verdwijnende entiteit aandeelhouder zouden worden van een groepsvennootschap van de
verdwijnende vennootschap) met McGregor als verdwijnende entiteit en de Bieder, of een
groepsvennootschap van de Bieder respectievelijk, als overblijvende entiteit. Ook behouden de Bieder
en McGregor zich het recht voor dat de Bieder haar activa inbrengt in McGregor tegen uitgifte van
aandelen in het vermogen van McGregor, terwijl tegelijkertijd het voorkeursrecht van andere
Aandeelhouders mag worden uitgesloten, of dat eerst alle of vrijwel alle activa van McGregor, direct of
indirect volgend op een overdracht van die activa aan een dochtervennootschap van McGregor, al dan
niet gevolgd door een uitkering van de opbrengsten aan de Aandeelhouders, in overeenstemming met
de Nederlandse wetgeving en met de alsdan van kracht zijnde statuten van McGregor.
Op enig moment nadat het Bod gestand is gedaan, zou het besloten kunnen worden dat McGregor
wordt omgezet in een besloten vennootschap met beperkte aansprakelijkheid. Tegelijkertijd met een
omzetting van McGregor in een besloten vennootschap met beperkte aansprakelijkheid zou de
grootaandeelhouder van McGregor verdere aanpassingen in de statuten van McGregor kunnen
doorvoeren, zoals de afschaffing van de Raad van Commissarissen.
In het geval dat de Bieder 95% of meer van McGregor's uitstaande aandelenkapitaal heeft verkregen
na de Betaaldag, zou de Bieder zo snel mogelijk een uitkoopprocedure kunnen starten met als doel de
resterende Aandelen die niet zijn aangemeld en niet in bezit van de Bieder of McGregor zijn, te
bemachtigen.
In het geval dat de Bieder het Bod gestand heeft gedaan en niet 95% of meer van McGregor's
uitstaande aandelenkapitaal heeft verkregen na de Betaaldag, zodat het niet toegestaan is om een
uitkoopprocedure te starten, zoals bedoeld in artikel 2:92a van het BurgerlijkWetboek, zou de Bieder
kort daarna, afhankelijk van goedkeuring van de Raad van Commissarissen, welke in meerderheid
bestaat uit onafhankelijke leden, door middel van besluit van de Algemene Vergadering van
Aandeelhouders, genomen bij absolute meerderheid, kunnen besluiten tot een juridische fusie tussen
de Bieder of een 100% groepsvennootschap van de Bieder en McGregor, waarbij McGregor de
verdwijnende entiteit is.
In het geval een juridische fusie tot stand wordt gebracht, zullen de Aandeelhouders die niet hun
Aandelen onder het Bod hebben aangemeld, aandeelhouders worden van de overblijvende entiteit,
tezamen met de bestaande aandeelhouders van de overblijvende entiteit, danwei (ingeval van een
driehoeksfusie) aandeelhouders van de groepsvennootschap. (Hierna, indien wordt verwezen naar de
"overblijvende entiteit" zal dit mede geacht worden te omvatten het scenario waarbij een
groepsvennootschap van de Bieder aandelen uitgeeft aan de Aandeelhouders in geval van een
driehoeksfusie). Als, na het voltooien van een juridische fusie, de grootaandeelhouder van de
overblijvende entiteit meer dan 95% van het kapitaal van de overblijvende entiteit, dan kan een
dergelijke grootaandeelhouder een uitkoopprocedure starten overeenkomstig artikel 2:92a Burgerlijk
Wetboek met betrekking tot de aandelen in de overblijvende entiteit die de grootaandeelhouder niet
houdt.
De gewone aandelen die van rechtswege worden toegekend door de overblijvende entiteit onder de
juridische fusie aan de Aandeelhouders die hun Aandelen niet hebben gemeld onder het Bod, zullen
dezelfde economische en financiële rechten hebben als de gewone aandelen die zullen worden
gehouden door de grootaandeelhouder. Daarnaast is het mogelijk dat de Aandeelhouders die hun
Aandelen niet onder het Bod hebben aangemeld, van rechtswege conform de juridische fusie,
preferente aandelen of een andere klasse aandelen in het kapitaal van de overblijvende entiteit zullen
ontvangen ter compensatie voor het verschil tussen de waarde van de Aandelen vóór de juridische
fusie, gebaseerd op de Biedprijs, en de waarde van hun gewone aandelen na de juridische fusie. Een
Aandeelhouder die geen aandelen in de overblijvende entiteit zal ontvangen voor zijn Aandelen als
gevolg van de ruilverhouding, zal een compensatie in contanten ontvangen, overeenkomstig artikel
2:325 Burgerlijk Wetboek. Dergelijke contante compensaties zullen tezamen niet meer dan één tiende
van de nominale waarde van de uitgegeven aandelen als een gevolg van de juridische fusie
vertegenwoordigen.
De statuten van de overblijvende entiteit zullen bepalen dat zijn algemene vergadering van
aandeelhouders bij absolute meerderheid kan besluiten (op voorstel van de raad van bestuur) tot
afschaffing van iedere separate klasse aandelen, indien dit geëigend is. Het ligt in de lijn der

verwachting dat na een juridische fusie, de huidige uiteindelijke aandeelhouders van de Bieder de
meerderheid van de stemmen in de algemene vergadering van aandeelhouders van de overblijvende
entiteit zouden hebben, en daarom in staat zullen zijn om de afschaffing van dergelijke separate
klassen (preferente) aandelen door te voeren. Afschaffing van deze aandelen zal plaatsvinden
overeenkomstig artikel 2:208 Burgerlijk Wetboek.
Gedurende een periode van zes maanden nadat de juridische fusie tot stand is gebracht, zullen de
Aandeelhouders die aandeelhouder zijn geworden in de overblijvende entiteit als het gevolg van de
juridische fusie het recht hebben om hun gewone aandelen en preferente aandelen of andere als
gevolg van de juridische fusie toegewezen klasse aandelen te verkopen en te leveren aan de
grootaandeelhouder van de overblijvende entiteit, waarbij de grootaandeelhouder van de overblijvende
entiteit zich verplicht om deze aandelen binnen dezelfde periode van zes maanden te kopen indien
deze aandeelhouders zouden besluiten over te gaan tot verkoop.
De prijs voor die aandelen zal, gedurende deze beperkte periode, zodanig vastgesteld worden dat de
waarde van de gewone aandelen uitgegeven aan een dergelijke Aandeelhouder identiek zal zijn aan de
Biedprijs. Aandeelhouders die gedurende die zes maanden verzoeken om een onafhankelijke
waardering van hun aandelen zullen het recht behouden hun aandelen in de overblijvende entiteit aan
te bieden conform de op dat moment van toepassing zijnde statuten van de overblijvende entiteit,
maar zullen het recht verliezen om van de grootaandeelhouder van de overblijvende entiteit te eisen
om die aandelen te kopen.
In het geval van een juridische fusie zal een onafhankelijke accountant worden verzocht om de
voorgestelde juridische fusie te onderzoeken en om verklaren dat in zijn optiek de voorgestelde
ruilverhouding voor de Aandelen redelijk Is. Een dergelijke accountant zal worden aangewezen door de
Raad van Commissarissen welke voor de meerderheid bestaat uit onafhankelijke leden.
Ten slotte behoudt de Bieder zich het recht voor om voorstellen aan de Aandeelhouders voor te leggen
teneinde de bedrijfsstructuur en de kapitaalstructuur van McGregor aan te passen en/of teneinde een
optimale financiële of andere structuur te bereiken, waaronder aanpassingen in de statuten van
McGregor, een ontbinding en liquidatie, een splitsing overeenkomstig artikel 2:334a van het Burgerlijk
Wetboek of, zoals hierboven reeds beschreven, een verkoop van alle of vrijwel alle activa van
McGregor, al dan niet gevolgd door een uitkering van opbrengsten aan de Aandeelhouders, in
overeenstemming met de Nederlandse wetgeving en de statuten van McGregor. Een dergelijke uitkering
zou kunnen plaatsvinden in de vorm van een uitkering van reserves, een interim dividend, een
dividend, of, in geval de Vennootschap ook wordt ontbonden en geliquideerd, een liquidatie uitkering.
De "corporate govemance" regels die van toepassing zijn op McGregor op de publicatiedatum van dit
Biedingsbericht zouden gewijzigd kunnen worden in verband met (de consequenties van) het Bod. Dit
zou gedaan worden om de bedrijfsstructuur van McGregor In lijn te brengen met de nieuwe holding en
financieringsstructuur van de groep, die van kracht zullen worden zodra het Bod gestand wordt
gedaan.
Zie ook paragraaf 7.6 "Future legal structure".
19.14 Dividendbeleid
De Bieder verwacht McGregor's dividendbeleid ingrijpend te wijzigen indien het Bod gestand wordt
gedaan. De Aandeelhouders dienen zich ervan bewust zijn dat McGregor in de toekomst mogelijk geen
dividend (in contanten) zal uitbetalen aan haar Aandeelhouders. De Biedprijs die voor ieder Aandeel
wordt geboden is inclusief dividend over het Boekjaar 2005/2006.
19-15 Organisatorische en maatschappelijke consequenties
Het Bod als zodanig heeft naar verwachting geen voorziene, negatieve consequenties voor de
werkgelegenheid.
19.16 Toekomstige samenstelling Raadvan Commissarissen
Indien ten minste 95% van de Aandelen onder het Bod worden aangemeld, zullen de huidige leden
van de Raad van Commissarissen terugtreden.
19.17 Aankondigingen
Aankondigingen met betrekking tot de bovenstaande paragrafen zullen worden bekend gemaakt vla
persberichten en zullen, naar behoeven, worden gepubliceerd in ten minste Het Financieele Dagblad en
de Officiële Prijscourant van Euronext Amsterdam N.V. Behoudens enige van toepassing zijnde

verplichtingen van Nederlandse openbare biedingsregels enzonder de Bieder te beperken in zijn keuze
in dewijzewaarop hij enigeopenbare aankondigingte doen,zalde Bieder geenverplichting hebben
om enige openbare aankondiging te doen anders dan als hiervoor beschreven.
19.18 Voorgenomen tijdsplanning
Verwachte datum entijd(CET)

Gebeurtenis

09:00 uur, 25februari 2006

Publicatie van de aankondiging dat het Biedingsbericht
beschikbaar is en het Bod,als bedoeld in artikel 90, lid 2van
het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995

09:00 uur, 27 februari 2006

Aanvangvan deAanmeldingstermijn van het Bod

09:00 uur, 10 maart 2006

Publicatievan de niet door de accountant gecontroleerde
financiële jaarcijfers van McGregor met betrekking tot Boekjaar
2005/2006

10:30 uur, 14maart 2006

Buitengewone AlgemeneVergaderingvan Aandeelhouders,
tijdens welke vergadering onder andere het Bodzalworden
besproken,in overeenstemming met artikel 9q,lid 1 van het
Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995

09:00 uur, 20 maart 2006

Publicatie van een herziening van de niet door de accountant
gecontroleerde financiële jaarcijfers van McGregor met betrekking
tot Boekjaar 2005/2006

15:00 uur, 22 maart 2006,
behoudens verlenging

Sluitingsdatum
Sluitingsdatum voorAandeelhouders die hunAandelen willen
aanmelden

Niet later danvijf Euronext
Handelsdagen na de Sluitingsdatum

Datum van Gestanddoening
Dedatum waarop de Bieder openbaar zal aankondigen of het
Bod gestand wordt gedaan,zijnde niet later danvijf Euronext
Handelsdagen nade Sluitingsdatum, In overeenstemming met
artikel 9t, lid 4van het Besluit toezicht effectenverkeer 1995

Niet later dan vijf Euronext
Handelsdagen nade
Datum van Gestanddoening

Betaaldag
Dedagwaarop,inovereenstemming met de bepalingen en
voonwaarden van het Bod,de Bieder de Biedprijs zal betalen aan
de aandeelhouders die rechtsgeldig (of op ongeldige wijze, mits
de Bieder deaanmelding daarvan desalniettemin heeft
aanvaard) hun Aandelen hebben aangemeld engeleverd ten
tijde van het Bod,zijnde niet later dan devijfde Euronext
Handelsdag na de Datumvan Gestanddoening, behoudens
gestanddoeningvan het Bod

09:00 uur, 13april 2006

Publicatie van dedoor accountants gecontroleerde,
geconsolideerde financiële informatie van McGregor met
betrekking tot het Boekjaar 2005/2006

